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The CilUDcil met at tb. Council CLamber, Viceregal
Tbur.day, the 16th Sept"mber, 1920.

Lod~••

Simla, on

PRESENT :

nisJI~11en.1 BARON CBI!LltSPORD, P.C., G 1I.U., G )f.r B., G.C.K.G., G CoB Z.,
VidiirOY"nd Governor Genoral •. l'resident, p!'CBiding, and 50 Members, of
,,1,0m "1 \fere Additional Members.

QTTESTIOliS AND ANSWERS.
'l'he BOn'ble Mr. SachchidaDuda Sinha asked :1. ".e..) Have all the services whose claims for higher pay and pension had _ _
lIten reoommended by the Public SerVices Commission now received the benefit =-~
ofthose··recomrncndalions or do aome still remain to be dealt with? If

"'hiehuethey?

so,i:y.$

=..

_

_~

(6) 'WilI'Govemmcnt lay on tne lable 8n up-to-date statement g. dng the
Ust of the services dealt with 80 far, and sllOwing Irgainst each the total addition81 expenditure to be. now incurred owing to the revisen scale of pay andpellJion p.
(e) Have higher pay aDd pensiOJ;l. been alao sanctioned for the military
llelTices ? If ao, "hat will be. tile tota1 additional cost in 'future incurred on
them? .
. -.
.
(d),'Whahill be. the total additioaal. cost for hoth the oivil and the
militart--1eU O'lriag to t.he roli&ed scale of pay and panaion P. ".

S6lLD

I ·m )

1

QUESTION.S AND ANSWEnS.

l!62 .

[Sir WilliGm 1"i_1 ; Mr.
Sillha.]

•

[16TH BKl'TllIBBl!., 1920.)

Sao.~cAidtm<,tId"

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent rep!ied , " (0) With tho ~xo.ption of .t.bo eerviocs .of ,:tlieers .n0!-Od b~lowwho.e
co' c, have heen partially dealt roth or lire still nnueT cOJlSlderaLIOn, order.
T.i.tin~ L" pay I!Dd p~n.ions have Ueen passed iu respect of all tho servioen
with whieh the Pliblio Sen-ieee Commission delllt >-.•
Tho exceptions are ,Pay.
Post:nastcrs-General
Future non-Indian lledioal Service entrants to the Bacteriological and
S •.nitaryD ·purtments.
Surrey of India DOl'crtment.
Pensi",~.

Pilot Semce.
(b) Al! regarlls the inereasc<l =.'"Il(llturc on pensions tbe lIon'ble Member
is refeTrod to psrsgr'ph (b) of the Top1)' given by ·the lIon 'bl. !lIT. Illciley
the Hon 'hie.
Jlabadur B. ·N. Sanna on tbe lst
to :. similar qnestion
March 192'(}. Tbe information requiTed by the lIou 'bl. Member in regard
to pay is contaUloo in the stat('lIlcnl' laid on the table.
(c) Yes. The total additional Mst of measures aallclioned up to date,
including o!fuJere of the IndiAn Medicru SC\"\'ice, is abolit R". 52:i lakl.B a
ye&r.
(tl) The total additional rosl for l>otb tll.
and the military services
[excluding tbe eoat of ~e s.,,·ires melltion"d in (IJ) above for whicl, figures
._.
are not a...ailable] will be appro:rima(.ly Rs. 60,68,60,000 a ycar. II
ll~ng,,1

by

n."

cl"a

The lion'ble 1Ir. SachcEidanaDda. Sinha. asked ,-

'Ville APJIIIMIb ....
t rille .lppoadiz B.

QUESTIDKB .AND AbI1nV·EI!S.
[Hir Willial. Pi1loent; Mr. [,'iJckckid411lH1d11
. .8iall<l.)

The Bon'ble Sir WilliMQ ViJacent Jeplied ;-

"(II) ~ statement" is· laU on'th. table showing what aotion has heen
liP to ciate. Before pas6ing orders, the Government col)£idered it
desirablo to a\V~it the discussion of the Report in Ihe Honse .of CO!lllDOns.
!lhey W mellUwhile communieuted with loeal Governments who wera asked
to 'subl)lit.therr proposals .:it;. regard to officers who wero coUlllloDded or'
blamed in the Report and desputcbes. '1';\e consideration of their replios, whieh
in some Cases illcludcd representations from the officers concerned, ·was not
completed till.a few days ago. Government have not replied b.fore becanse
they desired to make tbe st.lkme"t.as coml'ie1e as possible before laying it on
the table.
. . '
~
(b) The question <loes not sriso."
.....
~en

Mr.

The Bo.a.'ble
Rc.chchida.nanda. Sinha. :~" Am I to under·
stand that,in spite of the distillct ordrrs of tho Secretary of State in the despatch,·
these offuw.rs were, given ocea.ion 10 make a further representation abont them·
selves I.' Is that so, ..

The Bon'hie Sir Willia.m ViJlcent :~" Some of the officers con·

'put in repre.entations to the ·{lover'.!J\pnt of Indis, and I
bclieve·tIu!t to .be in aooordanee \\ith the correct pract: 0."
The Bonobls Ilr. l!ia.chchidaJl8.Ma. SiJI,ha, asked :.4.:·~ (a) 'With refcrL'llCC to the Government.'. statement in.their de.~pa.tch!1::::''''
No.2, dated the 3rd May last, to the Sem'etary of State for India.that ··ihs_ .
... ... of,liceril ~hos8 actiolls hove been rightly criticised or eonde=ed ...... local
Governmenta will'be requested to take IIIlch adion as may bcneceswyto mark~. :
in tt"'" cases the disapprob&lion of the Govenunent of India' will Govern·
ment state what instructions.. if any, they have already i ..ued on the. subject
to the local Goyemm.lit., a·nd what action, if any. the latter have takCll •to
mark .. , .. :the disapprolmtion of the GovernlDent of India' ?
".' {6)'. Will·Government lay on the fable a list of the officers dealt 'With or tc
·~.i~.ith ·by the local Governmlll1t&. showing their nMDeS, the office thl'J'
held ~.j;h~.titoe of the .disturbances 1031; '1-, and the nature of the punishment
·4neted';o1if'to them since .the execution of the orders of the Government of
·lndiap·"
. '
cerned~ have

::::::.;g.-

=''''''

The·Bon.'ble Sir WiUia.m Viaoellt replied :Of

(a). and (b) The information is contained.iJi the statement already laid

onthe·~."

.

L

•• _ _

••

_~ .. _ _

..~

,=-:
.
::..a:."::

The lIol..'ble Ilr. Sachohid_~ Sinha. asked :6. u(a) 'Will Government lay on the i&blean up·to·dlLte list of neWBP9per~ II...... '

journalwi .and poriodicals subscribed for by the various Departments of the ~
Government of India, .homng the total n~mber af copies of each of them?·
. . (6)])O."'y rnles obtain on the subject or is' the tota.! nnmber of copies
.ubscribeiI-for purtly fonuitcus?
.....
. (e): IUhe former, will Government 1&)' on the .table & copy of tho .aid

rules..~

:! .. ;'~ . . , '

The Boa"ble Sir Willla.DlViiloent.replied :-

Of (a) A lislt of newspapers and periodicals subscribed for by the Departmeilts Clf the Qovernment of India. is Jai.d.pn the. tn~ . .
.
. (b) aiuI' (c) ~re arB no rnleagDVlll'llijlg' the. 1II&'tter, but each Depart."'ment ailbsmbOs for thennmber of copip. it 11"."
.

• YifI. Appmtl.. c.'

.. tHo! jDIIDdaaill"II. . ,~

.

-

QUBST'ONS AND .4.NSWEBB.

[161'8 SBPrIJlll!8, 1920.J

[Mr. SacJ.a1oo-rl<o SinM; Mr. ..!.. P.
Miidditlllln; Sir
rtflOeAl_)

"-,iii"",

~_

...._.

f.:."I!':r.
~,

The Hon'ble l''!r. Sa.chchida:u_da SiDha I18ked:- fl. "Will, referenc,. In the Governmont notification (Homo J?epartJnent

Politicnl, No. 410~, -de.ted Simla. the -211th August 1920) will Government:sta.te
the rcssons for the promul!(" tion of tho ]'revtLl-ion of Sedit.ious Melltings Act
in t~~, Ha.."ra dist~,;"t of the North-West Prontier Province? If not, why
llot,r
The Hon'bl€' Mr. A.1". Muddima.u replip,d :.. I!,,::ara was declar.d ,; proctaimed area und... the PrevOI!tion of
Seditious Meelinss .A.et, 1911 (Act No. X of 1911) in tho following circumstP.:lOOS : -

.

A large moeting. hendod by Muhammad Ishaq; was beld, on the 19th August,
.t. Shillkiari .t which tho audienr.e, dra\\"ll from the neighbouring villagcs
and vaUeys and the &djoilliug frontier tract,. J1Umbered over 2,000 including
,"veral hundreu trans-border ruen.
Another asst'lllbly of nenrly 4,OO\l, mnst:y Brmed with BworJs, BJl9lU1l 'and
nther lethal w,' "pons, met at Jlaffa. on the 20th when pre~.ur. was brought
to bear upon .. numL<r of GovernmCllt servants ~ resisn th.ir appointmenls_
Oil the .rune (tay another meetu'g, attended by some l,~OO men, was held
at the MBIlsehn Mosqne nfler prayer..
'
In addition to the abo,., numerous smnller meetings wor~ being held
daily in th·' villages of the MllDBehra TebsiL
At all these meetings. extremely ,iolent and inOammatory spl!eches were
made. wbieh worked the hearers into a, .tate of great exeitomout, and it
became neeessary. to pre'l"ellt open disorder, to proo\aim the Hazara Diatriot

=-

under the Seditious .Meetings Act."

-=-..

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchida.nanda Sinha asked :-

7. ",(a) With refecenee to the Govenm1enl'• •tement in their despatch N...
dat.!!d the Srd Ma;r last. ID the flecrctary or Slate for India. that 'It is DOl
-who was aetuallyresponsible for the complete abdication of OiVil ,authority
'='i. but the. GovernlUllllt of India propose to make further enquiry inlD this matter
::1.:•• and to pass such or.im as may b. DOCessary ',will-Government atat.e the ~
at 'Which the said enquiry is at pn."Scnt ?
(b) Is it .till going on or i. it complet~ ?
Ce) If the, latter, will Government lay on the table a eopy or their COIlclllsions and orden;, if any, on the subject?"

clear

~_- - - 2,

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-

.. The IoeaJ Government were asked to submit a reporl on the subject.
This 'report has now been received and considered The Government of India,
adhering to the views contained in their despatch, have e;qrreBlled their regrot
thai the CoOlUIIIiaaioner, Mr. Kitebin, failed to retAin control'm the first ~
and that aftsr his surrender or ooDtrnl the Deputy Oommiaaicmcr, lIr. J(iJeI
Irving, failed to nep in elOller toneb with th. lt6li1ary Commander,'_ TlIq,
draw a diatinGtion, 'i:'owner, between these errors of jadpuent,
~
tb", may have' -ciJntributed to lamentAble nnlle, ud tile improper _
injudieions acta for which other oBicen have been eeul1ll'llll Tbay-nprd
tbe prevention of a recurrence of the mistakea made as ',more importaDt than'
to the censure of the ulliecn concerned. They consider that the obief leaaon
to _he learilt frma the incident is that Civil oaiaan .mnst' retain. -arol ..
loDg as possible, and must continue to afford to military, nIIIcen the uiIiatanoe
of 1heir. preseue and advice. The Government of IDdia 'haVe- ~
~l Goveimne,!it tOcom;er to the two oIlieers muerned the -m.lcma at
whieh tlIey Dave llOW arnved.
'
, Govermneilt do not propoH to lay a .", of tile ~ f t tb4

89.

~:

u.e

ta!tle."

-'

".

.

0.'

"~"""

....r;:••
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QUESTIONS AND AN:HYERS.
l16TD

BEPTE)fBER.

1920.J

[.M... S"oncnidMIanda Si.ha ; Sir

Willi~m

Fiacent ; HiB E:&oe/lcncll ti,e
",andl'1··in Chi'if.)

Oom·

The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.ehchidana.nda.
Sinha o.,ked. :.

. 8. "(a) With l'eference to the Government', .tatemcllt ill their'dCjPlltch N'o._ ....
2, dated tile Bra }lar last, to the Secmt",y of·State for ~ndia that' the Govern.="' 01
nlen~ of b"lia consi,ier t.lu,:t the a.-rcst ~d .detention for long period •. : .... ~~!
particularly of 11... Keelar Nath, MI'. Gm-dialSingh, Dr. Mallohar Lal .. : ... were ..-.
a serious .rror and ...... they arcconstl'ained to express their (lisapprm'olof the
action taken in tllese caspt;', will Government be plelU!ed to state what actiOlI,
i: any, they have either taken or propose to take, to mark their .en,,' of
, disapl'roval ' of the conduct of the .officel'll who were re"poll.ible for the said
aTTest. and detentions r
. .
(b) Will Government lay ou the tahle a list of thc olEeers who were responsible for the .",id arrc.ts and detentions r"

...

The Hrn'ble Sir Willillom Vincent replied :" A statement' is laid on the table."

The Ron'ble Mr. E'achchidllona.nda. Sinha. askcod :.9. u(a) .\re GO\'l'rnment aware thatOIl the 9th May 1919, IL notice was ....._

served by Li."ten8nt Colunel Smith, Officer C<>mmanding, Jullll"dur Canton-~::':'..r.
ment; 'OIl LaI. !'i.rayall Jl ..." B.A., LL.B., for his .:"I.ooion from the s:;.id Can.
•
tonment UIld3r section 210 of the Cantonment Code?
"(b) b it nut a f'ct that on the 27th March 1~11, in reply to an interpel.
lation in thi. Council U,C then Commander·in·Chief declared that the said
sootion was intended for the expulsion from Cantonmcnta of criminals or
disorderly persons and not of ""'1lC'ctahle members of the civil populatiOtl r'
(r.) AIe Government aware that lAla Narayan DRs is one of the most res.
~ memhers in the J ndian eomm,wity in the Jullundur Cantonment, owning
in"it COD&iderablc house propelty yielding an annual rental of oversixthpnaand
~;that l,e is a lawyer of nearly thirty years' standing and i .. the founder
and.inanagcr of the Victor High School (opened in hOllour of the vi.it'to the
PlInjab of His Royal Highness the lILte Prince Albert· Yidor i111889) and also
of a,Girl.' scbool opened twenty:one yesrs back, that .he has ,been HonoI1lry
Scoretary of the House Proprietors' Association since 1905, has been twice the
Pmsident of the District Bar Assodation 'Ilnd also the HOllOrary Secretary of
the _(;()Ond War J..oan Sub·Committee and an additional member of the Can·
tonment Committee r
,
. (el) If 00, 'will Govel'Dment he pleased to stat... whether any npen enquiry
was made 8!!tlinst the said Lala Narayan Das or any opportunity given to him
to 'ollor an ;~plaIl3tion before the orderofexpulsioll wa.. passed npon ltim ?
" (el Are Government aware t,h&t at the inst3llce of the Cantonment Ma.,,<>iS, tnte a Judicial e"quiry was .tarted un"or the Legal PI1ICtitioncrs' Act against
the said Lala Narayan Do....ud that the lAhore High Court completeJv exone.I1lted him, holding that • nothing reflecting on the character of LaJa 'NaI1lyan
Das has been proved and that I;c must be regarded as fully and oompletelJ
cleared or ti,e charges made again.t him ' r
: (t) If "'" have Government cancelled or proposed to cancel the said order
of expulsion against J.aJa N&myan DIIS r If not, will Government be pleased to
state the reasons for tileir uot doing 80 p"
.
"

:"Bis Exoellency the Commander-ia-Chiefroplied :, :c-:" c' (a) No. E;,;pulsion orders made under section 216 of thIl

Cantonm~

Code 'are tlot comnmnieated to the Government of laclia.
.",~"': (b) The answer is in the affirmative.
. ". \ (ol,Government ~ .Il~ informalion .. th.,. do n!,t maintain reoords of'
,ti,e private career of mdlVldnals.
_

S5!LD

QUES'XIONB AN»· ANSWl1ns.

20&

'.
[His Bzcellel:"l1 ti,e Comlllafldrl'.jtl.O;';t'/;

Mr. S...,k.l.icl(lHaNd<I Sit/in; Rao Bal,ad,,,'
.8. N SaM""; Colonel Tf. D. WagltCrll.]

[lOTI! SSPrEKDJllI, .920.]

(d) The pro"kioDS .nf s""tion 216 of the Cantonment· Code do not
prO\id. for an op;~ rnqlllry:
••
(elo AllY : dlClal CIlqUllj ullder the Legal rrootltioners .Aet has no
bearing 011 any II(ItiQn taken nnder scclion 216.
. .
(f) No. Apl'M1s ugau.st e"puisi"" are provided for in :::ehedule V of
tho Cantonment C,·de. The docision of the Appellate Anthority is final I
mal' tell the·. Hon 'ble Afelllber, in oonolll8ion, that a full enquiry into thiB

""". is being nndertakcn. "

.

The Bon'hle Mr. Sa.chchidlUl&nda. Sinha. asked: -

.,..", .......
10. " (a) 10 it R fad th"t !.I,. Indus hIlS Loon eroding the town of Dera
.,....
Ismail Khall for somt Y''I''s p~.t ?
(6) If so, \.hat .tel'" if nny, ba"e t.ho GOl'emmcnt taken or proposed ~
take to stop the crosio" ? ..

The BOD'ble Rao Eaha.dur B. N. Sarna. ",plie~ :." (a) The answer is in the Ilcgnti,... The river has for snme years been
crow 'g its l~!~bt bank in .1lH:O Ticinity of Dera·Jamail Khan. This erosion is
D"t Ai -pre;;ent considcn-il to c!!danger the safety of the town, though it is a
direct mena"" to the rifle r""ges aDd tho Lockhart lines in the ·cantonc.cnt.
(b) It is not considrrcd noocssary to take .any special measures to lillfegn~rd the rifle range., or cn"tonments. Only a Bmall garrison will be maID·
tawed there lind ample ar~ommoci"tion exist.< for them. The qncBtion of Lbe
protection of the··toWll iB primarily one for Lbo oonsidera!ion of the looal
Governmcnt .'00 are kllt'piug a close ....atch on the situatio!l, and no actiun
is considered necessary at prosent."

The Hon'ble lIIr. Sa.chl'hldananda SiBha asked :11. "(a) .Arefl.overnment awaret!:a! the poopl. of nera Ismail-Khan are
r!.':'i"..... ~ut to great hardships for wan!· of rail ....ay connectioD with the headquarteril of
... - . the district ?
(b) If so, do GovernmeDt proJlO8ll to tn.e Bteps to connect the ton of

._

])era Ismail Khan with Pc... or any otber railway statiOn ?
(e) Is it a fact that a light railway for goods traflic pnrpoees has been
recently built connecting Dera Ismail. Khan 'with 'l'onk ~
(I!). If so, do Government contemplate to convert'lhe said light railway
inlo an ordinary permaneDt railway for passenger traflic also ~ If not, whv .
not ?"
,

The Hon1i1e Colonel W. D. Waghorn replied :." (a) and (b) Government have DO informatioD that" the pepple of nera
Ismail,lDJan are put to great hardshiJIII as anggcated in the };on'ble 'Mamber's
question. They .DCOgnis. of course the importance of DeW railway com.
mnmcatrona in India, Imt there are maDY which must take preoedeaee of the
. one anJllllll!ied by the Bon 'ble Member.
'(e) aud (4) A tTrunway between Dera Ismail Khan and Tonk baa ftIOIIIIt1i
been built for military purpo... but Dnt for puhlic trallic. The qoeatioD of.
its employmeDt for ordinr.ry public traffic has Dot yet been CODaidered."

The Hoa'bJe 1&. SachehidaDp,pd& Sinha uked :-

_. 1.~ ".(4lJ~ jt.~ f~t that in the District of])era "mail Kbao. the, Palwpor
~
.:..lIiuDdatl~.~ilIm be ul.ilised for irrigation for 0lI1y a few month. In1he
7eaulia:.~t::re ia no atlltr. pmnanent oyatem or irrigatiOll in the diatriot ?

-.

_ om
.

(b). If,~ dij;Go~ernm~t propoeeto CODIider the queation .lIfllllllltfueting

In tile. district which rna,. be able to lupply water for irrit!Btlon
;r;:t'!htit1il1
the year J'II!IIIII or forth. greater.part qf the .jear' . If not,
eana)a.

.

2117

QUF.STIONB AND ANSwE.RS.
-[18TH SEPTEliBEn: 1920.]

[R.(I(J.BaMdur R.N. SaNna; Mr.
Sacl.eh"anandtt Sinha;
Si1' William 1'i.I081>I.]

M,·. Shaji ;

The Bo~'ble Rp,o Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. replied ; .. (a) The "nswel' to tbe tirot part of the questioD is in the affirmative. The
Paharpur CaMI is aD inundation canal 8JJd can be utilized ollly when the Indus
is in BooeL As regara. thl' second part, by permanent irrigation is presnr.ably
meant perenui"j irrigation; such irrigation is effected in the district from weJls
and on a sman scale from the perennial flaw in border .treams the use of which
i. confined to the immediate neighbollrilOod of the cant.onment and city of Dera
Ismail Khan.
(b) The queslion of the exl.ension of irrigation in the district has for
.everal years heeu engagiug the attcutiou of the local irrigation offioers. Proposal. for thq .xtension of the Pahnrpnr canal and its conversion into a perennial
canal, aud for the utilization of the waters of tile Gumni river were formulated
by the local authorities but it has not been possible to proceed further with the
illve.ligation: of these schemes owing'to tile political conditions prevailing on
the North-West Frontier."

The Hon'bleMr. Sa.chchida.na.nda,.Sinha. 801ed :13. "(a) Is it a fact that no l!unicipal D03rd .or Committee iu the

Nortb-.=.':.
Weat Frontier Proviute enjoys oven partially the right o!election and that a11-:"~.
the membt.'\"s are nominated by the local administration ?
~.

ae,'"

(6) If so, do Government propOlle to confer the right of election of even
)lroportion of the total number of members on Pe;hawar and other ad"anced
urban areas in the provinoo? If nol, wby not?
(e} Is ita fact that some of tile, Municipal arcal in t1,e pro.iute did
the pri.i1ege of partial election when they formed pa.rt of the Government of
th" PUDjab?
(d) Ii so, when and why was the privilege t..ken away ~"

enjny

The H_'ble Mr. Shai. replied : -

, " (a) The reply is in affirmative.
.
(b)"Tbe question was considered before but it was not found possible to take
anv,action in the matter. The Chief Commissioner will be askod to reconsider
·thO position and copies of this qu".tion and the reply will be forwarded to him, .
(c) The reply is in the negath-..

(tI) The questio!; docs nol arise."

The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.chchidaaa.ada. Sinha. asked :1i. "Will Government state wh.,therl the recommendations of ,the

Public .
Services Commission regarding the Provincial Medical Service have heen carried
Gut? If not, when do the Go,-crnment propose to do so ?"
--

=:.ri!.:.

The Hon'ble SirWillia.:m Vincent repIied:"Ther. are at present no· properly-oonstitnted Provincial Medical
Semees of the character whiob, it is understood, the Han 'ble Member haa in
mind and the HeOmmeDIlations of the Publie Serviooa Commission regarding
ba"e nol been carried out.
.

tilCru:

. The constitution of BUM Sen;ces has, however, been under ·the consideration·vf the Govenuncnt of India for 80me time, and it is h\:Jped that a deapate.b.
to the Secretary of State, which will contnin the recommendations.of the Govemmat of India on this subject RS well tis 011 other connected subjects, will issue
during 4.h& oourse of the next week cr two."

QUESTIONS AND A.NSWERS.

268

[Mr. G. S. Kh,parde;' Sit' Will ...",
. VillCem; Ri. EzerJktlcll _the 0(11;"

[1&:11 S&l"nI!B!~, 1920.]

"lGnder-l,,·C1ilj.]

&0__

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.pa.rde asked :-

15... With rcfN'(,DCI'to paragrapll 6 of t.I,. despatch from t.he Scerctnry (If
State for Tndifl, No. lOS Puhlic, dAted London, the 26th May, 1920, gon~rally,
:.".1:...... and thc following passage But. His MajllRt.y'. Government must express St.rODg nisaPI'roval of the8e
...r-....~ order.; and r:mishments and ask me to leave t.o you the dut.v of 'set'ing that
this disapproval sball he unmistakably markt'tl by censure, or othe\' action
which seems tQ you necessary uIJOn ihOllC \\'ho were responsible for them'
,riJI Government state the steps taken or intended to be taken to I)erform il,e
duty laid on the G.o,·ernmen! by the Raid paragraph?"

~~!::;

i!5""

'

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied :-

" The Hon 'ble Member is roferred to the statement laid on tbe table in reply
to a question pnt by the Hon 'bl, Mr. Sinha."

=.1
t';::-_.

hnJoIoa,..

"...-

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xhapa.rde asked :16. "What pro.-ision, if any, has ~n made for the w,do",. and orpl:ans of
thO!'e ,·lto were killed as well a. for those 1<ho ll'ere themselves wowlded in the
Jalii&nlraJa Jlagh a!rair at Amrilsa' On 13ti. Apcil,1019 ?"

.

~.a.a:. The Bonwble Sir William Vincent replied:" It is understood that the ease of the inhabitants of the city has been ade·
quately !!'.et by private generosity. That of persons mident outBide
AwriLSBr has bemi dealt with by the 10",,1 GovernlDent which has llistributed B

. sum exceeding Rs. 12,000, plnced at its disposal by Hi. Excellency the Viceroy,
among the dependents of .-iIlagers killed at the JallianwaIa Bagh."

The Hon~le Mr. G. S. Khaparde asked :.....

17. "(n) Han Government received a copy 'of the Esher Committee',
on the Army Reorganization in India? .
(b) If the rep1y be in the affirmative, will B snIllinary of the said report be
published lrith due regard to 8"el1 portions of it being withheld as may be
necesa.ry in the interests of secree,- in matte.. Military?
(e) Has thesaid committee J'PCOmmended the creation and establishment
of an Armv Councilor a body similar to it in India?
(d) I(th. reply to (e) be in the aJlirmatil'e, ..ill the proposed Army
Council or similar body in India be created and establi.hcd by a Lt.-gislalive
enBclment?
(e) Have the said committee rccolilmended t.he creation of an Anny Sup.
1M Member of the Governor General'. Executive Council, and if so, would it
affect the ratio of the Indian MembLTlI on that Council 00 the tolal nuwber of
the memjlen composing it ,
(f) What would approximately b. the financial elect of the reorganiza.
tion proposals of the :&her Committee ,"
.

: : : : . Coa· Report

-

His EsceUency the CODUIl&Dder-iD.cJaief replied :" (G) The answer is in the alIirmative.

(b) It is proposed 00 publish the Iteport i.. est_a in dne courae.
(c) The reoommBllclations of the Committee will be apparent OJI their JIIlb-

li""tion.
(d) No. Legislative aetion woold not be raqllired.
(e) The lint portion of this question is cIaalt.with UDder (e). The latter
portion doea not arise anti} a final doeiaion is made on this question.
(I) The 1iDancial dfect of the Committee'. reooUllllelldationa bu not Jet
been worked cmt. ,I
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The Don'ole Mr. G. S. Xhaparde asked :1P.. "I. it. a fact that from two mi ..ion schools students who have not passed ......,......

=.

the Matriculation EXlImination are recruited in the Telegraph Department on Ilr.':i••
of Rs. 80 rising to Rs. 250 in IJl'eferenee to competent postal signallers P~..=.

II ...Iary

~

lfsoJl\'hy?"

The R'on'ble Sir George Barnes replied:

"Postal signallers have never been eligihle fo; recruitment to the General
Service. '!lhc policy now is to recruit tele~"Ta}Jhists for this service 88 far as
possible direct from schools. With this 011ject efforts are being made 10 get.
training classes e.lalllished in schools. Special classes have already
been instituted at the following schools :Bt. Andrews llome, Kalimpong ;
8t. Josepl. 's School, Calcutta ;
LawTen ..e Memorial Schoql, J,ovedale ;
Bt. Joseph's College, Goonoor ; and
Bt. l"ranciJ;'s School, Lucknow.
But it is hoped that other schools, Indian as well as'European and Anglo·India!>,
will also co-operat.e with the Deportment hy opening such classes."

The BQJl'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde asked :19. "(a) With roference to the allSwer given to a question put hy the late _ _
R.ai Sita Nr.th Ray Bs.hadur on the 10th September, 1919, regarding the pay and ==::"'

llro.peets of officers in theSanit.." ])cp"rbneJlt lfhodo not belong to the I.M.S.
will Governmenthcpleased to state (i; wbat adionh... been taken since the date
of the said answer &ud (Ii) when the decision of the matter may be expected. P
(b) Will Government state whether the Sanitary Officers who do not belong
to the LM.8. will get their increase of pay from the date from. which the
I.M.S. Officers got tht:irs ? "

=r

,The·Bon'bleMr. Shaft replied;-

.. (a) The replies of local Go,'emments have been received and the Secretary of State will sbol't1y be addressed regarding the Banitary Services. As
regarda non-scrvice officers at present employed in the Sanitary Department,
the Secretary of Btatc has receutly sanctioned a proposal made by the Government of India that local Governments should, as a measure of temporary alleviation, be permitted, if they desire, to grant to such officers increases of pay not
exceeding 33 \ per cellt of their present pay.
(b) This question cannot b. answered until the Secretary of State's
orders are re""il"ed regarding the permanent revision of the terms of service. "

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra. Chandra. Nandi asked : 20. U(a) 'With reference to the replies given by Government to my ques· _ _

tiona in 1t WI last, regarding the grievances of lndian guaNs in the·fra.6ic ~
Department of the Eastern Bengal Railway, particularly in regard to quarters, ...;::::..
&Cales of pay and Illliform, II ill GoveJ'IllllODt be pluased to make & statement f......

Ihowing:.
(i) for each of the eight Districts in the Eastern Bengal Railway, the

=..

total number of Indian guards and ",hat proportion of them are
provided with quarters as compared with the correSponding
number and proportion of European and Anglo·Indian guards;
(ii) the average cost of construction, floor area and cubic air space of a..
building of the • G' type of quarters sanctioned for Buropean
and Anglo·Indian guaros as compared with those of the • W •
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t~'Pr staleJ in the said reply to he S&llctioned for the Indian
guo,,\!:; and
(iii) the number of Indi:m guards in each District that are actually in
occupation of • W ' I.ype quarters ?
(6) With referencc to the Railway Board's Circular letters No. llOS-W.-17,
dated th~ 12UI May HilS amI ~'o. 113-W.-20, will Government state if it is ..
foct. that the • W' Iype qua.rt.ers a,." inte!lded for the Indian clerical stalt anel
dri~ers and no! for Indian guards P"

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghonl replied:-

" (a) (i) (ii) (iii) and (b). The detaU. IISked for in rega,,1 to the qnarters
pro\'ided for Indian gtUlrds in the Traffic Department of the Eastern Bengal
H~i1w.y arc given in the slntement' laid on the !.abk"
The Bon'ble Ma.haraja. Sir fIIa.nindra Chll ndra. N&Ddi asked :_ .. or_
21 ... (a) '~'i11 the Go,'emmen! be pleased to explain the scales of pa,.
latrly sanr!..ioned for gu&rds in th.! Ea>i~rn Bengal Railway j..... ticularl,.

=.....
1::&;.......

=:.

stating(i) how promotion from class A to class B will be regulated ;
(ii) whether :my prop"rtion of the total number of appointments in
class B is reserv,'Il. for offi~rs to be j'romotcd from clus A j

and

•

.

(iii) the approximate period of sen-ice after, and the age at, which a

gua.rd in class A can fairly expect to be so promoted and the
maximum PIlY which he can possibly attain on Buch promotion
and before retirement?
(b) Is it II fact that, so far 88 direct recruitment i. concerned. clus 1 i.
me&nt for Europeans and Anglo-Indians only?
(e) What is the number of Indian Guards eligible for promotion to the
present class B or nominated by the District O.lli.cers for such promotion, and
the total number of vacancies in the said claos (or class C, now abolished)
filled up sil!ce 1919 by direct recruitment of Europeans and Anglo-Indians.
and by the promotion of Indian Guards, respectively?
(d) Is it a fact that outsiders are appointed to this higher clua to the
exclm';on of Indian Guards eligible ~ promotion? U so, why P
(e) What is the number of Indian and European and Anglo-Tndian
Guards, respeCtively, promoted dining tbe lut Ii years to the)lOlta of Claima
Insr-ctor, Train Controller, Platform Illl'pector and TraIIic Inspector ?
_ (/l Witl. reference to the police descriptive roll. or gua.rda in the Eastern
Bengal Railway, are Government aatisfied th&t no Indian or Goanese Christiana
with European names han been recruited directly in the bigher class meant
for Europea.ns and Anglo-Indians? ..
.
The BoD'ble Colonel W. D. WaghcirD replied:.. (4) A statementt giving the seaIea of pay r __ tly lIIIICIioned for goarda
on the Eastern Bengal RaUway is laid on the table.
(i) Promotion from CD A to n depencla on vaeanaiea OCCIlrring ill
class B, and is regulated by direct appoiDtment 811 wellaa by promotiOJi of 81Iitable men from c1ass A.
(ii) The reply is in tho negative. Promotion from clau A to clau B depends on vllC&nllieB OCCIIrring in the latter cIau.
(iii) When .. Guard has had two yea.r&' aervice in the Ba. 100 grade be is
epecialJy reported on by hiB District Of&cer, and, if neoeieary, iDtervicwed by the
Trallic Manager, and if be is eonsidered Baitable for Pl'\lDlOtion to oIau B be is
• prononneed to. be eligible for promotion to claaa B on tho _rellC8 of a
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vacancy. Accordingly he would .tand a d,nn .. of being promoted after I, is 13ih
YCKr of service sinee confirmation. It wouW !her.aft"r take him ahoot 10 Years
to rise from Rs. 110 to Re. 210 (the mllximum p"y obtainable).
•
(h) So far as dircct recruitment i. concerned J~urop!:an and Anglo·Indian
Guards are appointed in class B and not in cl...s A as mcntioned in the question.
III this eOllI>cction at!cution is invited to the second portion of paragraph (e)
of the reply given to tb:o Han 'hIe Member by my predecessor 011 Ule 22nd March
last.
(e) At prosent 12 Indian guards are eligible for promotion to the presCllt
class B. Since 1919, II Europc"" and Auglo·In<lian guards (of which 1 has been
appointed to Jill a wmporary vacallc),) and 6 Indian gnal'ds have beell appointed
and promoted l'cspectively to Class B (new classification).
(d) Hcferenec is ill\~t"d to !he ..epli.es given to questions (a) (i), (a) (ii)
and (a) (iii) "have.
(el lJuring the last five rears 4 European and Anglo·Indio.n guards have
been appointed to work in the post. mcn'.iollod. Ko Indian guard has been COIlsidereel suitahlc for Belection to fill any of these posts durillS'. this period.
(f) So far as I am aw~rc, no cases baye occurred in which Indians or
G".meoe Cl,ristilJllR with I~uropean names of the type apparenUy referrd to
h.·.·e heen recrui ted direct to class B."
.

The Bon'ble Ma.harajlLSir Ma.nindra. Chandra Nandi asked : -

22... With ""iel'ence to the Profiteering Bill that was sought to be i n t r a - _
elnced into the Bengal J,cgislative Council on the 4th August 1Mt by a non- BOl.
official member, will GO"ernment .tate if the said Bill was l,revioUBly suhmitted
for their consideration and if BO, what views were e~prcssed by them in regard
to thn general principles, extent and scope of the ·said Bill in their correspond*nce with the local Government on the subject P"
The Bon"hIe Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma replied :.. A draft of the proposed Bill was submitted to the Government of India by
the Bengal Govenlmcnt in accordance with the standing instructions regarding
legislation in local Councils together with an explanation of their views as to the
policy of the Bill and the attitude whieh they proposed to adopt towards it. The
Goverument of rndia concurred in the \"iews of the Local Go\"errunent, which
have alr•.ady oo.n explained in their opposition to the Bill at the meeting of the
Local Legislati"e Council which was held at Dacca on the 4th August la.t. ..

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra. Chandra Nandi asked :23. .. Will Government make a statement showing the total quantities of ,.,;".,., ....

ricc exported from, and imported i~to, the various provinces since the abolition ~.r"
of control o\"er inwr-pro\'inciaJ movements thereof, and how much of tlle same
rel'resents Burma rice in oach case P"

.c

The Bon'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. ..plied :"Information regarding the inter-provincial movements of rice since the
relDOl·aJ of the control onr sooh movements is not available. A statement· showing Ihe quantities of rice shipped from Burma to various ports in India from 1st
April to 31st Augnst 1920 is, however, placcd 011 the table."

The Bon'ble Ma.hara.ja Sir IlaDindra Cha.ndra Nandi asked :It. .. With reference to my question on the subject put OR tlle 23rd Bep- ..._

tember.19l9, will Governmont state what progress haa heen made in ""gard to~~
the question of construction of a railway Iino betll·ten Dacca and Aricha P ..
• Not iDdllW ill

u..e rr.aeJiap.

=."
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The Ron'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn replk-d :.
" In the course of corre.pomlenco which has sinee tak.n place, the Gov.rn ..
ment of Bengal I" ,'posed that "n examination of the qoestion of the imp"',vllment of railway "<',wnWliention Iw.tw ••n nor.cn and Calcutta, consistent with tho
protection of the natural drainagll Rnd the sanitary condition. of tho arM, .honld
be undertake!: by a committ•• consisting of railway, drainage Rnd sanitary
expert olii..,r. \\;t1~ the co-operRtion of a'representative of tho inland .teamer
companies. ~'hc Hailw..y BaRrclhs,". sccepLed the proposal and lIllllertakeu to
nominate a suitable railway officer to couduct the IlI1qoiry during the ensiling
cold weather.
'rh. qoestion of constrncti~n of the Uacoa-Arieha Railway \\;11 await tbe
results of this enquiry. I'

The Hon'b1e M&haraj& Sir M~dra. Chandra. Nandi asked :_
_
=or

.

=..:..::..

25. "(a) Will Government Illi.ke a statement explaining, pIm;nce Ly pro"inee, all ,chemes th"t are eii.l,cr contcmplakd ur 1,&Te been recently sanctioned
for the ,..,)rganizatiOn of the non-Gazetted estal}lishment in(i) The Secretariat and "tbehed ollices ;
(ii) the District and muiflW"I, Judiehl and Revenue Courts;
(iii) the Registration Department and oth!!r similar DeplU'tmentl! ; and

(iD) the increase in expendi,ure to llf! entailed thereby i'
(6) Will Gooernment malte a statement showing. l'ro'?noo by proTinoo,
tile scale and amount of temporary allowances at present enJoyed by. Or propO!'ed to be granted 10, thc non-Gazetted establishments in these various
departmenta in ,iew of, the prevailing economic st.reaa P
(e) Will Government make a simil"r statement for the non-Gazetted
establishments under the Government of India. in. the variolll departments P

(d) Are the .Government aware th"t public feeling exists to the effect that
the neces..<ity for re-organif.ation and more liberal salaries ill much greater
in the case of these Don-Gazetted establishments than in tbe case of tb. Ilnpe.
rial and Provincial services ?"

The Hon'ble lIIr. W. II. Bailey replied:.. (a) It ill nnder&tood tllBt the Hon 'hIe Member desires detail.

&Ii

far

as available of the increased cost in,"oh-ed in the almost nnh'enal reTisioDS of pay
of ministerial. snhordiIJate and menial establishments at preleDt being Banetioned. The task of dealing with tbo'Se fC\;sions of p~y baa imposed anel i.
still impoaing a very heavy borden au tbe Finance Department and ti", Hon 'hIe
:Member will doubtless agree with me that its energies sbould not be diverted
from the pressing neceas!ty of dealing promptly with these revWona of pay in
order to work' out figures io the exact form asked for by him. I therefore give
only BOM figures liB are readily available and I hope they 1I"iIl provide substantially the information for whieh the Bon 'hIe Member asb.
(b) Some prorinces have introduced new rates of pay for theoe establiahments. Othen have preferred to postpone aotaal reviaiona nf pay until they
have had time to make a more thorough examination of permanent raquinan8lltl,
bot have given as lUI ad mIen. meuure a liberal _Ia of temJlO1V1 aJlowuaeI.
In IOIIUl _
\!Ie figures quoted may be regarded .. complete. In otben oer1ain important establiahments still remain to be dealt with. Tho fica,. of ap~te addif.i~ !1J1111IlI1 \lOIIt for the variool provinoellO far u avaiJabla at
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present b.re as follows :........,

R..

,.y ..u....DC...).

Madras

92,00,000 (Tempo

Do~hay (e:lCh:ding ]JDl!~ a.nd menials)

78,l'0,000

Uengal (ruini.te:ial c"tabH!hmenb only) .,

] ~,OOJOl!{I (TempOf8.rl alll)W'anOO!,.

Bihar anJ Orissa non-gatl.'tt(.od omens

UDik-d l""OVillcea
Ponj.b

Ditto.

'CU,DO,ilOO (Approximate figure.
All Dol yet. ....t.io..d.)
43,00,000 (Approximate fignre,
AU Dot yet anctioned.)

Bill'ma.

Ccbtml

18,00,000 (
I,05,OO,(lOU

PTO'\'in~s

~~,50,OOO

9,50,000

Asa;a.ln

North-'" est Pmilt1i-r Province
Bolucbi.t.. (l'oIice'Dly)

16,50,U(10
8,00,000

Tot.&.l

4,7.,.0,000

(e) Corresponding figur<>s fol' the principal establishments UlIder the
Gov.Inmon! of India ar~ as folio,,'. :-

Ju.
Imp"rid Secretarial

~,40,OOO

, A_bed Offices (Simla ODd Delhi)
TeJrgral,h Establi,hrl::nls

l,uO,OuO
. 34,00,000

Pootal EstabJillhments

1,07,00,000 (PIobaLle

figure 1101;
y.taD...,.....d.)

/lu"""1 of IDdio
Civil Accounts Offices

1,16,000
7,00,000

Railway Accounts Offices

7,!i,OOO

POIta! Ac:counU Offic••

5,00,000

Camm,] Olli...

2,75,000

P.... Botabtshment.

S,OO,OOO

So!Jordinat. Establishments in Rajf.tana
and Ajmer--M~nyara ••.

64,000

ImF-a.! Elliablishments in-

Madras
Bombay ...
Unit<d Provinces
Delhi Police ...

State RaiI....y Elliablisbme.t

S,OO,OOO
8,75,000
l,60,000
1,22,000
2,5~,CO,000

(I....... ..., coot in

. 1814-15).

4,S7,7B,000

~ ,: (~) It ~l! th,!B be Been .that the extr"!'lely la~rio.B task of reviaing iJ?4!
, ,'pay- oJ aIlmJnlSt.erial, BUbordinat.e and mamal establishments throughont India

. or graJitbig snbstantial temporary relief is nearing1!ompietion and tlmt the

o

total'additional annual oo8t of the measures aInady aaDctionecl or agreed to in
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principle amonnis to at leasl 9 crores. The.Po figures do Dot indiQite that eUher
the Governmenl of Ind;" ilr .provincial GoVel1lDlenU on the whole have failed to
recognise the illlport:Uloo of giving relier to nOll'gAzettecl establishment. DB well
~s to the im;.crisllllld provincial ser\'iees or that thoy have dealt with the problem :n B spirii of illiberality. As agn!nst the figure of 9 crores which the r ..visian of pay of ti,e ministerial and subordinale establishments has already
reached, tbe rerisioll of pay of Ilie imperial and provincia! services will have Leen
completed for about Ii erores. "
The KOll'bie Maha.raja Sir Manindra. Chandra. Nandi IIskp.d :"..........
26... (a) Is it 1I0t II fact Ihnt the pattern of the uniform of Indian railway
t!•••=", guards varies frem ,',a( of EurollCau Bud Anglo-India\! guards, and t.}mt the
AqI... quality of cloth u;ed in tho uniform (of Indian guard< i. inforior to tI."t of
.--European and Angle·; ndian gnal'll.?
(6) What i. the "vl'rage cost of the uniform. of llldian and Europoa.n or
_-\.n~lo-Indian guard., re>pectively. l'ur the hot and the cold weather?
(e) Is there any·dirr,·renre in the general natllre of lVotk and responsibility
entrusted to-Indinn.guards and Eurr'l'ean and Anglo-Indian guards in tho
Eastern Bengal Raihray ? ..

r.:...

The HOD'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn replit'<!:-

==
=.--:;
_

...... -

..

.. (a) The pnttern of uniform (.f European and Anglo-Indian guard. and
the quality of c10tb differ slightly from the pattern Bnd quality supplied to
Indian guards.
(b) The difference in a...erage cost between tbe nni!onna for Enropean and
Anglo-Indian guarda and Indian guards fur tbe hot and cold weatber amount
nspecti...ly to 10 annas and Ro. 3-2-R
<c).European and Anglo-Indian guard. nauDy run'in ollar,.. of tbe mOn!
impOrtattrains lIS fCJr eIample tbose carrying passengen and troops whilst
Indian guards usually work goods and mixed traina.·· .

The HoD'ble Xa.Jaara.ja Sb' 1ta.JWadra. Chandra. Nandi asked :27. "(/I) With ref....nce to Appendix (A) to the minutes of the meeting of

the Committee on High Pricps held on the 13th March lut, in which reference
is made to the objection. of the Oovernmcnt of BeD!'a1 and some otber local
Governments to the removal of control O\'cr inter-provincial movelllents of ri""1
,..i11 Govenament &late whllt prec;~ntionary measnres were taken. before removal
of the .. id oontrol was decided upon. for the purpnse of ensuring a building up
ilf stocb against a possible shortage in the fulure. on wbich tbe Government
ilf .nengal laid ....ress ?
(6) Hue Government ... y id,o", as 10 how far such rrecaution..,. m.... ureo
.haTe produced their desired rc£ult?
(e) Will Government loy 011 the taMe their "'llWipondence with theGoyo
ernment of Bengal On t!lis qWllitiol1 ? ..

'I'he BOD'ble B.a.c Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sa.nna. !8)Ilied :-

.. (/I) Th. statemont .t J.i'l'e,::;ix (.A) 1'I'1erred to by the HOD~lle Momhct
explained tbe attitlld. of Locnl GO\'enlmeuti towarda a propoul to remove
inter-provinci81llODtrol ~...er rice from the end of J anaary Jut. In daference
to the opinions exprea:!l!ll bj" Local Govemmenta tbe GOVe1'lUDeDt of India ~t..
paned the retDOVai of this control till the lat Apr,), when U WIIS ecmaid8red,
afta apia CODIIIlting Local Guvel1ll1leDts, tbat ita abolitioD woaId candace to
the-iD....ta of India aa a whole. At the I8IDe time in order to prevent draiaap
of .,.. it wal decickod that. ""port of rice from India 0 _ ~ be alt.
pther ~. UCI!pt from Karachi where there were Iarp qaant.itiea of
• jOlhi • nee wItich is IIIWInfa'3lure:d Olily ro~ Cl:J!ilrt ·and ia not OOlIIamed localI,.
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. (b) It i. impo;.ible to Silf how far !he precautionary me8llure of restricting
""porf.s has orerated to prevent a ri.e in prices or to Luild up st."cks, Lnt it is
a fact !hat Indian prices of rice have Leen mueh belo\, world prices through.
out the year.
.
(e) A copy' d the correspondence asked for is laid on !hi: table."

'1'he Ron'ble Mahara.ja. Sir I4a.nindra. Chandra Nandi asked :. ~8." (a) Will GOVfrun:"nt make statements showing, province by ~~.:."~
'provln~

(i) the growth of ch'i! exrcnditure On salary and pen'ion of officers
bclnnging to thl~ dillen:nt Im})eri.11 services, Provincial SOI'Ticcs
alld the subordinate sen·le.. of all grades, respectively, since
lB01;

::~:. ~

mr ""..

(Ii) how murh of the aforesaid growth of expenditure is due to reorganisa.tion schemcs sanctioned S;lIce 1911, in the easc of tbo said
S[:n'iC6'i;

(iii) t.he avcrage annual cost in I"'Y onll pension, entailed per head of
the cstablishm• .,t in the different :J:mperial and Provincial

""",ice;; at tho tim', when the last Public ServiC!'s Commissioll
earne ont t{J India; and tbe variations actually brought about
therein by the re,organisation schomes recently sanct.ioned; and
Ii.) the sums tn.t will hn~e to be paid in a lump to the offirers of the
diffe,cnt oer.ires 8S a result of gh'iog retro.l'edive effect to the
recent reo~ganisatioll schemes?
.

(6) Will Go\'crnment. make statements, on similar linrs, in regard to
establishplenlA; directly u"der the Government of India 1 "
~ Hon'ble Mr,

W. M. Hailey replied:- .
" (a) I lay on the tablG stl\tementst showing the growth of expenditure
on (1) priBcipal civil departments, including salaries but excluding pensions
and (2) sen'i.. pensions in tile several prorinces, during !he period in question.
Separate statistics for salaries alone are not available.
(ii) The lates1 figures at present a,aHaule are !hose for 1918·19. The
,.triking rise in expenditure on salaries IIIlS laken plae. since that year and is
JIIlIinly conr.cntrated in the current financial year. My reply to the Han 'hie
Member's previons question gi~.. in a form as complete as possible information
about the additional expenditure im'oh'ed in tho recent revisions of pay' of
ministerinl, Bubordinll1e and menial establisbments, while Ille reply by the
Hon 'hIe Sir Willirun Vincent to paragraph (b) of the question by the Hon 'hI.
Mr. Sailbchidallanda Sinh. gives fuU dc1uils of tho expenditure involved in .
the TO\mOO of pay of the Imperial and P\'O\i:Jciai services.
•
(iii) and (iv) The collection of this information ~onld involve" great deal
of time and labour and iu view of the considorations which I have stated in my
_wer to ~he Hon 'ble Member's question No. 2-5 on to·day's list I trust that he
will !lot p"'" for its oollectiim at the present time.
(b) Fignrest similar to those undor (a) above, for the 'principal Depart..
ments directly ullder the Hov"rnment of Indin other than Public Works, Rail.
ways and the Army, lire also I~d on ·tho tabl•. "
The Boa'ble lirIaha.ra.ja Sir I![anindra ChAndra Nandi asked :. D." Will Government. be pleosed to mo.ke n statement sbowing year....-.-

,"',y_

sinco 1912-13, the incidenre of rxpcnditurr (per head of population) ~::"..
frGm State funds on educntion, Wlitation, medic41 relief, J1<l1ice. 8Jld ~.
. -srieulture in each province?"
. '

~N~i:!='!~P~
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Tiner"I.]
The Ir(l!1'ble Mr. Sha.fi rel,lied :-

., The statement" i~ laid on tho tnble. III sonle cases the expenditure aho,,'11
i. helD,,· that adually incurrod, sin"" Ule aecounts do not always indicate, for

l~dncation, &i.lli~~iioJ1 and Medical i{rJief, the coutdbutious made from
tinl re,-enues to local bodies for tlH!se pDrposes. "

"~D.

prov.iu~

TbeHon'bleIoIa.ha.rajaSir ManiDdra.Chandra Nandi ...cd:30. ".With rofcl'el1e~ to tbe. stntemellt made in this Council in reply to a
que.Lion put by tho Ilen'hle Mr. Cha.nda on 17th Aligu.t III.l, that the
r~eomDlcnd.tious made by tho Comulitt"" ou High YriCl:S have loeen given

rfi'cct tn, It in GovernmC'!lt. stateI.a) Wll.1t .t~IJS ha"e h.ocn t.,kcn in the iliD'erent provinCMi toward.
ut.ilizatiull of Co-ol'cratil'e Societies for the purchase and di.tribution of grain;

."d

(h) What the .......ult has h{'(',; o[ t.I •• H'OOIDIllendation to the n.ai\~·ay
Board to C\JIlSider tIll' pos,-ilJility 01 ih!l'Oflucing 011 uthcr Raihray. the ,yol.e III
of p.;orit;- applications in fnroe on the Great ludiau l'euillsulu Raihray?"
The Bon'blo Ra.o Baha.dur:&. N. SRorJIU: repliC{l :.. (aj As the organization of L'O-"prrntive .ocirtics is a purely provincial
malter, .hP. re..,mmemlation in que_tim, waR brought to the notice of Local
Go,·ernn·,onts -and Administrntioll8 ill April lut for ouch action as they ClOU·
sid.red ].;'·cessary. i'he GOVernment of Indin have no mou-)j!(\ge of what baa

. bet;n done in the l"ari0i13 pre\inces.
(b) It was ascertainffi tb.,t suitable srskms of priority registration were
used by other railway. wben required ruu] Government did not consider it
necessary to advise them to adopt the Great lnclian ronineula Uailway system in

detail."

.

The Bon'ble Ma.h8.ra.ja. Sir Manindra Challdra. Na.acli asked :31.· .. (0) Has tbeattcntionof Government beendra1l1l to an advertisement

~~
~ appearing in
app1ic.~tions

Yal.......

Uni\'ersity?

the JJe"flalee, dated the 22n~ August (i'o",. Edition). in which
are invited for l'rofessorshil" and Readersbips of U,e Dacca

(£) If so, will Government state the reason why no applications are invited
for any Professorships or RffidershiJ'" in Botany and Z.JOlogy ?
(el Is it a fact thAt the Calcutta Unh-ersity ComUli..ion in Chapter
XXXIII o~ their RqlOrt recommendttl the estahli>hment .,f tLese two depart·
ment. and regarded them 8B • essential to ffiAblish at tIle inception of the
unit'ersity , ?

A_

(d) Do Government propose to caneider the desirability of eslabliohing
these two department. at the inauguration of Dacca li niver8ity: ..
The Hon'ble IU. Sha!l n'pli~.d :.. The.answer to (a) and (r) arc in U,e alIirmative. Questions (b) and (d)
could be more COIIt'enicntly put in the local Legillativ. ConnciI, u tho _ticm
of Il1lCh appointmanta ia oue for eoneideration by the Govermnent or 1IanpI."

.. Ill u: lhlr Sir DebaPl'aad SarbadhikariBBked:U. "Will Government lay on the table the correapondence (if any ia anil·

~..:",- able) hctneD the Government of Inc:. and l'rorlncial Governmenta relating
to the amendment of the Press Act r ..

The Boll'ble Sir William V"m_' repl;,d :-

.. Local Gove1'llDll!llta and Aclminiatrationa were ~ on tho nbject
in July Jut 8Dd the question is under eonaicIeration. GovemJIIIIIt do not propoBe to lay the COl'I'eBJIOIIdence on the table at ~t. '!

·."................. r .......
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-The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Debaprasad Sarbadhikarl ashd :.-

33 "(ol Will (}ovcnll,l1cl1t Jay 011 the taloJe a copy of the corresjlonc!ence ~=.
between the S,'creta!"y of Slate and the Govrl"111llcJ,lt of Indi:t relating- to the J... lo~.
8ppoint.tueut of II," liigh Commi,;sioner for IDdia ?
(b) Have I.he rccnmmcudnt,ions of the mode,·"t.e delel,'8.tiou for cret..tion
of DD Advisory lloard to hrlp t.he said. lli,gh COlllmis;;iolltr bet-ll. consie\erl'fi p.
If so, with what result. ? ~ .

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes J'{·pHeJ:(' {go) The GOY(ml'{llc.l.lt of !tulia arc unahle to lar on tl'l~ table a copy of tb.e
eorrespolldent" referred to, bot they )lope very shortly to publish a. Press CoJ;ll.
IIlnniqua 011 the subject.
.
(b) Tho qilcdi01I whether a Committee should he formed to advise the
High Oommiesionel' ill respect of cCl~tain branches of his work is under conHideration. II

The BOD'ble. Dr. Sir- Debapra.sad SaJ;'ba,dhikari [lSkrd

,34. "Will GO\'cmmcnt lay on the table Rcopv of the rcport of tbe Serre·_or
t.ria~ l'roeedure CJD2mittee together with det •.i1. orde,'s (if ~nY) passed by '~~
Government on their tCCOD,!mendatiollS ~ JI
~.
~

of

. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent "rj)1icd:-

" A Resolution on the sl!bjeet will 1>-3 l"mbli.lted in the G•.zelt. of :Qldi8
shortly.
The l\esolntion will gil'C " complete statt!lnollt of tIl. recommeDdations
contained in the Repor! and of the orders passed thereoD np·to·date.
It is DOt. proposed to lay OD !,he table a copy of the l\eport itself."

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Debapr(Lsaci Sarbadhikari nsked :35... \fill Go~crnment state wbetherthcy had any communication fl"()m th~

=-: .•

E!ccretary of I!ta~e relating to the appointment of an Inui?u to thc Sec"etariat~':"":'
establishment of the IDdia Omee as recommcnJ"rl b~' the Cre\1'e Committee? " r=...:'"..t

"....

ttleb'"

The Hon'ble Sir William _.rris replied :-

" The GoYC'nlUlcnt of India we)'e consulteu gC'lleri!.~ly all the Cl'ewe COlllI!1ittl'e ·s·fCllOl't but they bave lweil'ed no com\llunicatio~ wilh l'efe,.~cc to. th"
special poiqt Ulentiollcd iD the qnestiol\,"

'!'he Hon'ble Dr. Sir Dobapra.sa.d Sarba.dhikari IlSkl~l ,-

36. "Will Go~erument lay on the tahle 8 statement showing the nam~. oh .....
IDdiall w.:iments nOIf ~mployed LeyoDd the Indian territorial horde.. ~ "
.........&

His liIscellenc:y the CollUll&,Jlder-in,chief replied :~
,. " \ist- of the Indian Regiments and Battolions sorving beyoDd Iudian
Borders 011 tl\e 13th Septemher 1920 is placed ou the table."

Territori~1

'!'he Bon'ble Dr. Sir' Debaprasad Sarbadhik&ri asked:8'1. "Ca) Is it Dot 0. fAOt that in the lasttwo 1'00111 cif coll\petitive examination "_,,

for the Indian Medical B.,rvice the snccessful indian CIIndidntcs 8\"eraged o~er='~':;

4.0 per cent. amI that the number of Inch candidates has h<ocn steadib iDcreaa- ~
iDg slncel!lll ?
•
.
(6) If so, do Gonmment propose to consider the desiraLilit:y of altenD"

the proportion of SSt r.~r cent w\lich ·is now allowed for h.'cruitmenl
Indians in that 6er~icc p'
--:-,::y::;d.~'·~A~PPl"~d::-.i>~H.::-'"·---------
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p,:;.s Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief rr)lied :" Th" auslver to the first par! of the li(lll 'ble Memher'. qnestion is in the
affi1'1l1sti,·c.
It is not proposed at ]lr.sl~lt tn collsider !lIe quc,t;,m of altering the proIJorti1m."
or

The Bon'ble In. Sir Debaprasn.d Sa.rbadhikari &skl,a :38. " Arc Government nWRr<> of the grt'M di~l'Onlcut that prevail. among

r.,::=" 0:; ih. ]ndian ufficrrs of the Indinll Medical Sl'n;cc (frnlllOrary and permanent)
I'~

.~ ...:l::."

0"

.C""Qunt of the difference of VDy bet Wf'CII tb., Indion and Euro"ean officers
Wh&t ~?tiOll. if nI;~·. uu GOlullmrnt propose til t"ke ill oreler to

c., tlt!' ",-'rvjc.?

rrlllon' such diffcrenrc r
lI~s Ex~llency

th e Commander-in-Chief rr"lit'd :-

~I Gov(>rnJU~nt is JlOi
tf.t.i(l!1 011 th~ E-J.lbject IJus
aril:H.,":1

n'·vn!'c (If nny ;.:.r{"~t clisrooutC'ut. Only one l'PprcSrl.been l'N:Ci\'cd. Tile second parL docs llot therefore

'rhe Hon'b~e Dr. Sir ~ba.prasad

S,..rbadhik~ri

askpd:-

E......
39. ;'«01 Is it. fRct that the remuneration of tI,,· Indian officer of the Tndinn
~::~ )lt~(~i("al ~rr\-ice wlir, \\"as ]l~rmanenti\" flP]")illl\~l afk'r 1st 1>f.ceml.rr 1918 ,,"as
rr~ub'l·r1 loy Mlb~ 'u<tructiO)l (bull!!) So. 1313 of 1:1]\ Apllendis US. nnd that,
~~:; it - i'S l1(.ot tiL. imll!"o\'eruent 011 tbe originnl rales (if pay f,ud nHow&ncps and j~
c(Hlsid...;-uhly lc:;~ th3.11 till' inrr~a.~ed rates of }lay offereu tu rurOpf'Rn offiC('~
of th :;"TI"icc and to such Indian officer. as wcr. admitted to the Senice before
D.:'Ce:l,Ler 1918?
(0) 1f SI'. wbat action, if any, do Gonmmcnt I'fOJIOIII' to t.'lke in omP!' to
remon' h: state of tLillgs P"

:.;!':;:."'::

.. The l"oply to the first Nrt of the qurstioh is in t)le .ffirmnth-c.
As n·ganls the sooond part nction ha.. already been taken anti increased rntcB
or pr.~' for all officers both ThIroJlClln aud Indian of tbe Indian Medical Service
haw dread, beeD notified in A. I. Order No. 613 of 1920."

The BOJl'ble Dr. Sir Debaprasad. Sarbadhika.ri ..krd :-

40... (tI) Is it a fact that under 'Routine Ordsr of the Lines of Communi",,~ .. tiOll.llesopotalDia J;S) editionary Force•• "\siati., 11Wl.. hare been dfbarrcd from
........
applying ror any poot-war civil employment in Mesopotamia. and t1,.t In. iau
ltedic11 Service ollicer. or any Indian caUl10t get any highfr ch'il
employment there ?

....~,.,....t

(b) If thea~crbe in t~e ..a$rmatin,1fbat atrpe. ihny. do Government
)lTOpo.e to tak., lD the lDattn r

His Excellency the Cc.>mmuder-in-cJdef replied :.. The lion 'hie Member'. atlentioa ia invited to the reply giVI!II to the
liDO 'hIe Mr. Butri '. qneation regarding l'IIlplO)'Dlent of Indiana in lleIopotamia
at the meeWag of this Conncillieill on 8th September J.!J2O."

The HOll'ble In. Sir Deba.pra.aad Sarhadhikari uked :_

~

U. "Will Government state the flln! t·OBI of the 8peeia1 Daresn of (Illoml-

1'.:"" ation aDd the annal

rtenn'iDg COlt of it. mainteJWIee, includillg tbe ular1
of the oftker-in-charge ? "

Q.UE5TrONS AND AKSWEIlS .

(l&1:s' SF.PTElIIlID, ]920.J

. [ .illl". A. P. J1ludditncm; 611". Silrendm
]o.""lh lkwjea; 111". SIl<lJi; MI".
Tf'. JI.lItlilc!/.]

The H<>n'ble Mr. A. P. I.luddiman r('Pii"d , -

" The function. of the Special Bureau of Information are to collect and
collate illfurmatiol, rcgardillg B(o\;;heyik acli,·it"·. both from sources ont.ide

as well as in Jndia its'elf, to counteraot the eprMd of Bolsh.vism ill India, OlJd tn
combat t.he acth·ili~s of Rolshc"ik ag('llts dir<.'ctcd .u~ainst India.
The WJJlual cosl of the Bureau, including the ."Iary of the om".r In elmrgo,
is e.timated at lis. 91,710."

The Ron'1.1e M.r. Sure!1dra. Na.th Ea.nerjea. n•• c<] :-42. U(,,) Wh.t i. till" ddi.nite policy Gm'erument oollt~ml'late pur,lIiJ,g illli.~:':b;'
the 11t:ar future in ff.'garu to the sanita.r,\· bou~.ing of t);{' working c1as!oU:!s Bud ttc! c:aas1L
na! ;Ire of the co'opcrlltioll lhc~' expect from all lor~e "mployers of lahour
including the SLaie?

(b) J] ne allY J'ro¥incial Gov~rnlllenb: hrrn f!'mllnrnrily suh.iJi .. J lritb
the ,iell" to mallIe thrm to sLimulate the rnclion of flJ.uitarJ' dll"clliJlg I.ou.os
(or the ",-orking dass~s P
(e) H so, whic.h are the Pro1"ineial GO"rrnmcnls that Imve I"cn w
subsidiSed and what a.. thc amounts rr>IJlcl.lvdy alleUed to thrm?"

The Bon'bIe Mr. Shaft "'p:ied :-

.. (n) Th. subject of housing of th. working da.~es will, according to tbn
rule;) )lrojtosl~~l under the mnench~d Government of India Act, be a l)l'o\'incirJ
subj(~t.. ~'IH,~ HOVCI1Jment or India, howe"er, han~ rcccuUy made suggcsliolJS
ngarding t1,is sobjrct to the local Governments UJl(~ I s!,all be glad to show the
JIon~,I" ~lrDlhrr n rnpy of the papen.
(b) and (c) The Government of Iudia have had no oceasion to cOllsider
nny applications from local HO"emments for subsidies for thls purpose and, as
IIlr.ady stated, the subject is likely to b. clnssud as provincial. The Hon 'hI.
Member, bowe\'crt is no Jonbt aware of the large scheme which is being initiated
in Bomha~·. The Gov.mment of India I1re ad"weing Rs. 50 lakhs during the
curn'llt ,-eor oml will advance a further ns. 5U la.h. in 1921 rowards thiB Bchpme.
The)" also last ~·ear plne"d at the dispo;:ll of the Go,·.rument of Bombay a sum
of Rs. 5 Inkh. to meet <lemnnds for aB.ist."co from Co.operative Housing Societies ready to carry out appTo\"cd s(:h~'m('s of CO!lstruction and ha,,·e permitted
11dranOl'S to be made at a lower rate of interest thau 5} p~r cent in eases whe-re
that local GOl"elTJlJent considered that strong grOlUld. existed for ""cil a con-

cession. u

~

The Ron'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea. asked:'So "(a) What i. the maguitUtle and rlra1 wright of \tar stocks

of all " ... - .
descriptions lying lInrc"li~ ou the hauds of the Gowrument at present and
what i. their market value?
.
.

(b) Ha\'e GOl"erllmrnt Klimatecl the a.mount of national Cltllital that
would.be lmlocked ror employml'Dt by thr Slate anr! by t:lC trade generally if

the market value of tbes. stock. is speedilr lOali ed r "

'!'he Hon'ble Mr. W. II. Bailey n·plied : -

.. (G) The following explanation will, I think, lUake the matter clear to the
HOD.'ble Member. Doring the eourBe of the l\".~·we purchased for His Majesty's
·Ooverument a.very large amonnt of stO"8 mnkmg of eonrs. cquivnlent. rcOOVE'T.
:lei 'fNim the Home Government on that account. At the end of 1918-19 the
· ttmciunl ·of ,stores purchased on behalf of the Home Goverument for
wmcJL.adjnatmentB had still to be made was £25 million. .If. considerable portion
of thiS would ordinarily represent surplus stores payable to the Home Oovenl..m~nl_. O,·.Ull. l,owCl'er, to the prespnt cOllditioDs in Mesopotamia R considerable portion of these st<lres will s!ill be reqnired owl it is not therefore possiblo
delillilel)' to classify them aa -1\ surplus and prnlid. for th.ir disposnl. The Home
· OorerDJII&Ilt' haa sent out a special Commissioner to India to advise us on thear
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behalf, and ,,-here it i. possihle ,lefinitoly to clnssify stor.s 'as sorplus, fJ,r.lt
ILre toeing disposed of a. rapidly as )lUssible. For t.he most. part the actual
machin~r;- of di.posal i. the Boorrl of llldn.trirs anti Munitions of til. Go....rn·
nlenl of India, hut s","e slUnll porlioll is. boiug diSI'08ctl of hy tile militnry autho·
rii;es. All 8Ulll. realized hy BUeh elisposols are of com'., placed to the credit
of the Hullie Govenuuellt, as 1IIIder our existing systtllll of acconnts we obtain
ill Rd...."rc credits fer tI.em Rlffiinst POrcl.lll••S IIlIldc hy us. As will be ROlin"
it wouid not be /",••ibl", tft supply lUore IJreri.e figllJ'es nntil we are a\\'srii ,ot

"'h3t the- fl.-unl rl'quircm("uts of MCS,)potamin HrfJ aE!: RgRillst t.he rCtnninillg Btore~ ;
.'1<1 ill this eouuC<'tion i: must be rrwowb,'red 'that troop; beM by os 'in India
oi the expense of the liOl;nc Oo""n""e,,t also con.lI\n •• certain portion of thesc
siores_ As regards surplus

~tor.s, Ihp

prllper~-

of" the Indian

OO"cmmelll,

nrc comparatively of minor l\mC'Iflllt 81111111£"1'(*1)- rr.prcRcnt stores 11Urcbssccl
during tJie Af!!,hIlB Arid N011JI 'lY£>At Yrolltil'r Pro,-illctl operatiolls ill 811Tflll'.'''' of
r.etHal requirements. Thes•• ,... heini!; utilizt'd to meet dew."d. darin!\",thc pro·
.·,,,t yenr, lill l'<lui-'Illelll d-hit. of
"'·inlt wode to the Imlital')- Imdget. T'I
this enenl they simply taka the ploce of purchas.. ",hieb we should in an)" ease
i~~e

,."".Sl'.

h ..... had to make against th"t hud!!;pt. I fontd not gil"C II deli'lI;t. lib'llr. of tJu,ir'
Rrooant until wc fuu.lly clOSt' the accounts of 19LQ·20.

'0.

(b) As eXJ'!am~ abo..., r.N...... ies on account of tb. stores purehased
His l[nj.. ~-'. Oo,'crnmenl will foml 3 credit t~ that Oowrnmcnt IIIId nol to thl>

O\1\-emmcl!t of India.

:J

The HOD.'ble Sardar Bahadur Sarclar Buder
Majithia. asked :.~

.:

Singh

44. .. Wi1l Go...ermnent .talc what .1ccision has heen arrived at on tho,
Di,nul ....~diu~ tbe wearing of the
• Kirp"n.' 11 religioll8 emblem of the Sikhs. loy His Majesty's Sikh soldien ill.

=o~ representation of the Chief Khals:I-

uniform?-N

HiB Excellency the Commander-ill-Chief replied: .. In recognition of the lo~-el alld distinguished s.n·i.... rendered by Sikh
80!dl'1"11 in the Grea! War, Go,-.mlnellt h~. been pl!l88Cd to aanction the ...aringof tho • Kirpall 'by Sith soldie.. both in uniform and plain clothes 1l-hi1. serving,
on the active list.
Ex"""ti". orders on the suhjoet "'ill be issned when C<'rtain detail. such' lIB
the I,attern to be adopted and the mothod of wcaring the' Kirpan•• wbich are,
JlOW nnder oollSideralioD, have beOD settled. "

The lIoJl"ble Eardar Be.hlMlur Ea.rc!ar S1Ulur Singk

lItIajitJaia asked : -

•

45, "(n) Are Go...ernment)lwRI'I! thattherei. very great di&eODtentamougd
~ the gazetted odict'11I of the l'rovincial Police Se!:vice throughout India and. tbat
I:=.. this discontrnt is dn.e to tbe terms of the time'ae:Ue Cor l,ay whioh hu been
_ _ of

sanctioned with dect from October, 1019?

(6) Is it not a fa<"t that the pmetical eIIect of the new _Ie of pay win be
to penalise instead of to benefit, 8l'proximatelyllO per ccnt. of the olIICtlI'II to the
exteilt of a stoppage of increment.nl pay ranging over perloda of
I to 8

Jean?

.

nom

(e) Is it JWt a fact i.hat the balance of 11) per Cl!Dt of the oJIIeen who
beneftt by the De'II'_ledo 10 only to the extent of 8 per eeot of their ~,.
-

'!'he HIJII'ble SIr William V"1IIOeJl' replied :...

(~) Go~t an: aTlLrij that there is
- r attention.

matter u

cn-t.eat 011 thil polllt Qd a.

(b) 1IIId'{e) Oovlll1llllent have DO infOJlll8tio11 GIl u.. paiata. it

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
[l(j~n SEIT£llBF.R. 19~O.]

[Sr.,·dnr lJnl'lJd"r SU"dar S'l1Ider
M"jUllia; Sir WiLli~m Piment.]

.IS,
SingA

The Hon'ble Sa.rdar Baha.dur Sa.l'dar Sunder Singh
Majithia. a,,;kcd :-

45. "(a) Are (ioyemmr.nt aware th",tone of the CRUSes of discontent in the 2.I::r''::'
gt\7.ettcd ~'Tl\Iln of the Provincial l'olice Services is the utII' nlCthod crf local
recruitment to tl.e Iml,rrinll'oliee Beryiee ?
.....:..
(b) Is it a facl that the claims of the Provincial officrrs to promotion to
the Imperi"l S,·,,·ic. lire overlooked in favoul' of young men appoiuted direct.lv
to t.Jl~t s e r v i c e ? ·
•

=""

Ie) Is it It fod that in maj<iug apIJointments to Ule hnpcrial service-(i) profere"ce is hoivcn to men with Military sen'ice iIJ the late war;

(ii) the services rc:ndored to the Empire during tlie war by the
nmnL.r. of the Provincial Police ServiceB in their capaoity a.

Jlolir.c offie<:rs is not taken into account j Hlld
(iii) the f1lct th.t many Pro,'incial Police Omeers ha\'c served in a
military capB' ity in pre\'ious campaigns does not rec£>iYe the slUlle
eonsidoration as is given to military eervice in the late war I
(d) Do GO\'emment I"opose to reconsider the question of appoint.ing
Indians to the Imperial Police S...·Tir... to ihe same ext~ntand prollOrtion IU! ill
the case of tho Indian Ci\'il Senice?
k) Do Government propose to consider Ihe question of reserving at least
ItaU of the ,·.cancie. in the Imp"rial Police Service for the members of Ule
exisling l'w\,inci.1 Police Services r"

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

" (0) Govemment have received no representations to this effecl
(h) The answer is in the negative. A certain numher of appointments; ,
11 per.cent. of the total number, are recruited by promotion from the provincia!

aervice.

(e) (i) War senice in the Great War is a recommendation. but Be!ection has
not been confined to tbose who hn,·. rendered such .enice.
(ii) This is a factor wweh has doubtless been taken inta consideratio!,
loy loc,l Government. but the Go,'ernmcnt of Inili. can giTC 110
t'Xllt.t information.
(iii) Gonrllloent have no information.
(tI) Uncler rceent 0,'lIer8 appointments in Enjtland will generally be confined
to European Briti.h "uhjects, tbou~h Indians mn~' be so appointl'd in exceptional
cu.... Appointment. in lJJdiu will be fille'!! br persens domiciled ill British
India of pRr~l1t. b.,l.itnally rosident in India alld lIot established there for tem.por.ry purposes onl~·. Tho proilOl'!ion of alJpoiui.mcnts to be recrnited from
Indians will be 33 per cc.nl (i of this fi;:nre being b~' direct rceruitlllent nnd 1
by promotion from the pronuei.l s"nice) e"ccpt in til. ""se of Burma and .
North-Weo! F'ron'i ... Pro,·ince. There is at present no int.ntion of reconsider............
ing this perc~l1tagc.
(e) 'rlie answer is in the negati,.e."

''!'he Ron'ble Sa.rd&!' Bahadur Sardar Sunder Singh
Majitllia nsk.!d :-

t7 ... (n) Ha,·. rccent &nnotmcelUents bct'n made by BOrne Pro"incia! GovernmenlB raising the pay of non-g&Zl·ttc,! subordinate Police OJliCl'rs ll'berebyp"
th_ oIlIcers a.re nol\' admitted to the rank of Bl'COn!I closs officers for t h c IJ!lrpo..oesof drawing travelling allowance P

. (6)1>0 Gowrnmcnt propoae to mat Uepnty Buperintendcl!te of PoliCe
(hithert9 b.·ented os SL'COnd class Officers)·DS first elm ollicers ? u
BlillD

8
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QUEBl'IONS AND ANSWEIIS.

[Sir 1I'iiliam f"inrrtU; MI'. 8ri.. i~(JJ/n SnBl.... ]

[161:u SEPTElIllJill, 19.20.]

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m ViJlcent ...plied :in

" (a) The pay of nOIl·ga...tt"d sullOrdinnLr. police ofliocl's has beeu raiscd

provinces aud the revision may have hnd U,e effect suggested by the
1lomber.
(b) This is a question with which Provincial Governments nre competent to
deal nnder their incre.se<l fiuancial powers, and the Go\'erumellt of India do
1101 propo.e to issue any instructions. ..
The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Sa.stri asked :a ...".....
48, .. (0) Is it a raet that the Punjnb Government has been l'lljoined '10
r~" consid.'r the rases of 1,el'SOnS who 1.8 •• l,een It·ft in want through the death or
permanent, injury of their supporters nt Jallisnwala Ba,gh, alld to BUI'l'lcmcnl,
"'-...... if necessary, any nssist.'Luce U.atmay hnv. heen renderod to such l'cl'SOlls Ily
local charity organisations '?
(6) Will Goverwllent sWe (j) the Inm,],Prof C8l'e!I in whiei. the Plmjllh
Government have rendel'Cllsuch as.i.tane." (i.) till' great...t amount, the least
amount and the average amoWlt of 8uch asoislMce ?
(r) Will Government state in the ClIoe of Europeans who wrrc murdered or
injured (i) the total amount that. has l~"'n paid as relief to tlIl·ir dependenb cr
compensation to themselves, (i.) the greatest amount, the least amount, and thu
average amount of such l,.yment ?
(el) Will Go..-ernment stnt. the amount that \\'as offered to Misa SheMl'ood
as compensation ?
(e) Will Government stale (i) tho Dumher of CIUIC8 in which relief or
assistance has been alforded by local charity or!,'l.nisatiolls, (ii) the extent of
such relief or aasis!ance ? ..
Dlost

HOll 'hIe

Eo:.

The Bon'ble Sir W"illiam V"lIloent replied :"(0) Yes.
(b) and (e), A statement· is laid on the table.
(4) Rs. 50,000 were awarded as compensation to Miss Sherwood, but a sum
of Rs. 1,500 only, representing the value of property lost, has bP.en paid to her.
(e) Government haTe no iIIformation. An office of the Sewa Samiti Willi

open for Be...ral rnont.hs in the eity fol' the distribution of relil·f...

=e:

The Boa'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Saatri asked :-

'9. "(0) Does the foliowing sentence occur in I.aragraJ.h 40 of the Government of India', Deapatch to the Secretary of State on tbe ll.o.·port of the
Disorden Enquiry CowmiUee, dated Simla,' tile 3rd May, 1920_
• Nftllllbebo, the O",1nIJIIeDt of 1.1Iia ..,noidcr 0..1 tbe &mot aDd deIeatioa for long
- . . priods of .. I''''!Y pmoal. ar.d , ...tica!.rly of )Jr, Kedar NIJIIJ. Mr. O...ti&\ 8iop. Dr,

A .....

~

llor.ohu t.1 ." d as. Ja.-yen ttf Gurd:Mpar, "'ere a ~eritJIII error, .I,d whUe ..,. do Dol; o\"l1lonk
!:k!~~:!:.": IitDotion. they .re _raiDed t.u 0XJIIftS their di..JIPIVOI of.be

..,10.

(b) Will Government state whether the Punjab Government or the
officials responsible bave communicated or projlO$e to communicate to the
[!eDtlemen named above their rel.'fIlt for the aunonnre and itljury C&IIIed to
them and their relativ. ?..
•

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :.. (0)

I

Yes.

_awer i. in the Deptive, but they 8ft in colllDl1lDieation with local Govcrnl1ll!Jlt on the nbject of thwe
arreats and detentions, ad final ordera have not yet been JIUIIed."
•

(b) AI far lIS lbe Govermnent of Iitdia are aftl'll, the
• Viol< ApJlOlOllia L

QUEB'l'IONS AND ANSWERS.
[lOrn SErTE1IBER. : 920.)

[Mr. Srinionla Sastri j RaJ Ba./iud1JI}' B 1\"',

S ..."," ; Khw; liah_du,r Ebrahim Haroo"
Jaffcr). '

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinlva.sa. Sastri a.ked
50.
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:-

=. . -

II (I,) In t.lle rl.'Cf'nt r.:~orgaliisat,ioll uf ltigher r;cTyiccii was it recognisrd :::::::.1.

as "fundnmental principle Uwl officer. rc:ruited in Indi" alld those r.('ruited ~.::r.:n:;s
in England, doing the .arue cia... of work, should get the game salary, and that
those recruited ill Europe should get an QV('rSf'as allowance in addition?
lb) If 80, "ill Government state whether an ex""ption is made in the
case of the Indian service of Lnginc('fti l,y the grant to Europe·rccruited Engineers of a special technical allowanec of I:s, 7;, a month Leside, Ihe m·er",..
allowance i' If 80, wIly i'
(C) Arc Goremmcn! aware of Il", fact that this has c.used great di,con·
tent among India·rccruited ];ugineers ?
(d) I. it a fart that, the last Public Ser.iees Commission expressed them8elvc~ as satisfied that t.he training given in Indian Colicgcs of :Engineering is
adequate to the neoos of the higLer branch oUhe service, and tI,at India-recruited Engineers Lm'e acquitt,"l thernso1,es wilh credit in all branches of the
'service aud haye risen to high administrative rauk ?
(e) Have GOHrnment e',nsidered the question as to whether this recognition, by moans of a "I'L'Cial tcdillical allowance, of superior professional qualification in Europ,-recruited Engineers will not place the India-recruited Engineers at a disadvantage, first, whru the lal!er h..'e to exercise oHidal authority over tbe former, and , •.:condly. when the claims of the two clas,es of
officers come into competition for .eleetion posts?"

'I he Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. replied :.. I t?,ke the Hon 'ble MemLer's questions in order :(a) Tlli principle has beeu adopted generally in the case of lmperuti Scr'rices.
(b) It i. the case that a technical allowance of B". 75 a month has Leen
granted to Europe-recruited Engineers, J<Juropean or Indian. Tbis allowance
is granted in recognition of the superior professional qualifications obtainable
in England, and it must also he recognised that the Europe,trained Eugjneer
bas generally a higher market volue th,Ul the Engineer trained iu India,
(e) The Goverument of India ba\'c received a copy of a telegram addressed
to the Secretary of State by the Indian College Engineers Association protesting against both the overseas and the tecbnical allowances. A similar protest
has also appeared in the Press. They arc 1I0t, however, aware, tllnt the institution of the teclwical allowllliee has CllUsed serious discoutcnt among Indiarecruited Engineers.
(d) The .nswer is in the affirmative, At the .ame time the Public Sernccs
Commission advOCIlted the continoBllee of a considerable recruitment from

Europe.

(t) The Government of India do not npprchend that the authority or prospects of promotion to administratiyp rank of India-recruited Engin..rs will be
in any way prejndiced by the introduction of the technical alIm,'aucc, "

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Jaffer asked :_

5t. "(a) Are Government aware· that over sixty grain merchants of Jub. G....
bulpore Cantonment have been ordered to complv with certain instructions and :~
shift to a particular .treet and. that tbeir al'pcal the Cantonment Committee 1:::<....)011w.. ~eclined to Lef8lld?
.

to

(6) H not, will Ggvernment make enquiries ?
(c). ',What steps do'GGvernmont intend taking in the matter j1"

QUl!SrlONS AND ANSWERS.

23~

[H. E. the Comman.lcl-;n·OMef; KAlIlI
Bah ·dllr :Ebl'/lMm Ha''OOli

WiU,am

'-;""'''(.J

J..JJIJI·;

Sit'

[ltTa SSPTUIBER,

1920.]

His Excallency the Comma.nder.in-Chief 1'f'},licd :.. (a) GO"~nlmenl nrc 1I0t oware of the allegations made.
(v) IUId (tl Enqu;rics will Ill' mad.. The s(.,ps which will be taken mnst
depend on the results of thr cuquiry. "

The Hon'ble Khau Baba.llur Ebra.him Baroon Ja.:lFel' asked:-

nnH'

~::....,
51. " (q)
the c"lli,-ators of Innrl •• ituat.,,1 ill the C:mtolllnenL of
:l~~~~~n &ugor sent a mcmoriai W the Gl'Ucr.JJ Officer Connnanding, 5th Mhow })h"i..

in J unc la~t ?
(b) If so, will GOl'('rmncllt place 8
(e) What nction has been taken
memorial? )

. .h'AJIl.... :;iUll

""pr on the taule?

to gi.c circe! to the prayers in the

His Exeellency the CGmma.ndel'·in·Chiefrcpli!'<1 :-

.. (a) The Goy.mlnru! of Inclia b.,·e 110 informll!ion 01' the .nb.iect. If
the memoriol was addressed to the Gen ..al Officer ('Almmlllldillg it "'Quld he dis,
posed of by him ; if addres ••d to the Go,'.mm",,! of Iudi. through tile GOII ....I
Offie<>r CoDunnndiug it o.io;bt be withheld by the latter nndor the rul •• for the
snbmission of petitions. Tho Go,'emmrn! of Iudi. do DO! proposc to illtcrf....
...·ith the disc",tion of the General Oliicer Conunanding.
(b) &lid (e) do Dot therefore call for n nply ...

The Hon'ble Aha.ll Bahadur Ebrahim Ba.roon In.fl'er asked : 53. "(a) Is it a fact that iD certain c:wlonmrnts"n uDqualificrllUlderlakinll
in writing is t,;oken that n') bung&lo\\', if sold, will be occnpied by the OWDer, bllt
that it will ..11mYs ~ available for occupation by a Military Ollicer 00 dnll ?
(b) Has this procedure uoen aPI'ro'·l.rJ uy GU"ernment ?
(el If so, why? ..

His lilxcelleney the Co_lIollder-ill·Ohief rcplied:-

.. (a) The qne;;tion docs lint contain snmcirnt .specilic information to enable
.
either an ans....r to be giveu or ."quiri.. to he made.
(b) This pJ'OCI'.dllre has not boeu apprm'cd loy Gov.mmetlt
(e) docs not th.r.fere arise ...

The Bon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Ebrahim. Ba.roDJl Jder asked :_
Ilt:. "Wi\H}ol'erDmCllt la. on t.he taille a statement sho\ring :I". cumber

..f people in the diJrerent prm'inces who bave ....nounced honours aud titlca and
relnrnl'll med~ls conferred on them by Go\'('mlDrnl, and who have reoigned
thrir hO'lorary anti stipetlflinr.< jJ');ts, lIS a mark of dissati.rac!ion kt GO"emlIl!'n!'& po:ipy in connectiun with the K I.ilafnt and the J'unjaL questions? n

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent rt'/Jlied :-

.. The informatien, as far a. it i•••.ulable, is contained in the statement"
laid OD the table."
•

::=.

=:'
- .....

'fhe Bon'ble Ebu Ba.ha.dur Ebrahim BarooaJa.trer BIked :_

55... (II) Jlas the I4hnrc Cantonmrnt Civil :Arl'll lteen i!l8PL-cted bv the
Medical Authorities frCJIu time to time, wiLlI 8 view to making sU!.'geItioni rur
sanitarr improvements?
.
(61 If 10, will GIJV~mrDt .Iav on the table the roportI (if &117) 01 the
Medical Autllorni.. rcg'oIlding such inFJll'Ction ?
(el What ot..ps haYe been taken 80 (ar lor the .nilarJ improvement of
the l.ahore Cantonment Civil Ana ? ..
·Y.... A~1.

Qt'E':TIONS AND ANSWERS.

rBiB

EJr.ellency the Co'nn",.d~r·;n-Chiej;
Khan lJa/lUdw Ebrllh;", ·l1ar··on J. IIer;
GI-orge ha,n~8 j ila;, b'ah·b Set/I.
A"//,,,,al.]
J~'ir

1Hs Excellency the Commander·inoC:bief r"l,lic<l : -

" (a) All cantonments are regularl), inspc'Cted by the medical authorities,·
Bnd sug~'eStion8 put forward, from time to time, for· sanitary impf(;\·clllents.
Lahore Can.lowucnl is 110 exccpHon in :hi. respect.
(b) It would 1",t be in the public interest to make public sueb reports.
(e) Stcps have been t:lkcn to carry onl such improvements in thc sanitary
condition of the Lahore Cantonment, both Civil and Military areas 25 are considerml urg"nt, and funds bllve been pro\'ided ior the work during the curr.ent
fuutllcial yenr. "

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim HlU'oon Jaff'er askell :56 ... (a) Is aD)' expulsion order nguinst Lala Karninda.; Jl.A., J,L.B., of li:::.~
Jnllundllr Cantollment still in force? If .0, how long is it to oonEnlle ?
J.II......
(b) Do Government intend now to reoonsidcr the case and cancel the

order p"

BiE Excellency the Comma.nder-in Chief rCI,lied :. " The Government of India rceei,.e 110 official information of what individnals are expelled from Cantonments. The Appellate Authority is provided
for ill Schedule V of the CWltonment Code. "

Tho Bon'bl~ Kha.n Bahaduf Ebrahim Har"n ';after asked:57. "What~, the amount (if any, of the illter..! fOf gone during the l a s t _

-

e=-'"

official year by Muhawmadan investors on GOl'ePl!Dent seQuritiea and on
1'0$tal Bavings Banks deposit.. P"
__

'the Bon'ble Sir George Barnes rell1ied .. "In so fOJ" as the question coneerns Government Securities, it is not possihle
to furnish the information asked for. The amount of interest forgone by
Muhammadan investors in respect of deposits in Ui. Post Oliice Savings Bank. in
the ye&l' 1919-20 ....as Rs.·4,253-10-4."
.

===-....
..

The Bon'ble Ra.i Sahib Seth Na.thm.Iesked :58, "(al Is it II faet that the recently 8IUletioned seales of rP";sed plly for:::""" members of the Provincial Civil Service, are Dot nniform in all provinces, and ..,..~
that in some I'rovinL'eS the scale fi>;ed for the Executi ,'e officers is lo..·er than~
that for the Judicial officers ?
(b)

Will Government st..te the different scales fixed in different provineeB

for these 1...0 braaohes of the Servico P

(el Ia it a fACt thllt the main ground on which the _Ie has been revised
i. the increased cost of living and. not purely considCl'lllions of snpply' and

d8lll&nd ?

Iii) f •. it a fact that befOre the recent ..organization, officers of the Eucutiiii branch of the Provincial Oivil Ber,'ice Wei1! placed on an eqnal footing
with. t~in the Judicial branch P
(el What i. the reason, then, thnt the seale now hed for the . Executive
Judicial officers ?

~cera is lower than that for t\le

(tl :po the Gonlrllment of India propose to consider the question of iBSn.
to &llopt a \IlIiform scale of pay for llOth
nchea·of the oervioe pOI
, tli;LD
'1
I"~ inmuotil>J!8 to Loca>l nOVcfflmcnta

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
[Sir 11' iIli ..... rillcl!llf ; Rai S,,/iib

Seth NatA ...,I.]

[ ('I'll SU'I'EMBEB,

1920.]

The lIon'bI" Sir William ViJacent rel,lied :"(a) Ye•.
(b) A 8Mement· is laid 011 the t"ble giving all the iuformation available.
(e) Tile inereused Mat of living \\'1\8 of collrse 811 important factor but the
Hon 'hIe Member's attelltion is in-rited to paragraphs 63 and 64 of Chapter XII
ill .o\nncxure X of the Public Services Commission report.
(0) No .•Iudicial oJIicers ill most. provincos had the prospe~l of reaching
a Iligher maximum. The Hon'ble Member'. uttention is invited to a statement
nlready laid 011 the table in reply to another question.

.--......
,.....lq

.r ...

,

".cath' •

(e) The HOII'hle Membi>r's attention is illvited to the paragraplls of the
Public SeITices C<'mmission Report referred to in the answer to (e) above. .
(f) The an''''er is in the negative."

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sn.hib Seth NathmaIlI5ked : 59. "(.) Is ii a raet that members of th" Pro"incial Executive Serviee are

the country, .aml it is necessa.,· for. tb.m to maintain
and a cam]> ."tahh.hmcnt at the,. own cost ?

r~quirrd to tour about i,;,
.1Urst'

(b) If so, has this fact been taken into c~n8ideration in fixing the revised
&CILle for this branch of the serriee ?"
The Hon'ble Sir William V'mcent repliod :"(a) and (b) Members of the pro,iucial executive service are as a e1ass
touring officers. The expenses incidental to snch touring are entirely distinct
froIU rates of pay and separate pro"ision is made for them."

The Hon'ble B.a.i Sahib Seth X ..thmaJ asked :60. "(a) Are Government a...are that in some provinces, e.g., C.nl.rall'm::!~ 'rin..., !Om~ of the members of the Executire branch of the Prodneial Sen'ice
who are admitted befOloe the recent reorganization 1 - Law De......... limilsr
to those pO&SeSBed \'y Judicial o.tliccrp ?
c

p.,. .. _

=.

(b) Has this fact heen taken into consideration in fixing Ihe m'iled salaf'r
of such Executin oOicera in the nell' BOaI. :
•
(e) If not. do Govrrnment propo.<e to i••ue instructions to loeal Government. to fix. for such o.tlice"" the &aIIle seale of pay as that fixed for th~
Judicial '1m""", ?"

The Hon'ble ~ir William Vincent r.plied :-

~'b(i)s:':'1

~Dot

qnalificatiims of individual ot6.e..
be taken into CODsideratioD in fixing general rsica or pay.
(c) The answer is in the negative. The pay of provincial aervioe 08ice1'l
is mainly a matter of provincial concern and Government have DO intentioD of
laring dolll'Jl uniform inatrnctions for aU prcmuooL"
The Hon'ble Rei Sahib Seth Xa.th_laaked : _
~~
61. "(n) Ia it a fact that in maDY of the pro"iaOOl, '.g., Centrall'rovlneea,
...-..
th. two bmnches of the Provincial Senice once formed the .me Old... and
that when dillerentcadlftl were fonnt-d for the dill,rent IlI'RDchCII appoin~ent.
to til. t,. 0 branch•• Wei" mostl, made 1rithont -Wng the 1riab1!8 01 Ule
oOi<ers coneernod ? •
(6) If 10; ..... thit fact taken into consideration in hiag the Ialariel of
th_ ofIieen of the Execntive branch in the revised ICa1e P

(e) Do the Government 01 India propose to conmer the queiuon 01 illl!'
i~ instrnction. to LoeaI Governmpnt. til gil'e to th_ Encutivc o/IIot'lS tile
opt.iqn to appl1 for traufer to the JudiciAl branch of the lerYioe ? "
.
·ri4,.l.....hE.

QUESTIOSS AND ANSW EllS.
[161D Ssrn..JoIllER, 1920.J

[Sir Williom Vince,,/ ; M,·. lIa ..",
Ji.o!lrmi"riar; aIr. W. M. Haile-II; Sir
'Trillia1/! M.",.i,; Y,·. Shoji.]

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

ro (a), (b l and (e) These ar,< matters clItirely witllin the competcnce of local
Government. to deal with, and it is not proposed to issue allY instrdetiollll tn

tbem."

..

The Bon'ble Mr. Ra.ma. Rayamngar &liked :62. "(tI) Whatistheestima!ed ext.raannualexpendiiurewhich tbeGo-..ern-'.uou'"
lDoot of J nuia and ti,e l}ro\"incia.1 G(,Ivtroments h:tl'e to incur in giving tfFcct~::
to the recent recommendation. fnr tile increase of sala!"ies to the Indian and ~:,,,,,,,
Prm'ineia,l Civil SCTyiccs?
~,...

(b) lIow much does the increa,e ill the case of .alaries below Rs. 2fO per'
menscm amount to annuall\" and bow much in the ca•• of salaries of Rs. 200
and upwards IJ£'f mensem ?'"

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey replied :-

(al The HQn·'ble Member ie referred to para. (b) of the 'answer by the
Horh.!e Sir William Vincent to a question by the Hon 'hIe Mr. Sachehidanand.
Sinha.
(I,) !\o Member of .. l'ro\'incial or Imperial Service now draws less than.
ne. 200 per mensem, tile minimum being Rs. 250.
The question therefore does not arise.'~

The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.ma Ra.ya.uinga.r asked :-

.'

63. "{al Will Goyemmeut state how much on the whole are elections to .........
the Reform",! Council. e.timated to cost to the State ?
~
(II) lIas each Province nnd, administration to pay for the eleetion·of its~·
representatives in ihe Legi.l&th·e AlIS6whly and Council of State p Or will the
Government of India bear the cost of electioll to the Chambers of the Indian.
Legislature ? ..
The Bon'ble Sir William Ma.rris rerli,·d :-

"The cost of aU clcctions is debited at preRent to p:ovincial revenuea, and,

as clections for the Indian and provinciallegislainres "ill be a prorincialsubject,

will continne to bc so debited under the Reforms Scheme. I would sDc.o-gest there-

fore that the Hon'ble Member should apply to thc local Government. for the
illfonnation which he reqnires. The Government of India are not themselves
in a position to supply this information."

'!he BOil'ble Mr. Rama. Raya.uingar a.ked

:-

. 64. "(a) Is it a faat that in the Senates of some IlldillD Universities the "-.:!r.'
elccled fellOlr,hil'. have been 1U0nol,olised by certain o1assea of people to the~'" •• elusion of other clns••• ?
(6) llow many of the elected fellows of the Senate of the Oilcotta Universitv are Muhammadans, how mnnyof those of the Punjab University are Sikhs,
aod how many of tho.. again of the Madras University are non-Jlrahmins ,"

The Hon'ble lIIIr. Shafl replied :-

- .. (4) So far as can be ascertained judging from the names sbown in the
latest available calendar, there are, out of a total of 86 elected Fellows in the
lTllivorsities of Calcotta, ~ombay, Madras, the PDDjab and Allahabad, 41 BrahnIRDS, 26 non-Brahman Hmdus, one Muhammadan, 13 Enropeani' and 5 Parm
~'here appea,: to be fo!,r v~cancie8, a~ the full n~ber of .elected FelloWs ahonId
be 90. The mfol1lllltion lS not DvaUable regarding the Benatei of the other
Uoivereitiel.
t;.,
(b). T!te nnmber ofe!eeted ~eII.0WB of ~e dcnom~Dti0D8 and·in the Senates
,named 18 In eaem case·DlI. Th,s wfonnation also IS derived from the-nn..
_roe as tht given ill the reply to (4)."
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[Mr. Ram. 'Ray""inoar; M,.. Shafi; Mr.

K. 1'. RtrHO '_".. .AiD-nU'''''; ColOflel
W. D. WaD/corn.]

[l':Tn SEPTlIlIun. 192'.1

The Hon'ble :Mr. R"'l1a. Rayaningar asked ;~=~
c••• ,.,....

.. .......

65. "Wili Gm·.erwnPJlt state what runOl~nts ~ spent in the di~erenl p~.
vinr.!s qn scholar.llll's 8 ...1 fee e.pmplloll", tile "p('C,allw.t.1 ~r.tem, IDstruetlOn
ill innushies, special trftinillg.faciliti~"', and "p('cial inspection whi~h nrc referrtod
to in the !lel·tnt.h Quillqurnnuu Renew of U.. l'ro!:re"" of l·duCIlbon as Ul. &Ill~
cisl me....,..,. ad0l't",i for bringing aho~iginnl8 and dtI'1't.'S$Ild elllMes to school P
(hI Do GOI·crnm.nt prol'09C t~ con~i<1 .. the desirahility of constituting a'
few "I'tcial Go~ern1nent of India scholnrllhip. to enahle promising stud.nts from
the dPI'resscd c\ns.,... to prosecute tlleir studies in Ellglish Ullin','sit.ies?"

The Ron'bie :Mr. SheJi replied : -

.. (a) Loral GOI'ernments ,..i11 be asked to lu;>ply the information. But it
i. aJ,ticipated th.t it. collection will he diflil!ult.
(b I As education will be a transfenrd pWl'inc;,'l au},jeet, nfter the
iuitintioIl of "forms, it ",ill be open to loo8l Governments to institute IUch
.cholarships...

The HOD'ble Mr. Rama. Rayaniugar a.keJ

;-

r....
"..:::.~ hollies)66 for"(a)travellers,
Is it ~ fact. that in some provinces. rooms in chOllltri«" (i.e., restbuilt and mainhlinro hy Local Boards arc resefl'cd for

hig-he! caste Hindus only to the exclusion of the bOlltJ fkW tnv.lIe,.. belonging
to -the so-called lower castes whatcl'cr th.ir station iu liie mal be ?

(6) If, ti,e answer llC in the affirmati"e, do Gon'l'nment propose to eonsider the feasibility of putting a oto!, to thi, difl"erential treatmrnt and making
l'rol'i,ion for the adequate IIccowmo.mtion of bona fide traveller. of all c1.......
of l>rol,le ?"

The Ron'ble Mr. Sha.tl replird ;.. (a) The GOI'eroment of India have no information On the snbject.

(") The question does not ariae."

. The Ron'ble:Mr. K. V. Rangll6w.a.miAiyaDgar ••ked;-

..; :.

.......r

=~

Il0l1....

67. "(0) Bavethe Bouth Indian Rail\\'a,' Compa"'\" increasecl tbeir 1st, 2nd
an" 3rd cl_ passeugt'r fares by llail an;1 even by onlilUlry trains by 50 I'"
cent. iu lD8Dyease&, "'hile othrr Raihl"BYs h~\'e not done so ?
(b) Ba,·. tile Company also incrca..d Ihe price of Ulrir roachin~ guide
from 2 annas to 8 anullA,. wbile other 1lail\l"8y& .tiIl sell tl,.m at 2 anUBS:"

The Ron'ble Colonel W. D. Waghoru. repli,.J,_
.. (.) The South Indian Railway have increased fares within the muimnm of their rates 88 suggested in the Hon 'ble Member'. qualltion, but the
non 'ble Member is miatsken in thinking that it i. alone in tbia re8p8!lt.

=-==

(b) Tbe price of the South Indian Railway Coaching TarifF i. fODr annaa,
but it is the IalDO as that charged by the North Western Bail..y for their.irui1ar
I,ublication. Some of t1c Railway•••n copi.. of their Coaching Tariff. at two
IUlDaS each. ft

The Bn'ble 1Ir. It..V. BaJacuwamt Al7a.naar ukl'd : •

8S. "(n) la ita facUbat lat. !ndand 3M claa )I8II!Dgen are)lllt to the
~.:. ..... great..t difficulty for WIlDt of sufficient 8CCOIIIIDOdaIion in tlte 8out1 Indian
... .
Baihray. and that en _y dIIyIa notice BOlIn! stating-' No room in the bt
an(\ 2nd claues to-day and to·morrow· iI hung "I' in the
omoo at
Egmore and otoo statio. P If 10, do GOYmlmt'llt propllll f 0 lUue orden to
l'81lil1li1 thilltat.e of thiugw ,

.,uiry

2&9

QUEsnONS A \D ANSWERS.
[l6Tn S.lP'I'BHBER, 1920.]

[Mr: 'f{. TT. RUflU.81l!1Jmi Aivanl!ar; Oalone!
W. D. Wagho,.,.]

(b) Is it dact that w),ik otller P.ailways I'rov;,1e 6ufficieu£ alld separa~e
accomn,ooation for kldies ii, t·he h' and 2nd classes, no such aecommrxlation lS
provided. in the South Indian ll.aihray? If so, do Govcmmcnt propose to
dircc!: the Railway to pmvidc the necessary- accommodat.ion ? ..

The Bon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn replied :"(..) The notice board refers BoMy to the Ceylon Boat mail in which accommoclation is strictly limited. The South lndian Railway are unable to run additioual train. to relie~e the situation until the engine. alreany il,dented for from
England have been received.
(b) The South Indian R>.:lway pro"ides separate accommodation for ladies
in tho first and senond classe. on all trains advertised to carry first and IICOOnd
dass paRsenger., provided that 24 hours' notice is given to the Station Master
of the slaiion from which the train starts ...

The E"on'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar asked:69. "Are Government aware that the South Indian Railway Company and _
too
the Great Indian PeniD-,u)a Rail...ay are k'l·ying a special fee for the registra- :;_~...
iion of berths? If so. will Government refer to the !eclions uf the Railwav or ......
Act under ...hioh such a fee can legally be )e\·ied ?"

The Bon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghom replied:.. The answer to the first part of the question is I yes.' It has been laid down
in the courts that a Railway Company is entitled to reserre accommodation for
passengers and there is no pro,;sion in the Railways Act, 1890, which prohihits
the Railway Company from making payment of a fee a condition of such reservation. 1 r

The BOll'ble 1Ir. K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar asked ;-

=.::

'10. .,(..) Is it a fact that. the Booking Office;; of the Sout.h Indian Railway ..._
in the Io\rn have either been closed or ordered not to issue tickets to· passeDgero P If so, do Government propose to direct the Company to re-open them P ::,~
(bl Is it a fact that rest.-iet.ion on booking of good. still continueR in the
South Indian Railway &lid that people are asked to apply to the Company
when any articles are intencled to be booked and allotments are made Ion"
after applications are made P .If. so, do _Govtrnment propose to call on th~
Company to remove Buch restrictiOns P'

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorll replied:- ..
. Ii ( ..) The South Indian Railway has no passenger booking office at preaent
in the town af· l1adras. Two Wated some fearB ago, but wen closed and. it it
nO.t propbSc:d to reopen them.

(b) .The facts are as ststed in the qnestion. The reatrictio;' is cine to the
abortsre of engilles and wagons an'd steps have
tU:en to remedy thia. ..
~W·

oo.n

.

8
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[Mr .•Voho .... ,," 1_'1 KhN; Mr. W . .fl.
II"il'!/ ; M,'. B.
Tata )

n.

[ISIS

SBrllUolBER,

1920. ]

The Honole Mr.·Moha.mmad Iama.il Khanaoked :"""__

71 .•. (a) Is it a fact. that to meet the increasPd cost· of Iil"ing, allol1'l1nccs

~_..... haw becn ","ctioned for nOD·ga.:ettClI officers and men in'almoat all the pro\in•
.,ace.r&.
CCS uf Jndia ?

(b) If so, will Government lay on the tal,lle a slaLement .howing tile
selle at which such alloll'anees lIa re been sanctioned in each province?
(e) 10 it a fact that the Government of Bengal have approached the
GOWMllllont. of InlU" for n silJlilar allownnce for lIon·gl.ll:etted employees under
the GoverulD<nt of Bengal ?
(d) If so, is the SCIIle similar to that· gil'en in other province. or lo...er?
If lower, do GorernlJlent propose til oousider the quest.ion of sanctiooing a
scale equal to that sanctioned for othe: l,ro\'iocos ?
(e) Art' GOTOrnl!JOnt Bwart' thnt ""Ioh dissat.iaraction i. being felt Among
the noo·gazetted omr<'r5 of Bengal owing to the delay in sanctiQlIing the
allowance?
(J) Is it intended to give ~trospeetivc eftllCt to the SeheUle "'hen Banc·
tiuncd?"
.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.Uey replied:-

.; (a) J would refer the lIon'ble Member to part (b) of my answer to the
ollestion by tbe lIon 'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi.
• (II) A6tatement' is laid on ti,e taLi·, showing the seale of allowances .sanctioned in the three pro\"inces which are for the preacnt postponmg actual re\·i•
• ions of pay.
.
.
(d and (el The Governmnct of Bengal Submitted proposals on the 29th
July 192U for the grant of allowllllce8 to all ministerial officers, and these ...ere
aanctioned by the Government of India on the 2lat Angust 1920.
Cd) As tb~ Hon'bJe Member will see from the statement the seal.. vary in
the aiifer!'J\t pro\"inees and an exact comparison is not euy. In any ease the
G!I,-crnm.nl of India would not be justified in going beyond the ratea ...hich the
lo.:al (Jo'l"crnment consider to be SDfIicicnt.
(f) The &Cheme has efTect from lat April 1920...

.......
""'"'
..s.",

The Hon'ble BIr. it. D. Ta.ta.asked :72... What is 'the total amODnt of Revente Dills inololling POIt Office
Illonpy ordon; &Old sioce the issue of tbe Report of the Indian Cur_cy and
ExcLange Committee?
(6) What were the resources io England from which the p&)'lD8Dt of tIIae
Dills was met r

(r.) What is the total amount of sterling RJIIOIIlIlIlI uIIld up up
meeting such Bills P

to date in

(el) Wbat 11'&8 the book valne in nlpet'l II on the lit JauWU')' 1910, of the
sterling resources ~ used 111' r
.

(e) What were ~"e 1!ett proceeds in rupeeI of .ncJr"1IIieI in India P
(f) What ... the dellcit ilion bJ IIIOh JIIIIIlI!eda . . .nst. the boot·
viIloe?~
.

The 1I_'ble • . \\l" & 1IAUq. repUed :"It will be _vania! irI were to take the Hem 'hie Mambor'e qustiGu In
tn parte,~, (1) thOl8 which refer to Revene Billa end (2) u.- wlaiah
'Y'i4t A....,.u. L.

QUIlSTIONS AND .\NSWlm:S.
[10rH SzrTElIlIEII, 1920.]

[Al,'

W; M. H·.i/eU;

l'~e8idcnl.]

!91

J[r. ll,· D. 7'~IIJ; T/.e

refe·r to money orders :(1) The total amoullt of Reverse Bills s01d from the 1st Febrnary till the end
of·.August 1920 is £45 million. of which MOl million was found by tbe sale of
British TrellHury Bill. bold in the Paper Currency Reserve, and tt.· balance
from the Secretary of State'. treasur" balM..s. The book "alue all the 1st
olanuary 1920 of the British Cl'rcasury'mUs in the Paper (Jnrreney Reserve .0
sold, converted at Rs. 15 to the ponnd, was R •. 60t erores. 'fhe proeoeds realised.
in India in respect of these Hever.e Bills amounted to Rs. 37i crores. The diJfe'r·
ence between the book value and this lasl named sum is Rs. 23! crores.
(2) The total amount of mOTley orders issued from the lst Febrnary to the
end of June was £3 million. The pAyment. on this account in England were
made from the Secretary of Stah·'s trensury balances for ",hich tbere is no book
value, but for the purpose of conversion in the Governme' • accounts from
pound. I am
sterling into rupee. the rate .~opt.u in the bodget was Rs. l!j to
unable to !rive without calling for special information the rupee proce.ds in
respect of tbese money ardor•. "

the

=---=

The Ron'ble )!r. R. D. Ta.ta asked :-

=

73. ,. Is. it 9. fact that there continuos to be & ,"cry considrr...hle discrepancy
bctwe"n the rate 8t wllieh .t the present time GO"emment is selling· Reyer....'~
HiUs and the open 'lJarket rate?

(b) Is it"afact that f.hE' country has already suffered henvy losses by "the....-IWn&e.
sale. of these Re"erse Bills?
{C] Do Government propose to continue such sales?"

The Uon'ble Mr. W. M. lIa.iIey replied:-.
. "(Il) 'l:herat. at which, Government arc selling Reverile Bills is 18. 11 ¥. d.
for immediates and 18. 11 ~ ;11. for deferreds.
The market rate bas, as the
HOn'bl.-lUmber's question soggests, not corresponded to this rate and bas been
fluctuating rounu about 1s. 1Od.
.
(b) J would refer the Hon'ble Member t.o tbe aliswer that I gave to the
similar question by the HOIl'hle Khan Babadur Ebrahim Haroon Jaff.r.
. {c) Govenunent regret thst ti....v are unable to make any aDTlounccment at
the present moment on thc question of the continuanc. of such sales."

The Bon'ble Mr. R. D. Ta.ta. asked :71... Are Go,'erument Dware thnt tbere is astrong1eeling among the com- ..._
merci&l community that the pres.nt demand'for these hills is mainly~ if . not"""
entirely, speculative r.ll,l engendered by the profits to b!, secured by the
dilf•.rence betWI'6ll lhe Government rat" and the market rate r" .

The Hon!ble Mr. W. M. Hailey l'I'pJied:"The Government of Judi., have received representations from two Indian
commCtoial bodies suggesling that this is tile casco "

Bia'hcilllency the PreBident:-"Th. Hon'blft r~dit Mala.l'iva
·i.iUnt-p~t, hut the Hon'hl. Ihe Finance :MeDiber,,·j$.8 to Jay on tb.iitalile
the pape"" asked for in 91 {lJl·"t
..
.'
~

'.":

..

._t

t

'N~~ia_~
t·~.,;.i~b7 the Hon'ble P.rulilllailan ~~-. •
"ac' 'ww ·0..;.......1 be pliued to IIY on tho IabIe Ibo fo1Io'wiac :- ;
(~i ~

ali"",.

•... ,

"total ...... of _ _ appIioilf.. IDd . (;'1
11_ ohInrill(
"h .',bfDr;r(i) 11.0.........
... .
•
the
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TUB INDIAN WIRELESS i'ELEGRAPHY (SHIPPINGI BIT,L;
'l'HE IXDiAN COMPANIES (AMRNDMEN'l') DILL;
PRESIDENCY DANKS (AMBNDMENT) BILL.

rSir neorge 1/0""'" ; JI,. A. II. F,·o;'m;
W. M. H«ilcg.]

_~r.

'fHE

[I6rB SF.PTE.BKI/., ]'I20.J

THE INDIAN WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY (SHIPPING)
BILL.
Jl-iO .1.V.

The Hon'ble Sir Geol"Je Barnel :-" My Lord. I lM-g to
move that the Bill to J>rO\'ide for to. installation of wirele.. telegraphy on
ships regist.red in British lndia an~ for other purposes be taken into consideration. M~' Lord, ",b"n the Bill was introduced, the Hon 'ble Mr. Froom
asked for further time in order to consider its 11<0\·isions. I think the
particular poilit to 'rhich hi. attention was directed was section 5 which
)Iro,ide~ thaiDB from a date three month. after the C'tIDImeneem.erat of
thi!i' Ad apvl)- 10 ships OUltI' thin British ships ~ in British lodi....hile they an
nriti.~ IDOlS in ilke manoer .. they apply to Critiah ahips regiltend.
ill Britiih Iudia..'

.. 'J.'he prot'isicm!!o of this Ad shaU,
'J1'ithin &Dr port in

,,-, ~

" The point whieh the HOll'hle MI'. f'room o"erlooked was the fact that tllo
Act did not come illto force on tI", date l,f
Sillg bnt it will 0111)' come into force
on such date as the GO"eruor Gelleral in Council may, by notificatioD in the
GazeUe, direct.

'J••

" Of course three month. wOlild h~ too short n time to eqnip ships with
mreless telegraphy and I am quite roady to give an assDrance tbat reasonable lime wili be gh'en for foreign shipF to instol wireless telegraphy."

The Ron'ble Mr. A. R. FroODl:-"My Lord, the interval
considerately 8110...ed by the HOD 'hie Member since the introduction of
this Bill h... enabled us to make rcprC8entations to the '\"ariou. ports iu
India, hnd I should like to say now that I ha~e reech'ed DO criticisms at all
""d I look upon the Bill as being an entirely Decessary measure.
.. As regard. the tim. 10 which the non 'hIe Member referred, I would
months shonld be allowed to enable
lIlerely like to asi that not less than
vl!lll!cls .tered in British India, which have not wircleB& installatioDS
already, to complete their equipment."

sa

11·" .....

The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes:-"My Lord, in reI,I,. to
the nOD 'hIe Member, I can give him an aasuranee that the time he asia
for will be allowed 10 enable vessela to comply with the provisioDS of the
Act.

.. I no'\\' beg to move th"t the Bill be token into consideration."
The motion ..... put and agreed 10.
The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes:-" My Lord,

that the Bill be now J>aSscd."

I

beg to mon

The 1Il0tiOD "'lUI put and agreed to.

THE INDIAlf COMPANIES (AlIIBNDIDIlNT) BILL,
The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg -to move
that tbe Bill farther to ameno the Indian Companies Act, 1913, be
taken into consideration. No eritieimna have been' received and DO objeation
has been taken."
The motion was pat and agrood to.

The Ron'ble Sir George B&rD88 :-" I DIOVe, my
the Bill be now puaed."
The motion W88 pat and agreed to.

Lord fJJa&

TRE PBBSIDBIICY BARKS (AlDDrDIDRT) BILL.
"ne Roa'ble Mr, W ••• BaUeJ':-")fy Lord, I beg to

._L_

__ that the Bill further to amomd the Preeidancy B8IIb Act, 1876, be
into OIIIIIideration.
.. Neither ariticiam Dor CODI1Dent on this Bill hal been reeeited. ..
TIle IIlOtion W1UI pat and agreed,to.

THE PRESIUENCY BANKS (A~IRNnMEN'I') DII.!,;
::93
I'HE INDIAN INOOMIl-TAX (UUSINESS PIIEYISES) BILL.
[16TIl SEPTEltBER, 193~.1

The Ho:r':ble Mr. W. !'.:'!•. Ha.iley :-" My

move that the llill be passec!."

The m.."tiou

W28

)Iut aud agreed

Lord,

I 1,P.1'. to

to.

\

THE INDIAN INC{f:ME-TAX (BUSINESS PREMISES)
BILL.
.
The Hon'ble :Mr. W. M. Ba.iley:-" My Lord, I beg to li-lJ;..".

move for leave to withdmw ti,e Bill to tenninate certaill doubts which have
arisen ill counection wilh the Indinn lucome-tax Act, 1918, which was introduced
011 the 2nd Septemher 1920.
" The cirCUlostoU""., my Lord, ullder which I propose to ask leave to with,Ira", this Bill and shall subsequently propose the snbstitution of unother Bill 10
effect the same purpoBe, but in a slightly different way; requires 80me explanatiun. The Coullcil will l'",n"lllber tlmi when J put forward this Bill on 2nd September the Hon'ble Mr. .Murray and the Hon'W" Mr. Froom snggested that
we might ('fl'(~ct our purpose more suitubly aDd more conveniently by withdrawing the deduction tmdcr section 9 instead of providing that the jlefiuition 'house property' b section 8 should be held to include
business premises. Let Ille briefly remind the.Conncil what the facts of the.caRe
are.' Section 8 of the Act specifically r,rovides £Or taxation of income derived
from house property. Section 9 of the Act deals with income derived from
Lusiness and it .1I0ws the dednction from such income of anY' rent paid for the
premises iu which such business· is curried on or, where the premi8es are owned.
by the MOllSsee, the bona fide annual valne thereof. Now, as the Hon 'hIe the
Law Member explained the other day, we have alwaya held that if the latter deduction were made, we onght !o be ahle to make an equivalcnt assessment nnder
Bome other section of the Act. The reason i. obvious. If the oeeupier of busi~
DeSS premises has to pay rent to somebody else, he deducts lba! sum when cal.....lating the incolUe derived from his business. Now take the ·case of the occupier
who i. also the owner. Suppose tha! he has erected bis business premises from
borrowed capital, then l1atuJ'ally he would deduct the interest on that capitiU when
detaifuig his' illcome from business.' Take again the case in which the • owneroecupier' is a company which has ereeted its bnsiness premis~' from capital raised
in the open market. Here tbcre would of course be no preliminary' deduction from
the income dorh-cd from business and thcrefore no allowance.is necessary.; the
e:i:penditurc stands in filet in exactly the same bnsis as expenditure on pJan~
and macbinery. No,", tnke the fin.1 case of an owner-oeenpier who has inherit. ed hiB busineSs premises or built them with Ius own capital. He makes no payment 011 o.ccount of rent in re~pect of his bnsiness premises, and therefore no
deduction is r""lIy justified. The case I!t'ems perfectlr clear. If any deduction is
aetDPJlv made ender s •.ction 9 w' ought to be allowed to make an equiValent assessment under some other ••ction of the Act, as·otherwise the adv811tage deriv~d from the o\rnin~ of husiness premises by the occnpiPl' woold escape ta~tioJL
II

Now our ffit·nds hen pointed ont that it W"olllJ be morc jn nccordu.Jlci'

with the practice of Msessees if we simply reco!(llised thnt ~ey do not usuaJJy
apply for any deduction under soolion 9 ; they p ....sumably do not so apply because
.it woald be incon\"enient to ha\-e to face an ..seBsment nnder section 8 or elsewhere. Our apprehension of conrse was' that ass.....es. finding that 'no R8SCS.~
mentooold, under the AIInh"bad judgment, b. made under any other section ~f
.the .Act,~wonld make R claim for dednetion under section 9 thns leaving us withont
remedy. It was for this re",on thllt we 8skt>d for the amendment of section lI,
Our friends however pointed out tho! this would put the assOlisl'tl to the trouMa
.Alf calcnlating his deduction under &eetion 9 (no basy matter), and would fnrthr.r
.p1lt.the assessing anthority to the trouble of makihg an asse8llUent under Reotion 8, an equally difficult mat.ter. Tbat ,"",uld be a doubly cumbrous 'Process ind
thlly n.ggeated that we should simpl:, ",itlulraw the privilege of deduction under
section 9.
.
.

',. :: '''Now as I explained in introaul\fng the Bill, our t1esire in Jl1'8Iientiag:this
Rill. . nol tAl raise taxatilln or in AUY way inc""""l the bum~n of the tax-payer,
If ·w·Oan meet the wishes of BBSeSSI!eS and of the COIIIJIIelcial COl!Imunity as tI>

the uact shape the measure should tnki! we shnIl be emil:: t90 glad to dll ...
~W

P
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.. We have recei\'l'J from
Chamhers of Commcrcl! at CaIcnlla, Bombay
and Madras tel0l; ..am. ,,·bie·h inform us tilnt they ptefer the alternati"o pnt forwar<l hy my HOII'ble frielld, Mr. Murray. We have alao received from the Indian
llrr.hants' C'J1UlUbor r.lId Burean .1 Bombay, a body which doe. not alwa~'s see
t}'e to ey. wiib us in oth.r matters, n teIogram sluling thnl they aloo appro"e of
the principles of the Bill. Consequently I think I sm justified, in spite of the slight
inr"Dl'clliencc which this .top might caus. to the COlIDcil, in asking for Iea"e to
withdraw this Dill "nd ill subsequently askinl\' for permission to introduce anoihcr Bill which "ill effect the snme purpose in th" way desired by my Han 'ble
f ..imld.. I therefo.. ask for Iea,'c to withdraw the Bill."

."..

The Bon'ble Mr. A. R. Murray: _u My

obj.rtion to tho liill Leing withdrawn. "
The motion was put and agreed to.

Lord,

I

have

DO

THE INDIAN INCOD·'fAX (AMENDMENT No. 21
BILL.

The Bon'ble Mr. W. II. Bailey:·-"Yy J,r,rel,

!or Iea,'c to introdnce a Bill fnrther to B!lleIld
Income·tax Act, 1918.
.
" This is the altemative Bill to "'hich I have just referred...

'

now J move
the Indian

The Bon'ble Mr. A. R. Murray :-" My Lord, when the Bill

that has just been withdra\tll was introduced, I objccled to it
for what seemed to me good and sufficient reasons. I am very pleased to s'"
thnt the Hon 'ble Member in CbaTge has acce)lted my point of "ipw, the point of·
...iew of the ordinary husinCBS man. This action of his is only on a par with the
consideration which he and his Department have at nil timoa ahewn to repre&entations from the commercinl community.
.. I bave had an opportunity of di&C1lBsing the terms of the new Bill with
ilie Han 'hIe Member. I am satisfied with his asSilrances. I beg to thank him
for them and I hope that the new Bill "ill he paBBed inlo law. "
The motion was put and agreed to.

The BOl1'ble:Mr. W. M. Halley :-" My Lord, I

nOw in-

troduce the Bill and move Your E_I1eney to BDBpend
Rules of Business to admit of the Bill being taken into consideration. "

t.h.t

Bis Excelleacy the President :-" I Bu'prrul the Rules of

Business."

The_Hon'ble Mr. W. II. Ha.iley: -" Yy Lord, I

that the Bill be taken into consid.ration.

nO,,' mDTe

" I should like, m)' Lonl, in this connection, to ..y that I ahonld h"ke to offer
my apologies, apo!Dgiea ....hich perhapa I migbt have offered at an earlier Itaga,
to those ....ho ..... inta....ted in the lnoom...tax qneation for tha IOJDIlWbat buty
manner, in ....hich we 1JeR oldiged to introdnce this Jegialation. I ahonld lib IhIo
to say that it is a matter of great gratification to us to be able to meet the
wish.. of my HOD 'bIe friends oppoaite in reprd to the aael form of \hi.
amendmenl And I .houltllike to ssy to the Council that, if my Hon'ble friODd
Mr. },Inna)" i ...tisfied with the Dew Bill, I think they OlD be ..tided fDa, for I
. han nevll' kDOWI/. a IIIOre competent critic of Income·tax pruaeclare, or one
more thorolQ!blt _enant with ita principJea and pruIice, both IIere and .~
home than my BAllI 'ble friend. "
.
The moticIII

fte

-Pat and agreed to.

-'''18 1Ir. w.

II. Baile: :-"Yy LoJd. I new move

IUt tile BDl1ie pa..a; "
The ~1ru.plltand qreeI1 to,
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.His Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief:-" My Lora, I lJ.I ....
beg to move. t.hat t.he Report of t.he Select Committee on the Bill to
constitute an Indian THritorinl Fone, and to provide for the enrohncnt
therein of pcrsous other tban F~uropcan Brilish subjects b. tuken into con.
sideration.
I
.. My Lord, the Bill has been examined by " Select Committee, on wbicb the
non-oflicial Member. were strongly repre.ented.. The Committee bas put
forward n number of very n ••.rnl amelldm.cnls in their Report which will, I
hope, add to the practical value of the n;u WId at the same tim. satisfy Indian
sL"'l1timcnt•
.. The various amendments proposed bave been printed in italics in tbe
copy of tbe revised Bill which bas beer. issued to .Members of this Council.

.. J do not proPQse to disll1lss these amendment in detail. It will snffice
if I refer to some of the more important. Of the••, the most note-worthy iB
the smendment Inode to dause J J, which provides for the modification of tho
J ndian Army Act by Rules, the effect of whicb will Lc to give the Indilm
Territorial Force. while under training, a discipIinary code of its own. enited
to the special needs of the University Corps. as well as of the Provincial
Corps which will be rNlstitntd unaer the proviaiolls of clause 4.. The next amendment calling for remarks is that contained in clause 12.

'II"IriclI pro,ides for the creation of Provincial Advisory Committees similar
to those to be created under the Auxiliary F'oroo Bill The.e Advisorv Com-

mittees, ,,-hich will inOIude a majority of Indian members, will provide a
recognized channel for the expression of non-official opinions on qnestionS
affecting the welfar. of the Force as well as of indiridnal members.

.. A third amendment, ..-hich I may mention. is that included in clanses 9
and 10 which, as in the case of the Auxiliary Foree, pro\ides for the employ,
·mant. of the Territorial Foree in aid of the Civil Power.

.. In proposing these amendments, the Selpet Committee has endeavonred
to aasimilate the pronsious of the Territorial Foree Bill ..nth those of tbe

Auxiliary Foree Bill to the fullest extent possible having regard to essential
difterenoes in organizatilm. Tbe result. achieved are, I think, very satisfactory. They furnish B good example of co-operation and of that principle
of give and take wbieb is the bosis of all successful business.

.. On bpJmlf of Governm.nl I am prepnred to accept all the amend1nents
suggested in the amended Bill But. before moving that the Jatter be taken
iuto coneideration, I should like to make a few remarks in regard to two
8uggedions "'hieh have been mod. in tb. Select Committee's Report
.. In the first of these suggestions, ·reference is made to the desirability
of aSBimilating the designations of ofliecrs of the Force to those in uae in the
British Army. In the case of units such as the University Corps, in which
the majority of t.be members speak English, this proposal is not altogether
unreAsonahle lmd the suggestion will rceeive .ympathetic consideration. I
soldier, this propollal does not appear qnite
Ulust ezplain, however, that to
so simple I\S it does to the civilian. As the Indian Territorial Army i. to
be the.second line of the Indian Regular Army. it is obvious that the deSignations of its variMls ranks should be the same &8 thORe which ohtain in the
Jatter. , It is poB.ihle. however. that Borne of the desiptions in use ill Ae
Regular Army are capable of improvement and this matter is at pn!IM!IIt
rulaar ~sideratimi. . It must
nnderstood. ho........r. that mattera Ilf tlIiB
kind .afteot the Army 88 a whole. They must, therefote, be regarded from the
pciilit of. view of genenl military policy, rather thaptrnm that of loWlIeDti.JI¥!nt. .,l.am, for theBe reasons, lllUlhle to llUlke ail,. definite prono1llle8Duiit
011' lh. )lDbjeut at present. All I·can say is that ~ endoavonr ia'lIeig
1D11de ad .'IrilI be made to disoover 1\ aolnUon wbioh wllI pmre

tI,.
«

acccp~le,

_eni1l
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.. As reg.mls U.. otb.r 8u/:g\'stion runde. nrunely that U,e new Forcn
•.hould comprise nil a!'ms or brancl1O.s of the Anny, I may Rny, IlS t.he ro.·
I,onsihle Military Ad,;s,," to tllC Go\-ernult'nt oC India, that I am not prepued
to recommend such developments at prc:lent. Th. basic portion of e\'cry
Army is its Iufantry; a.nd until the 1.lI<lia" Territorial Forcr. can Jll'OdnClO
the'full number or infnntry bntlalions we require, aut! until tbose bnttnlions
It'" reported to be efficient and \II' to strength, the creation or technir.al nnd
ancillary scrriC!ls mnst be re",,",ed for II later slngo.

•• To put it qnite frunkly. we cnnnot afford In waste money on cosUy
e"p.riments. If the Indian Territorial ~'oree comes up to e"peelRtion tIS
regnrds its Iufantr)" the other arms mil no doubt mnterinlise in duo eour80.
But b~f{lre ""e incar Rny adJilioual linhilities 011 this account, we mnd be
quit.. sure that .... shull • ..cure an arlequate return for our expendit.ure.
Hon'bl. Members probably do )lot ranlise how rnormous is the differen....
lletween the cost of equippL'lg Infantry and that of (-'quipping th(\ otl1f~r nt·ms.
To make this point quite elCllr, 1 will make a fe,v oomparisons whicll will,'I
think. prove inte-t'Csting. The cost
n rint" and bayonet is 8bol~t IlC\. 100
..nd that of a round of ammullitioll i. one lind a hnlf nnnos. ~'he Mst of 811
eighteen pouuder !(I!D 811d ito limber complete with horses and snddlery i.
about RE. 13,000 while the cost of ii. shell is Rs. 10. Consequently, Y0:l rnn
providt 130
for tho eost of one eighteen JIOI1l1der, and 10i rounds of
rifle ."",munition for the eost of a Bingle shell.

or

ri.tI..

.. The initial cost of the equipment of a field hattery is about 7 lakhs or
lOy Rs. 3650 per man. On the other hand, the initial cost of the equipmeut
of an Infantry battalion is abeut 4i lakhs, which w~rks out to Ro. 43q l'~r
man.
, .
.. In the Bame way. the annual cost of the npkeep of the equipment' of
a battery is abeut a la,h or Bay Rs. 600 per man, while in the infantry the
laIDe charge is only half a lakh or appro"imately Rs. 50 per man.

.. It will be seen from these fignres that the equipment of the tecJmieal
arms costs anything from twice to eight times 88 much 88 that of Ule Infuntry.
.. In thes, circumslnnces, it will be realiBed. that it is out of the question
for Government to make any pledges in the matter, though they fully realise
that a Territorial Force cannot claim to be an eftiei.ent second line Army
unless it is complete in all respects. Perfection is not, however, to be attained
at once, and having regard to the disappointments experienced ill connection
with the Indian Branch of the Indian Defence Foree dnring the war, "'-e
mnat be Batisfied with gradual de..-elopments .
.. With these remarks,
into consideration. "

lllY

Lord, I heg to move that the Bill b taken

Th2 moU"n "'-u FU! &ll~ "gr~l'd 1:>.
l!',l' ....

The Holl'ble Mr. SriD.ivM&

-" My Lord, I

move tole

'Pnnided thai tbe - . . _
ill r...........0 ootohIu 011 ...., of
of. p~ Foree ... cirn.IUlluCft 111&)' permit Ina lim. to &De ' •

u. ........

fol:olfing amendment to ti,e Bill ;• 'IIW in elaa!e (3) Iht

folIoIriD:

S~l:

pron.. he

u.w :-

.. Tbis amendment, my Lord, is mr...nt to give elTeet tD the recommendation contained in paragraph J6 of the 8clce1 Committee '8 BcporL His
EIce1leney the Commander-in-Chiel baa al1'cady rorerrod to this neommenda1iou. Be hu enforced on ua the great Ie&son tbat tho development of
this Territorial Foree ean only be gradual and that the O5lablishment of
other lmuJclI~ than the Infantry mot depeDd on tho _
of tile osperiment which tho Government ·are prepared to make lrlth reapeot to that hrauah.
.. 1_ perfeetly willing, on behaH of my·non-oJlicial eo11eagaea, Ie IICDept
that limttation. There never \\'U any aeriona daDF. of our OVurlooJriDII' that
limitatian. 'fbe time and eireamltancee under which IDrtur bl'lUlObae 0: tbe
Foree could be opened mnat e~rtaialy be left Ie the jadsmeat .t

,.mitorial
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tho military, authQrities, subject to the control, of course, of the Governor
General in 'UonnciI. Nevertheless, tI,<"" is, my Lord; as I need not remind
non'bl. Memhers of this Council, such n thing as policy, such a thing as a fur.od
policy, sDch a ti,ing as the enormons difficulty felt in changing a fixed policy.
l.,t os take, as ~n example, tho Local Self-Government Act of Lord Ripon ill
the early eighties of the last celltDry. That Bill, when it first emerged from the
legislature, co.ntainea no provisiolls of a mandatory character on Local
Govermnents to develop local self-Government from time to time. Lord Ripon
at the time WIIS content to leave his wishes enshrined in a Resolution whi.:.a
we all· l.-now by heart. We InlOW, however, thn.t, in giving effect to Hi8
Lordship's wishes, local Governments were not altogether so enthnsi... tie as
we could have wished. Time after time we made attenipts to stimnlnte the
ZIlal of looaI Governments in this direction. ~ur efforts, however, were
BtteBded with only very partial success, until now even the authors of our
Reform Despatch realise and lay down in clOllr terms their disappointment-if
I may use the word-their disaJlPointment that progress in this direction
has been 80 very slow, -nth the result that the inauguration of this generous.
.piece of poJitioal and constitutional reform is rendered somewhat difficult by
reason of that circnmslance. I have au idea that, if in Ihe \'arious Local SelfGovermnent Acts a pro\ision had been IDaerted like the one I am moving,
.the .progreasive politicians of the country could have uaed it as a lever by
J[J .'&DB of which to put pressure on Government from time to time. The
qaeation whether circumstances are ripe for a furlher step of progress could
then be discos.ed in the Legislative Council. Interested Members migbt
oome. up .with a statement calculated to prove that the time had come for
pother atep in advance and Government, if they were unwilling to change
'their constitutional policy, would ha,'. had some diJliculty in making good their
Position.
. .
:·!.The object of this parlicular amendment, my Lord, is to enact in the
Buiea proviaion which might be osed in future by non-official Members of the
·Council for the purpose of coIning here with definite proposals, of course
always attempting to prove that circumstances permit an advance. N<rw,
cUCmnstances may permit un advance, the experiment may have been sueeeas'f1iI;~lrat there is such a thing as mililary policy. Militsry policy, my Lord,
changes very slowly. I do not quarrel with the military authorities. They
are in oharge of an extraordinarily powerful maohine which cannot be revised
from time to time according to the wish of go-ahead reformers. It is neeeaaary
to be slow and to be cautious. But I have known complaints from all
qUrters, Dot excepting the civil side of the Government itseJf-I ha,.. known
·complaints from aU quarters that military policy is particularly hard to
unnecessarily hard to change. I remember a wag saying that DOthiilg
ohaoges with respeot to the Military Department except its expenditure, which
rashes forward with giant strides year after year. It is, my Lord, in order
that we may be able to come forward -nth proposals for the opening of'new
· branches from time' to time, it is in order that we may be able to exerteonstitutional pressure to overcome this extraordinary inertia on the part of
the Military Department that we seck to make this provision in the Bill There
is n9 partienlar danger in it. Aa I said before, the final discretion will vest
in· the Governor General ill Conncil. That onght to be a complete aafegnard,
while, at the lI8Jl1e time, we, on our part, may feel that, if we thought tho
time was ripe for advance, we could come to you with something like moral
authority.
. .. ·My Lord, I move the amendment"

-use,

The

HOIl'ble

Mr.

Saehchida.Daada SiDlaa. :-"1Iy

Lord, I iise to aucond the amendment which my friend, the Ron 'hle Mr_ Saatri,
has 'moved just now. I submit that the am8lldmont is & very modest
·cine -; it embodies the wishes of all the non-olliaial Mombers on the St1ect
(Jojiiniittee, and 1, tharefore, earneatly hope that ·His Excellency the Commlilder-in-Chief will see his way to _pt it. My Lord, Mr. Saatri has
'given v&r1 convincing reasons why the Govenmient ahould be pleased to
accept ~ ameadment. Be bas shown by analogy .to the omission of aertalp
mandatory·words' in the Looal Self-Government Bills thai the delaywhieli
!las oeoanecl in Ibe progree, of reform in \OQ\ aeIf-Oovel'1llll81l1 hasbeeil cha.
m~'

~.
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more or less. perhaps more than less. to the omission of some snell words in
those Bills. WI'Pn Air, Sastri said that the memorable words o(Lord Ripon'.
Resolutioll wore knOWIl to us by heart, I noticed Sir George I.oWlldcs and
Sir Willinm Yineont shook their head. ,'ery hard, implying, no doubt, that
they did Iinl blOW a Word of it. I am not snrprised at that. I wonld not
be surprisrd if they have forgolt.m the word. of Queen Viotoria·. Proclamation
or even of tho ·King-Emperor·s Prool&Dllltion of last Deoember. It only
shows that it is uU tb. more necessary to put in 80me man.datory word•
• pe~iiioall)' in this Bill, so thilt they may uot be forgotten hereafter. I think
it i. R very modes! sulunission of ours, beesuse we <10 not propose .to compel
the GoVl'rnJll,d of India to tat. aclion immediately or at II tUne when it
is no! desirable in their vie,,·. The disoretion is left to the Govennnent of
Indill, lind I think, therefore, the Government should meet ns bali way on
this particular poi"!, .bout which there is so much strength of feeling among
us non·officials. I do not womt (0 raise here questions of military poJioy in
this COUlltl)· ; J do not feel sure that i! ·..-ould he ~rmane 10 this Bill But
there is II do...1 of truth in what Mr. Bastri said Ul regurd to the policy of
the· Gow,.rui'en! of India in military Dlotters, specially U,at affecting His
Majesty'. Indian subjocts. Whero.as in the laot 150 years there has been a
stead)', although slow, progress and reform on the civil side of the adminis!retion, leading ns from autocracy and bureaucracy to the doors of responsible
govenlmcnt, 1 fear there has been very liltle progress I\Dd reform on the
lnilit...ry side inot iu teelmicc.l matters or details of military admjnistration)
iu regard to a generous policy towards Indi.lll!. It will be considered perhapi
improper for & Iaymn" like myself. aud that too a representative of the 80called Don-Dul.,iial races to which Sir Umar Hayat Khan has referred 80
often. to have the courag1! to get up and apeak in thia Countil on the military
policy of the Government of Illdia. May I, however. reoslI that Sir Georp
Chemey, a vory distinguished military Member of this Council, in hls claaaical
and standerd book • Iodian Polity' pBBSed a most scathing oondemnaDon
ou the military policy of the Government of India towards the hdillDa.. Afte~
comparing the British military policy in thia country with that of the Rnuianl
in Clontral Asill, he aaid in effect: • We mnst confess. l8y what we will,
thet the people are justified in believing that our military PoOO:r in regard
to the Indians is one of hypocrisy.' I do not WBut to l8y whether tDese
words are a just ~JJarge again.t the Government· of India; but there the
matter stands. It i., therefore, all the more weleome to me as a ·uon-08icial
Member tbat on this the Jaat day of the meeting of this Council nuder the
old Tegime, Yonr Lordship's Government is going to 8II8A!t !- mounre ...bioh
will give inuncnre &atiafaotion to the people of my country. and I, therefore,
hope that His Excellency the Commander-in-Obief will meet ua half WRY,
accept the amen:lment 8IId make the Bill even more aoeeptable."
His hoelleDOJ" the Co_ _ der-iD.cJaief:-', My LnnI, tbe
Hon 'ble Mr. Sastri'a IUIIe1Idment appears to me to be redundant
as what he asks for aeems to me to be provided for already. However, as t1ie
Hon 'blc Member attaches great importan08 to his amendment, I lID prapared
011 behalf of Government to accept it, subJect of conrse to ~ ramarlra IIIBda in
my prmons speech as to tbe nece88ily 01 deferring 8IpeDditare oil ooetly tecIuiieat servioes until the Dew Foree can demon.trate to the ..tisful.ion to the military authorities that the Infantry has in numbers and general oIIiaieney attained
to the .tandaTd ""aired of a ooeond line Army.
.
"Before Bitting down I deBire to make jut one briof ohsematin In -regard
to the strictnres ..-bkb lIr. Bastri hal mada in hi. speech in regard to what he
calls' this inertia in the military policy of the Government.· In the int pl_
the question which arises to my mind is what d_ Mr. Baltri know about it'
lVOnld like to pat that question. He know. 10 little and ;, 10 sntiraITJporant
of any military matters that,. 80 far B8 I am I!OIIeeTDed, I pall it by. He ia Dtillea: to JUs opinion; I lID equally entitled to cIitregard it. Bill, 10 lar as the
Anny ill eoncelucl. I desire to say, as it. rer-tative, that the work it baa
achieved durin« the put four yean familhel the ... pouibJe reflltatin of biJ
~!ge. . ..\nd iqlr,}9s¥ ~ ~ higher posili.., as I p _ ha will, arid
i! !PI. .e111CJl1c.shim mto WIder JleIcJa of aetivity. &Ilea I 18,. I cID ~
tblit lie.
m: his.lnm work display no ench Inmtia .. he a1leaw ~ bea Iliapia)",!! II>:
Army Ilm:m' the period in which I have had the boaov.of omia. mahding it...
.
._.- .. .
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'The Bon'ble Mr, Srinivllosa. Sastri :-" r am

thankful, my 1", ....
Lord
that Hi.
l!:xoollellcy
the
Oommander-in-Ohief
ha~
been
pleas'ed on bebalf of the Goveni:uent of Indi .. to accept this amendment. My
ple..nre is by no means qualified by Hi. l!:xoeUency's somewha.t spirited reI,ly
to my charge of inertia. I know Hi. Exccllency is uever angry even when h.
appears to be so. I have. known him more than oncc in this Oouncil speak as
thongh he were allgry and adding '-who says I am angry!' That is Ria.
Excellency's way aud we all Wldt .. "tand it. I accept his criticism of my speech
ill good part and I shall profit by it. Bnt at the same time 1 wi.h to add for
the information of IIi. 1Ucellcncy the Commander-in-Ohief that, if he has never
heard before of the inertia of the Military Department. be has not heard of somo.
thing which everybody else ha. hearel of and know•. "
'Jhe motion was put and agrec(l to.
R ~B Excellency the C.,mmander·in·Chief:-' My Lord, i beg 1~·2D ••",
to mo.~ ttkt the Bill, a. all.elldod, he p ...ej."
The Hon'ble Mr, ~l1iniva.sa. Sa,';tri :-":My Lora. it is with
the greatest pleasure that I support tbe motion now made
by His .Excellency the COIllllUUlder-in-Chief. Whe;. the first motion regarding
tl,is J}j)l was yrought forward before this Oonncil, I made some rather strong remarks, and for that reason I feel it my daty at ~e concluding stage of this Bill to
say.that it is a source of satisfaction to me to commend this Bill, as it is now'
finally shaping, to the country. This is a great measure; it is intended to satisfy
th.-demllnd made by the edueated classes in this country for a long time. It is by
no means perfect, but as the Select COllL'llittee bave said, serious attempts have
been lIIade to bring it, so far as its Dature as a 'T~rritorial Force will allow, into
lino wjth its sister Bill, the Auxiliary Foree Bill, with which, as I said at thll
outset, there is a great danger of its being minutely compared by critics in tlie
country. Our attempts in Select Oonnnittee, I think, have borne excellent fmit.
There are, however, some particular points which have been left over to be
determined by rnlesto be framed mlder the Act. To certain of these I will ask
tbe1eive of the Council to refer. Thore is • pro-.ision now inserted for the apAdvisory Oommittees in localit;.L on the lines laid down in tOe
pointment
Auxiliary Foree Bill. .But the precise: fl!llctio:ls are still to be regulated under
rnles.'~I hope, my Lord, one of th~ rul•• will make it clear that the'advice'of
theSe.Altvisory Committees, 83 in tbe case of tbe Ad"isery Oommittees on the
Auiliary Foree Bill, will generally ~ accepted, unicss the Loc..l Government for
specific reasons see. fit to reject the adnce. I hope also that the rules will
speedily be made and I beg leave to press on t~e GovernmN,t tho advisability
of ehoosing members of this Rules Board from every province in the coUntry,
from people who have bad some little experienco of !he way in which the Indian
...,tion of the Indian Defence Foree was worked la3t year. I would also specially
nrge on.the attention of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief the neeessitv
appointing lis officers of this Territorial Force men specially qualified for" tho
task. Great mistakes are likely to urise, and we hs"el-nown them arise, froni the
injudicious seleetion of officers for such a purpose. I make no donbt that the
matter will receive the perSonal attention of His Excolleney the Commander-in.
Chief and we shall find our first Territorial nnits placed under officers who SYIllpathise with them Bnd whom they will learn, in conrae of time, to love and cberisli..
My Lord, l1li I said before, this Bill is not perfeet, but it would be a poor world
tbis it everything was perfect. We believe that the Bill call be mad. mo•• and
more perfect. This particular observatiou I pr... speci.rry on those critics in the
eountry who might say tlmt in helping the Rill through tl,~ Council we were antiripating the judgment of the comltry and that we han done \\Tong. To those
. "riti..J answer that it is possible!or onr successors in fUlnre to see that this Bill
iJ improved all round. We lay apaeial empha.ais on the point which is often
overlooked that in future the Governor· General's Council will include three
.Indian Members. I hope my -young friends to whom this Territorial Force is
:.~:to.lI!lpeal will remember that their interests will be properly safeguarded
bY.tlie-lndian ...,tion of the Government of lD.lia ; and when have two large
A~bJies in the Government of India; one of.whieh will contain an overwhehn. in!!·mi.jo~ity of elected Members and the other a fairly deeisive majority of e1~
r.d Members, it is practically certain that these .Acts will be so improved iu oourae
i,l lime thlillhey ,vlll become of really great sm-ice and bCl!o1it to the uatillJl. I
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wish, there/.,r•. 011 this occasion 10 commoud this Alit to tho favourable nolioo of
all Joung men ill the country b.hfL'eII18 and 30 years of age. Illy Lord, although
I make this appeR 1 I would beg the Government of India not to be too quick in
jUdging the r."ul:.. The tim•• are not ripe. 1 am ezeeedingly sorry that there
are conditions Ilt this time whIm the attention of our eagor youth is being lip-voted
1<> "ther aims alia purposes. In pnrlicular, I am afraid thai our YOllllg mCll arc·
CIllbarking on tlo. perilous soa of what is called 'non-co-opnration.' My Lord,
Wd ••• nothing but dRllgers sll round. The o1..-y from horizon to horizon is
cn,"crcd with dsrk ch.uds. A. the poot says , The prospnet i8 one vast inlry
blot.' I wish it were possible 10 wean onr yonths from theRe dangerous onter.
prises. I wish Bomeone ,,·ith the prophet's lirt and the prophat's eloqoeneo
""o"ld di.suntie thorn from h<1.\·ing onrthing furtber to do with this non-en-opera.
tious become llormltl-ju.t now they are most abnormal-when cnnditiOll.
become nonua!, I SD! sure thlll the legislation that the CollllCil is now enooling
under the snspi""s of Hi. Excellellcy the Commander-in-Chief will be recog.
.
nised to be a Illilst fruitful lind beneficent nleasure."
U·S? 1.K.

The Hon'ble Mr. SureDdrs. Na.th Banerjea. :-" My I.ord, I
desire on bo..half, if 1 may say 00, of the non-ollioial llemb.·ra of

this Council, and on behalf of the educated community of India to thank IIi.
Exccllencr the Commander.in-Clriof and Y O1Ir ExcellenCY'1 Oo,..mment for the
Bill which is now about to he enRct.d into law. The Bill which i8 now before us,
as amended by the Select Committee, is a vory diff...... t Bill from that which
"'as introdnced into this Cooncil some time ago. My Lord, there wu visible in
the deliberations of the Select Committee, mnaifest on all aidea, a spirit of

co-operation belwcCll the ollicial and nOll-ofticial Members. We made suggestions
with a riew to improve the Bill from the non-ol6cial, the popalar point of vicw.
These snggl!Stions were treated in the mc..t r.onoiliatory lpirit and many of them
have.been accepted, and the last one, ill.regaood to which there was a di1Ie..... oe of
opinion, that too has now been adopted, for ,..hich we are tlamkful to His
Exoelleney the Commander-in-Chief. My Lord, I am jDBtilied in eaying that this
BiD goes forth to i he conntry \lith the 'm,mtlllJItIr and the lIllited support of the
non-oflicial, the popular Members of this Conncil. My Hon 'bJe friend, Mr. Sutri,
has lIOunded a note of co-operntion ; he has warned the CODDtry apinat the
dangers of non-oo-operation. My Lord, I have. no fean, DO miagivinp on this
subjeat ; this is a tr&WIient lit-I "'... going to 1UIe very llrong 1lU1goap-a
lranaient fit of insanity which has seised a particular -Un of the eommllllity
IUId I have sulliciellt confidence in the sobriety aud the ROOd senle of my COnD.
trymen to believe that tbe fit will SOOIl paBB away, in t/4e light of accomplished
facta, in the light of the situation which will slowly reveal itall.

" My Lord, here yoo have a conspicuons instance of CD-OpenitiOD between thc
Government and the Indian community. My Lord, this BiD is a fitLing oorol}ary
to the Befonn Act. The Refonn .Act givea DS lelf-Government to he attamed
by progressive stagel! of wllW.tion. A. I aaid OD one _ion, self -defenoe i.
hnt a part o( self-Go\"cmn",nl This Bill provides aeIf-dafenoe to boo
gradually developed and to k .t.adily attained. Theee two combined Il!'n·
StitDte a powerful instromellt for the up-buildin~ of tha majeatie fabric of Ind18n
nationality. And, my Lord, when the heat and tha dut of the pNIIIlt ClOD·
troversy has been allay...) and when things are II8eII in thair trne penpee1ivr,
these t .... mcaourc8 will be an endnriult mOD1IlII8Ilt of YOIIr E_IIentiy'1 ad·
ministration. I think I anticipate the verdict of history on thit matter, and 1 am
confident that my antieipatiOll5 ".i1l he jastifiod.
.. I feel that I ooght to appeal to my roantrylllllD-aJld I am lure of a
aympathetiC response iD this matter-that they ahOllId _
fonruil and join
the Territorial Army. I fiJe1 that Bengal";ll cheerfaDy I'IIJIOIId to thia appeal,
beeaDB8 I am CIODvinaed of a etrong body of feeIiDg in 1111 prmn. in fa_r 01
the Territoi-ial A"!lf. My Lord, I traat that BO time will be IaIt in ,mq deat
to tIria JIIeIIIIU"8 wJUch will remain a IItIUIding _ N l ~ Ycnar ~ ..
~ Ioag after JOII bav. 18ft theH ahorM."
IL. ... . , .
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[Dl" Sir Deb.pra,,,d Sal'badhii.:a"i.J

Ho.n'ble Dr. Sir Debaprasa.d Sarba.dhikari.: -" My

JJOrd, In tlle hgllt of fnct.6 that IJavc reached mJ~, I rcfu:.~ to assoei~Le
myself with the pessimistic misgivings ,,·bicb Mr. Sastri bas thongbt fit to
voice, . at least in this conoenl. Within IL mile of o!lr dl.ill ground in
Calcutta, non.w.operation of tbe loudest f ..,hion was being preaclied, and
everything was being done to wo.an oway our hO.'·8 from the Calcntta.Univel'sity
CorPs. It did 110t, bowever, nnEwer. We waJ,led 150 10 take tho pia.. of tbose
tbat had to 1(0 out of tbe corps, "itbin the In..t few days under the rules,
their connection with .thc University having ceased. We had not the loa8t
~illieult, in gct~ing them and many mure ill spite of onr conti)luing, nay
mel'easmg hnmitcap.

U My Lord.
tbnt will be the Hpirit in "'hi',h, I am sure, this piece ot
legislation ,,;11 be r"""h'ed ill tlle coUl,tr), hy thos. whom it \\;11 concern, if
the rules are suitahle and snti;;factcry. If the nIles be promptly made .on
Bound lines, entllUsiasm will be e.oked and m.illtained. We sball have
a,bsolut.e CO·ol){!)"ati~)Jl, at aU events, so fnr at; the educated community._ is
cioncerned. For a Inng time irl Rellgal-I sh.n 110t answer for other pro,.mees -it ",iii be the educated people to whom we musl look for stiffening
of the Territorial Army. Co-operation will nol lle merely in words if eircnm"
stances are propitious, and it IS my duly to press this phase of things before
the Council. Everyt.hing hl!s been·left-and.una,·oidably left-to rules, for we
JilWJt ·recognise tlmt many interests have to he consulted. Early and favourable framing of tLe rnles will, however, determine as to how enthusiasm will
be evoked and maintained, which n~ skeleton Act enn be ~ectcd to do.
U 1. hm'e authorit)' to announce that, if the rules I,e suitable and ·satis{!letory, our distinguished and e"er generous country'mnn, Sir Rash Behari
Ghosh, ,,·ill subscribe a lac of rul,ees to "" piaced in the hands of the Adrisory
Committee for sucb snpplcmenta.ry expcnses as mal' have to be met for the
ci9m~orts and efficiency of tbe University Corp'. And I have authority from
~ to inform this Councirthat it will not t8ke ref)' long to get another lac,
~ yet another lac, following Sir. Rash Behari's munIficent dO!lRtio!l, I!!! Il
· nev.oIDs for a permanent fund. Sir Rasb Bebari Gbosb voluntarily came to the
. ieiirue of the expiring corps "ith his donation of Ro. 10,000 in its sore need
and ·many more thousands were raised as a red and are still being raiaed.
The g~..t thing is to handle the situatio!l wisely, firmly and sympathetically,

.. My Lord, I shall not take Dp thl! time of the Council with detailed
an"ngealion. about ·the rules or on the gonersl qnestion of policy when there
is·80 much importallt work yet to be done on the last day of the session,
in faet the last day of the life of the Council under the existing r.gime.
The rules will be framed, as we nnderstand, after full and free consultation
'!'ith representati"~B of those deeply interested in the issues and they should
be taken up "ithout delay.
U We sho\l\r1 be wanting in onr dnty if we did \lot give expression to the
deep dobt of gratitude that we owe to His Exeollency the Commander-in• {lhlef and to Your Excellency for having taken up and pushed. this measure
· dnriDg the present session and tried to do away with some of the inequalities
thai started with 80 far as the AnxilillJ'Y Force Bill lind the Territorial
Bill were concerned. There is Dlneh yet tbat could Olld must be done, but
we 'mnst leave that to time for tbe fresh start has at once to bo made, as'
Q,lli:erWiae the Indian Defence Corps wonld come to an automatic end .at
tb8 end of ,the DlontiL· We an!' obliged to work against. time and have to pot
up with many imperfections that.might be soon «medied.

w"

. ' . u~We are thankful to H~ E;-:ccllency thl! (',!,mInan~er-in-Ch~ef ~at sa
18 gomg to
··leaveto the University itself some important questions of ,discipline 80 far,
•. ~:lhe training period and t1!.e non-service period is concerned. While tbanking
·.'~'WIl,.deaire to make it clear that we do not went that the o"entre of
,gri:.n~;
essential ~tters\of disciplillC should not. be in the hands. of
the Iii1htary. A man m .uniform must pay aU posSible deference aIWiIlys
, tlddi ollieer t.Iid be amenable \0 their dia~p1iue. In civil clothes alone 8btiil1d
t!te~ Ilon-~tary authority come in. and th3 powers of the UniV1!1'ility aild the

· ~rds the University Cor"", wluch have been dlfferentiated, be
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ollicers sbould be well dofined. Our object in prcSl!ing tbis· aspect of things
b,,1'ol'l' His EIeellCl,e), tho CoJlllilantil'l'·h,·Chief waR not to 'do anytbing thut
would interfere mth or jeollllrdise di.eirlline, because we full .. believe that
"'iih regard to discipline Ilnd trailung the corps, that will 00IIIe iuto existeoCt',
should 1I0t only aim at mere phpdcal eJJieiency_ bllt also at 8 high morn!
~tandard, wLieb rutrllint uncI discipline alone ClIO eusure. One of .th"
proudest moments in my life, my Lord, WDB to take part in the fil'St khtl/ti
COli vocation in my tJnh'crsi~y (lver which Your Excellency presided. With
some disappointment 1 found when I "ODIC to tbis Council that we could
not g;J! tbe Calcntta Ullh'eroity Bill throo!!,h. That seose of·disll.PJlointmcllt
is to n c.erlnill extent I..sellcd because, with the holp of the legislation we
are undertaking, we shall bnve the m.kin~ of greater BDd stronger Uuiversities
thnn ••el' we ,lr.aOlI or h.!iorc, helpful alike to the ad,'anccment of the ""untry
and the stability of tbe Govel1lment-&8Rured by national 8\\'l1king of the
mariial spirit oi its Jle..plc <o!l souud Dud prop.. lines."

114....

. The Ron'hie Mr. Sa.chchidananda Sinba:--"}fy Lord,
I do not think I shall be justified in giving my "oUo to thia motion wilh·
out .Bying a word as to tho rea60llS which justif,. my doing BO. When lOme
d.ys back His Excellency the ComwBDder·ill·cru..r introduced thla llill, he

said that he wanted it to 1>. published in the Ouwctle for olit.iting respon6~
frum the eountry and, if h. fOWld that the respone was sufficienOy enoouraging.
he would then take, or rathor hi. 8uooe98or may take, some action in Ole
matter. This did not appeal to the Indian Members, and 8QD1C of D8 IIere
pointed out to His Excelleney that Yo" were DDnoa> that Ole Bill should l'e
p ••sod. preferal,!,. in this .pssion, tlmt its pro~.ioo& should, 80 far as pnsRiblc,
be as.imilated to tl108e of ti,e Auxiliary For~ Bill and that it should be
impro.ed in other directions. Our sense of gratitude is, therefore, doe to
His Excellency the Co:nmander·in·Cbicf for having 8OCCpted. our SllggestiOns
and 8l'.l\ounoed ..t a IaUr meeting that the Bill wonld be passed in this verl:..
"casion. The Bill as it ia now going to be enaeted is undoDbteilly 8 very
great impro\'emen\ on tbe Bill as introdneed, and I join my venerable leader,
llr. BBDcrjra, in testifying to the fact that almost all the 8DIandments that
....ere moved or the 'changes that .." suggested, in the Select Committee, were
areepted by Major-Oeneral Sir Alfred Bingley on bohalf of Hia Esoelleney
the Commander.in·Chief. I' certainly believe (hat the result of onr 00opt'ration in the Commitiet- has resulted in the improvement of thil meaeore
which \Vonld be or immense benefit to the people or this country•
.. My Lord, I think tlmt my esteemed friend Yr. Sastri has heeD slightly
misunderstood by the Hon 'hIe Sir Debaprasad Sar'.adhikari, who Aid that
Mr. Sa.tri had 8S6moed rather a pessimistic tone in respect of the operation
of this Bill What I feel i8 that Mr. Sutri was justified in pointing out
tbat the situalion at the present moment i. obriously BO critical that it .honld
not be hastily presumed that the Bill, wbl'll enaeted, baa been a failure ia
ita resnlta, if ,,"ople do not respond immediately to the provilioll8 (or recruitmml which are embodied in the Bill We all feel, my lAIrd, that at tha
pcesent 1IlOIIII:IIt, for reB80DB wilieb need not be diseaued, the aitoation in the
country is 80 1IIISatisfutory that a Damber of people bave belli pnaahing
....hal is called the gospel of DOJHO:OPllr8.tiOO. Y001' Lordahip aorelJ doea not
nced JIlY IIlISllraDee' from us in tIiiB Conocil that we de Bot hoJieye in tbia
doctrine, for if we did, we would IlOtba here. At the _
ti-, .. the
question of nOD-co-operalion witb rdel'l!lleo to thil Bill has belli I'IIiIed, I ahoaId
like to say a word about it 1 have not been able to Ulldenland what 1lOD·
oo-operation cao poIGibly meaD tn any patriotic Indian, iD reprd to his
relatiOllI with the Govomment of this eoDIIlr,.. The J'8IIICIII ....by OIHIper&tion
i, _ r y is beeaue
ab!pel!d0lll fabrio of our IndIan lIbuIn .......
built up by. the joint JaOOlin 8IId CHpcration of the Britiah
the Indiana
in thia COIIIItry. If ..y one were to ~ me that the BritiIh alone lui" m8de
the I!IdiaD Empire wl!at it la, tha I would uy to Jaim than! Ia abIoJatel7
WGIIlt ; IDd if any one were to teD- me tha\ the IncJiuI aIou ban done 10,
ibm I lIIIWd MY :tAt bim that it " eqnU\J 1ITIII!r, Hialo.., 4eltihI 10 the
fact that the.Indian ilnqJin has belli wtablilhed b, the ming\ig of tile blDo4
and .tile braina of both the British and the India1aL It It, tbOrefON, that u •
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• patriolic r"di.n T am lolull,: Rgain3i lhe gospel of ,,"n-eo-op.ration ; I believe
in a large!" Slid. larger measnre of co..,operntion n~l)u1ting il1 tue IndialJisatiQu
of our civil unel military sCl'vi(;.cf' and alsLI leading UB, in course of tirn~, to a
full measure of n~Bpo]lsible Go\'crnm{.'nt. At the lJresent time, though, tht!
situation is ~l'tajnly not satisfactory, I havp. llO reasoll to fear -that .in due
course ('.OuditioJl:j in this country wiH become normal, when we have obtained
our right })el'Eprdire. This day will go dOWll iII th~ history of this coWltry
as a memorable onc, for the pas8il!g of this great ,measure, and I accord my
.
hearty support 10 the motion beforc the Council."

The Hon'ble Chaudhri Moha.mmad Ismail Khan: - My
II

124101'.•

Lord, as a reproscntnti,·" of the moo ",hiel, has been regarded as one of the
most marti.l of Ihe martial races of the world, I beg to accord my wholehearled supporl 10 the mea""r. and to express my gratitude, because it will
mark a now ern .' thl' military history of India. It i. a remarkable, but all
8grecahlr, eoincid.lI(,R that we gol Ihe first instahnenl of horne rule or selfOovernment during Your Excellency'a term of office aud we are entrusted with
the !tohle taak "I aelf-defenc<>-rather a part of it.
"It rleDott>~ the nf1W policy of trnst and confld('n~e in the .people . which
has chnractC'rb(~d Your Exc.ellency';; work ill India.
u Yonr Excellenc~"s Opilliolls may differ In regl:lrd to the trend of events
ana I Il'av(' them t." Ihe judgmcnt of hi.tory. But I do say thnt most of the
:momentouR reforms haye bern carried ont during Yonr ExcellencY'8 tenur~
of office. I earnestly hope that my community will co-operate with the
Oo,-ernment in t.bi. rnatt.cr and give ~ proof of iheir martial "pirit." :

The Hon'ble Sardar Ba.hadur Sardar Sunder Singh
l!I&jithia. :-" My Loro! I hs') no intentio:l ~f 'peaking on this Bill

wbeJl I came to the Coune!! lo-day but after heanng the Hon'Lle Mr. Sastri
und other Hon 'ble 11 emhors I e,m.idered it my duty 10 .ay a few }Vords.
ADother rraSOl! why I ~:ish t<l speak is thai I wish to make a sugg\>stion
or two to His ElcelloDcy the (!ommp.nder-Hl-Chief.
" The Hon 'bll' 11 T. Sa6tt"i said in his sp~ch just nm\" that the )!len whom
he thought should ofile.er this n.w Territorial Force shonld he specially
qualified for Ill(' task.. In Ih.i,. ~onneclion I would BUggO;;t to H~ E"c~~ener
the Conunuuder-llI-Ch.el to uhhs. the sernees of old euel retired Dllhtanoffioers who are ill the comltry sud I think if this 8Uggl'6~ioll is taken np
tlley will pro,·c "ery useful for this purpose.
" There i5- nnother sl1~gestion, my L{)rd, which I ,,-ouIJ like to put before
the Council and t.hat is tid us Ihere is u lar.e proportion of the popUlation
of thi~ cbuntry who are l!ucdut:ated a.nd WllO will, I think. probably serve
under this Bill in U,. Territorial }'crc. I suggest, that the Bill when passed
into Jaw
prillteti in the dinerent wrnacnlars of this' country so that
it might )'eReil and be read in tbe homos at the people who might take part
_ and serve in this Force.
U The HOll 'ble Mr.· ~as.trit referring to non-eo~p('ration, iiaid that
there were dark clourls in tb. horizon. My Lord, the time has come wheJl the
BRller public opinion ill the eount.ry must riac to the occasion and see that thes'dark clouds are not only dispersed but that a golden gleam is giyen to that
darknes8 on the horizon. If they r!sc to the oooasio;.} I see no reason why
this dRnger of non-eo-oporation should 1I0t die a natural death. With the~e
few worda I wele<lme tms mr.asure and give my hearty BUPI,ort to the BilL"
,BiB Excellency the ComDiauder-in.chief:-" My Lord, in lWl..,
replying to the oLsen'ations of the many Members who have spoken
on. thiameasure, I thank them for the cordial terms in whiclr they have
, referred' to ~i. Bill
.. Tire Bill h.. had DIOst distingnished sponsors and custodilWS.ud I
, -sbalhiertainly urge my' .neccasor, when handing over, that be should regard
it .as 'QIle to wbiclr all lion-official Members 8ttaoh great iQ:rportanec. '1 shall
also remind' mm of the remarks that bR\"e been made by my Hon 'hIe friend
Mr. Snatri, namely, that Ibe Dill is not • perfect m~lIre and thaI we must
not be in top great a hurry to condemn the resqlta attained.

be
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" 1 red grateful to fb. Hon 'hIe Mrmbcr .. lUI m)" friend. bere for the way
in wl,;rh Ule~' hn,. \"!ceh·.d ilie 1Ii11 u11I1, my I,ord, 1 think Illy duty 1I0W is
to lL,k t.hat the Bill, 8S amended, be passrd."
The motion was put mId ngroed to.

THE AUXILIARY I'OltCE lULL •
.His Excellency the Comma.nder-in·Chief:-" My Lord, I

bog to movc thHI the r"'port of tbe Selr..t <'.ommiltee on the Bill to con-

stitutp ltD Anxiliar:- FOTl."e f(1r 8l'r\·icc in Iodin be tn.ken into- consideration.
" The Bill. as am"'Hled by tbe S.lecl Committee, is much impro,'ed and I
bOl'. cYery ,·cason 10 bdi.,·. that it will pro,·c moeevtable to all clHsses ...·hulll

it c:oneE"nls.

.
" Spoaking as CO~.llU8Ild..·in·r.hi<f. ] m8~· soy ilint an enonnons amount
{If trouble bas been taken t{J a.cenniu public opinion in tbe mdter, to
explain the objpct.s of tTte Bill ,mel to "djn.t its provisions so as to IIWt!t
thc needs of \"arions commnniiies. 1'wo ofti"" ... of the staff at Army Bea.l·
qusrters were deiailed l!IlIt col(1 woatller to interview the Chamber. of
CGmmert't!, Trades Associations, Plnnters Associations lind othe, repres.nta·
ti,e b,,,]i9S, 00 th~t there migbt be no misundrrstanding as to what was.
r";uired or what w •• intended.
I
"1: was e,·ident Ibnt the Indian Derollee Foree, ..-bieh bad been called
into exi~t.nce as a temporary measure during the war, would have to be
rrplaced by some pcl1nane.t orguniz.lltion wbieh would secure a bigher standard
of efficipney than wns prmidcd fot b~· the Volnnteer Act of 186!J; and
whieb ,,"auld assign to its members a role in th. general scheme of defence
compatible with the ci,-ij avocations of busy men."
" Tbe amended Bill may not be flawless, bnt, tbanks to the labours of the
Sel.ct Connnittee, it ...ill now be regarded, I bope, with general aat.i&faction.
Its pro;isions are sn1Iiciently elastic to meet the· ncoda of a .Foree. which
illeludes busine.. men, planters, oflicials, professional men en~ :in industrio", and men employed on rail\\llYs. It prondes for men of aD ages from
IS to 45, and .gradnates the ...115 upon a llIan '. time aecording to his age
"ud the 8mollDt of ptenons training be has l't'Ceived. The details of trainmg
he.... carefully thonght ont and reprC8ent· tbe minimum necessary to
• produce a force of any military value, It would, indeed, have been necessary
to demand a bigher standard, but for tbe faet that the last five years ha ...
given, to almost ",'ery man eligible to join ilie Force, a considerable de~
of militnry training, either in the Army itself or hi tbe various Anxihnry
}'orees ..·hich ..-ere called into existence during the war.
"The I'rovisinn. a. regards discharge ban been simplified to lUit
\"Bried conditions nnd. provision has been made for the creation of Advisor~'
CoJllJllitte•• ,..hieb..nu be able to dispose of individnal CIIICI with Bpecial
kltowledge of inuiness and profes&ional requirements.
.. The local character of the Forco b88 bccti empbaa;.ed 8IId ita disciplinary eooe bas been aimpliDed to sait the needs of a citi_ force. Tho Balemaking powers of the Bill are IUbject 10 the proviso that 8DCh Kalas abaJl,
.xcept on the first oeeasion, be snbject to the eonditioD of pl'l!'l'i01ll J!!iblirAtion. This will ensure that no important chanr;e .'Irill be made without
Ithing I!IlIple tim. and opportDnity for their eollSlIleration.
.. 1 do not think, my Lord, that I Deed add any further 1'IIIIIArb. TIuI
comm1llliqnes isauod on the BDbject of the Bill alld in rt!pl'd 10 ita '\'Iriou
proviBions ha~ kept the Coane.il rully informed 88 to the qhjeot of Gcmtm-ment 8IId I believe that the 8IIIeIIded Bill DOW' put forward meeta the wi.... of
the public, both ollicial aDd 1IOII-ofticiaI, .. WIlll 88 of locIIl 00vem1lltllltL
.. I therefore ·move that"tbe Bill 88 IIII8IIdod be taka into
The rootionwas put and agreed 10.

)"'V'

_ideratioiL"

The Ban'ble Ilr, Saki'.

81111Ddmat' _by lea.. witIIdmnL
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The Hon'ble Mr. A. R. Murray :-" Illy

move the lLmelKhnclIt standing in my nameI

Lord,

I rise

That in elauae 17 (1), fur the lfOrds f si% yeaTft I the words 'four YCi,fi' be mhstituted.'

to
•

.. I regrot haviug to take up the time of tbe Council over .what appears
to be a slnaH matter. but advice. hm'o been received from different part.
of India fo ~he effect that the alteration of tbe period of .il< years to four
year. iu the Bill will tend to encourage enrolment. In the Statement of Objeeta
and ReSEons attached to the draft Bill, and in tho speech of His Excellency
the Cornm!llldcr·in·Chief, wben introducing the .Bi1~ it 'vas pointed out that
no tena of selTice i. specified for the Auxilial'Y Force, just as was the
OWIe under the old Volunteer Act of 1869. The military authorities, how·
ever, in drawiug up a. provisional programme for the trai11illg of the new
Auiliary Force had indicated six years SE the likely period over which this
training might extend iu order to make members really efficient. 1'herefore,
although it remained, and sliil remains, optioual to any person to offer himBel! for enrolment in the For"", II pro¥ision was inserted in the Hi1I to the
elfect that, once he had offered hims.1f for enrolm~nt and had been aoocpted,
he shoDld stay on and complete six years' senice before b,illg entiUed to
his discharge.
"When the Bm wao under discussiou in the Select Committee, it was
pointed out Utat practically evcrybody eligible for enrolment in the Auxiliary
Foree ha,l already had a good denl of training either in the Indion Defen,.e
Force or in His Majesty'. Regular Forces during the Great War. That.being
so, many persons held the view that it was not necessary to have a programme of training extending over six years. The Committee, however,
agreed to allow the period of six years to remain unaltered, although they
made provision for persons who had attained tbe age of 45 years being
..Uowed to resign on application without the necessity of satisfying the local
Advisory Committee as to the validity of their reasona for deciding to leave
the Foree. Since the Select Committ",,'s Report was signed, the Hon 'hIe
Mr. Frooni and mYBel! have received communications from Bombay, Calcutta
and elsewhere to the effect that the retention in the Bm of thLq period of
six years migbt prejudice volunteering, and it haE been snggested that four'
years should be substituted for six. .
"Another conaideration which has been hronght to our notice is the
fact that many of the men \\'ho will be eligible for enrolment in the Force are
men who come out from home under arreement to sen'e for periods of four
or live years only. Tha.t being so, they may demur to undertaking an obligation ,,·hich, on the face of it, prcyenta them claiming discbarge before
the expiry of six years, aJUlOugh, in point of fact, they would be certain to
get their discharge' on the recomm<:lldaiion of the Ad"isory Committee, in the
event of their wishing to leave the country.
" W. have discussed these points afresh with the military authorities, and
I underst..nd that His Ex""Uency the Commander·in·anief does not take any
exception to tbe proposed alteration.
" I, therefore, now mo,·e, my I.ord, that in clause 17 (1) for the words
, six yeal's ' the words' four years' be substituted, and I commend this amendment to the favourable consideration of the CounciL"
'The BOll'ble Mr. A. B. Froom. :_u My I.ord, I ri'8 to
anpport this amendment. Like my HOIl 'hIe friend, Mr. Murray,
wbo bas mo,'cd it, I WSE 011 Um Select Committee appointed to consider the
A.uxiliary Foree Bill, aud, dnring our deliberations, the pOI'iod of compulsory,
training wus discussed very fully, hut it WSE agreed to leave it undisturbed.
Since' the sittings of the Committee, I have received a telegram from the
Bombay Chamber of Commerce in connection with this Bill, and in it they press
the consideration that six years ia too long. It might he pointed out, my Lord,
that Bombay_has had anJIicient time to have come to this conclusion ,before, but
opiBioDa grow and often grow slowly; and I feel su.re that my deputy w Bombay,
the Hon 'ble Mr. MaeN aughtcn, would not have telegraphed to me had he not felt
aasured funt a slighl reduction in the period or service would assist in renderillg
the mure before DB more attractiva. ...
...
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0; My 1.<",1, J strongly support the amendment, whic.b I much bope His
Excellency the Cowmandor·u,·Chief will sec his way to accept."

,7 ••",

His Excellency the Comma.ndeMn-Chief:-" M,v I.ord, I am
prep"r...l, en boh:Uf of the GOl'ernment of Iudia, to accept
the r.mendmrnt th,( has been proposcd by my Hon 'ble friend, Mr. Murray."
The motion was put 1lIl!lagreed to.
to

Ris Excellency the Commander-iJl-Chief:-" My Lord, J beg
mo..

that

the

Bill,

as

amended,

be

now

Jl4Bsed."

The Bon'ble Mr. A. B. Murray :-" 11y J.ord, I 1K'g to

.1IpP01't I~', motion of Hi. F.xeelleney the Command,,..in.C!!ief,
and I trust Lilat this Bill, a. now am.nded, will forthwith be paased into law.
" Perhaps you will pennit me now to say how much I appreciate the readiness with which His Excellency tile C-om:nander·in·Cbief liaS at all tilLes m.t
ille wishes of our ''''mmnnit,v regarding the tenns oC tbis Rill, !lud, "ith y,'ur
pe:'mission, DIy lAIrd, I would like In take this OpportUDlty of cou veying our
sine.,"" thanks to His E>:cellcney and to til. Hon 'ble Major·Generai Sir Alfred
Bin!;le,., who, both in 88loot CoODImittcc and out of it, has d,,!,e his ntmost to
make the Bill acoeptable to all parties conoerned. May J go one step further,
I!'~' !.ord, and say thai I nl."O appreciate the consid.ration .ho1l'll to UB by our
Indian rriends while this Bill has been under cliscnasiPIL Tho Hon 'ble 8ardar
SlIlIder Singh ga.... os great assistance as a Member of the Select C'.ommittee, and
I hope I am not betrnying secrets when I say that it \\'as a l'alnab1. suggestion
of his that brongJ.t the European Members of tha Conquittee to unanimity whl!ll
they were dil'ided and lOOKed like remainicg of differeDt opinions reprding
the constitution of Advisory Committees on ..mom substantial )IDWers are
conferred in the Bill. I likewise appreciate the feelings that have prompted
tbe Hon 'bIe Mr. 8astri to withdraw the amendment which stood in his name.
I hope I am pottiug the oorrcct interpretation on his actiou when I 88y that I
belie"e it Letokens a desire 011 b'is part • to live and let live.' I have lived
in India long enou.,--h and I hal'e mix.d sufficienUy with Indians to realise
that some of them feel strongly 011 this "exoo question of racial discrimination.
But we caunot nIta facis--<lctual stern facta-by stroke of the pen or by
hasty and ill..,onsidered legi3lative action. JU"t as the facta complained DC are
the growth of years, hnnd,....:\s of ",sl'!l, it will, in my opinion, take lIUIIIy y881'8
yet of close alld intimate ",,"operation ror the common good of the coontry
before we Europeans 11& well as Indians ean sink all differences. J lUll one of
th03e, 'lOy Lord-arod J am not ashamed or afraid to Bay ii-I r.m one of thoso
..mo believe that it only requires time, more time, before all distinctions baaed
on racial differences will disappear frOID the 18"'" of tbis great Indian Empire.
That time, in my opinion, is not yet, though it will come, and I therefore aoeapt
the Hon 'ble Mr. Bastr~'. witn!lrll"'al Df his aDlendment R8 an carneat that he,
like ,!,Y8~If, feels th&!, tbough these w.'!tinctionl mUil! ultimately disappear,
the time 18 not ret.
.. With these
remarks and thanking Your Excellancr for permitting me
to cxprcss them, I again voice the hope that the Auxiliary Force BiU, as now
amended, will forthwith be passed into Ir.w."

a

r""

l·n....

The Bon~le

~.

Sriniva.sa. Sastri:-"1fy Lord, I mula,

that J cordially reciprocate the kindly apirit ia whiab the
Hon'ble M~.l!nrr"y hE" reforred tn me. I do believe that racial cliscrimiDatioD
is II thing to be ...oidcd, if poaiIihle. I I!m eoD,inoed that at PreteDt the amend.
moot that I IOIIgbt to introdo"" i"to tbis Bill might provoke, without l'8IIIhiag
any kind of . - . that very kind of comment which it ia the _
JIIIlPN8
of us all to al'Clid. I have, thermore, thought it proper to withdraw my u.dment, and I will not 887 a word on that sabject euept to 881 that I _ l _
in the p8IBiDg of thia BiD."
\
--1·18....
'file Bcm'h1e • • Sa.ehch h1 &.-..ulaIllU.. :...;p ih' Lorc1, whq
thia DiB WIllI introdueed, I relt it to be my dlity to-:...

out that it maintaiDeil certaiu diatinctionl baaed on raaW -.idarat:=e . Hi! Jhjesty'B mbjHta In this eotIIItry. I lind that tho DUI, as IIDt"llp by the
8eItGt, Oommittee, Itill maintaiu those mortonale dlItiDetiou. TIle Boa 'bit
Mr. 8IIlri haTiq withdrawn his 8IIIeIIdment, I bay. DO Wn !lOW to . , BlIT-
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tbing on this snbjoct, wbich niight I.ave the effect in any way of marring the
harmony that should )Jrcvuil lit tlii. 18.t session of ti(is Council. But, my Lord,
I ",Ould be wanting in my duty if I did not make it quite elear that, aUhongh
some BOll 'bl" 11emb"rs of tili. Conncil talk of the ' saner' opinion and of the
'!laner' section of the public, I frankly collfes. thnt I am on this one partielliar point nbsnlutely ill.allo, and tbnt is, on that of the usertion of the
absolnte equality of all His Majest.y's .uhj""ts in this country, withont regard
to considerations of race or nationality. In that view of the Iilatter I cannot
hut think it is hi~hly regrettable tbnt iLo.e distinctions should liave been rowntained in this lliU. My Lord, J should have felt very much happier in giving
my vote to tho motinn for cn.dmollt, if I found that this new Auxiliary Forne
had beon throWl: nllen to Indialls also, who might be thought to be dnly qua\ified
.by the authoriiieB con.. rlle:l, as I believe ....a. the case under the old Vc':mteer
Ad. Bnt 1 quite realize that we cannot always have all things to oar own
B..tisfnction, and a. practieal men we mnst take things as they come. ,Things
'are moving \'ery fnsi in this country, aud as one of tilose who believe that in due
coorse we shall all ud,ane. I bope that this JEll will be recast' and amended
latar in such a way ns to admit His Majesty's Indian snbjects also to the Annlinrr 'Foroe. I givc my assent to the Bill, with this one rea~tion of racial
aistiDction. "
'
F:a:oellcacy the Commander.in.chief:-" My Lord I
to
1han!r the Hon'ble Yr, Murray for tile kindly way in which
he has received thiB Bill, Onr aim is the same and onr hopes and aspirations
are j;he same. We caUDOt attain them in the conrse of a day, and I Duly hope
1 am right ia foreseeing a period when all the military foroes of this great
country will be animated hy the same military spirit and trained for a commou
pnl'flOlle namely to keep India innolate from hostile invasion. We are making
8 very 1I01id bcginninl\' now and I hope we shall proceed on the lines which, it
8eem1i, have tbe conenrrencc of all Hon 'ble Members of this Conncil .
.. I,beg now to mo"e thr.t the Bill be pused."
... :. Th~ Inotion was pnt and ngreed to,

""g
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'l.'BE INDIAN
,

PA~~ER

CURREKCY (AMENDMENT)
BILL.

'!'he Bon'ble Mr. W. M. BltiIey:-· My Lord. I b"g to
mow that tile Report of the S.leet Committee ou the Bill
further to amend the Indian Paper Curreney Aet, 1910, be taken into consideration.
"The Rel""t Committee's R<>port is in tho hand. of the Council; and 1
think ita br'rrity is the best warr.~lt of the general approval whloh tile main
provisions "f tho Bill hnve met with. When I inttQduee~ the Rill I made it
olear,to'the {'",uncil that if it were folt by the Select Committee; or if it were
felt by tho public gpnerally, !hllt further tilne should be givon to consider the
pemllinent provisions which we have pla"",1 ill the Bill, we shonld have no desire
to pre58 thOl!e sectinn" ;. t.hat we shonld in fact mer!,ly ask that the trans~tional
,provisions he brought mto effect. We have received no such expresSIon of
opinion~eithor from the Select Committe., or from the press, or any section of the
publio. In fact, I ~hink I !Day aay, an~ say .wi~h @ome !!rntifica~on, that the
intentions of our Bill, bOUI III regnrd to Its prinCiples and Its details, have been
,fully coroprohended by those who bave dealt with the matter in the Press, and
that tho' Bill itself has met ,wit.h a very general appreciation. For this reason,
'myLOrd,'lIoW I propose to uk the Council to take the Bill into conaideration as
whole;
, .. Now I think it possible that the general attitude of the public towards this
meftl)Utf h~8 been 881listed by their realisation !If the great improveDl@Jlt Ulat has
taken piace in the I...t !ew month. in the position of O!"' metallic reBem!Il, I ~
'gik,the'Council details np to the latest date a~e. On the 8th of tms
month 'ciur meta1lic reserves, ORlcnlated on the old pen~, amounted to -58 pet
•.ent of the 'total noteissne ; oalculated on the new parity of.lO l'II:J1M8 te tile
lavereign, they amounted to jnst over ~ poI' cent ; ":11~ I ~ this warrants
our confidenoe in believing that even dnrwg the tranmtiODal. penod we shall. be
able ta maintain a metallic reserve of 50 pcr oent or more. In the IlUlanwlille,
I should ~e to assure the collllll8lllia1 community that they ne8d be under no
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to expnnsion of the

. note Issue; for on our estunato of the amuunt requirod on revaluation we shall
still have a reserve of 5 eroros of fitluoiary wue, lind possibly mure.

.. My Lord, I am awnre that thi. measure may seem to many Members of
this Council 8 somewhat dry nnd tame afiair ruler tho more striking I,.gislation
which they ha,'e had before them til,s morning; bnt if it is neoassary that there
shonld be men to fight for the country, it is also noccs8ary that the fin/lllCCl of
th. country shonld be in 8 SOIDld condition. IUld 1 mnintain tbat a sound note iS8Ue
is cne of the most essential foatur,es of good finance. 1 .hall therefore evon at
this Inte stage, make n. apology for referring to two or three matters in which
I km,.. that the commercial community at !nrg-. is interestod in connection with
tlris Dill.
.. The first refers to a question thnt arose in the Select Committee. 'I'here
wn. 60l!le apprehension felt with regard to the pro\isiooa of sooiion 9 of th~

Dill, under which there \till be 110 statutory O')ligution on ns to excbange for
notos the eight-l!lllla nickel coins which " .., hnve Intely iss"ed. 'l'llllt is no
modificntion of the present position. linder c::r I~ .srnt law, the wholr of our
subsidiary ooinagl!-illld I include ill thnt not only onr nickel but our four·anna
,and tII·D·anna silver piece&-has & le~ tender ouly np to one .rnpee. But that
does not pre,ent larger holders of this subsidinry coiuBIl" from ~btainillg from
0\.1' Currency Ollices such sih'er or notes as they may require in IWlhnuge' for
their nickel or for their snbsidiary sih'er. There will he no ahange in our
praetiee in this rel!pect. Thongh the ooliglltion is not one which rests on a
statutory basis, it is one which we full), acocpt ; we regard it aB essential to
gin every facility for the exchange of onr subsidiary coinage. In fact, it is one
of the fllDCtions of our CurrenCy Department to pro\';de exchimgc for onr anbaidiary coinage jnst as mnch 8S it is to protide silver lor DOtes or note. for
Iilver ; and we shall impose no limitation whatever in that respect.
.. The second point is thi.. There bas been a qDeation addreaed 10 as
with regurd 10 the manner in which we .10.11 meet the depreciation in the capital
valne of the rupee aecnriti.. held in our currency reserve. I ncod perhaps hardly
remind the. Conneil that in the pilat we held a considerable amount of OOD801s
in onr paper curreney reserve. Like all securities bearing a bed rate of interest
these have fallen considerably below th.ir original 'purchase prioe. Well like
all prudent people we realised some tim. ago that it was necessary to write down
their 1lIine aooordingJy, and in 1916 Bnd 1917 Toe plaood aside a IUID of £850,000
for that purpose. lIore reoontly we have, in cooanltation with the Secretary or
State, transferred our: holding of con.ol. into the gold standard reserve, obtaining from that reserve abort term 6CCDritiCS in th.ir stead. Therefore tlfere i.
no further qneetion of loss in capital \·al". in rc/,-ard to our eonsols. With regard
to st"ling investments in England the Bill pro"i~e8 that in £Utar. the,. .hould he
in short term secnritie!l ; we are therefore fllily proteetod against a fall in
...lne in that respect Cominl:' ho\vr"rr, to Jn~ia the lJIIeslion is aom.....hat
,1ifi'or~nt. Tit!! Bill prD\idea for our ho:,iillg ns. 20 erar"" of rup"~ s.curit.ies.
We already hold RB. 8 crores in our Oll'll 100lg t~rm ..... rit.i... Ra. 2 erol'llll or
"'hich are of the three per cent lo"n of 1896-97 and tbe remainllel iD the
~~ Jl"r cont issue. Both these R...udtics bovo depreoiated ; and Il'eakiag for
my"elf-I esnnot.of eonrae bind my so...... sors-I ma,. sar tha.t it ,.in be falli
recognised by the Government of Inma Ibnt when we have written off the
depreciation in oar gold and eeenriticR whicb i, eanscd by the.recent ~ i.
th, rating of the sovereigll, we .10.11 d. nllr hest, we shall iD!Iet'~ make it an
obliw.ticn, to proceed to appl,., pr.rprably frol~ tho iuter,1It on paper c:urreney
inveslmP.nts the IIIIIIII nooeuary to bring th .... eeeurilie& ap to the vallie III ..hieb
our 3 and 3i per aerrta wiD stand at that time in the market Tbst c1isplllft
6f the Bs.8 crorl!8 we already hold in IODtr term .-ritiea. With regard to the
r.IJO.aining &. ·12. _
of leenriti.. whicb we shall be allowed 10 create under
th~ pJ'IIVWnnfnar BDI, it ill onr intention to create them in Ihort temi .-rities, preferably m oar OWD treunry hilll. The eonnmmatlon of the ptlrDllllent
ehanater of the'_.m take IOID! time, IlIlt I am anxioaa that all thole
interested'm tIWf UJ*!l 'Of onr ftnanmal BITIIIIIJIIIIIODti IhoaId reaIiIe fbat it ;.
our priIiey- to ..ai4m' fataresny @idin, in long &ami -mi. ; we
•~that to J!ofd-~ ilmitably giYel rile 10 a dem8IId fOl' maIair.r them
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IlCCOrc.1hl; to th~ '!,arket prii'~ at which they stand, and it wil1 bt: onr fixed policy

for tlie future to mvest only In 8hort tenD maturitie~.
.
:' No~ for .. third point. On introducing this Bill I explained that it was
the. lII~nt~on of ourselve. and of the Secretary of State, to apply towards
extinl!,'"olshing the ~pee securities which during th. transitory period we shal;
lIeed to cruate the mterest 011 onr gold standard reserve when once that reserve
has amounted to £40 millions. I should have added then that we gllall also apply
to the oame purpose the profit. on our rnpee coinage when such ag:'in arise.
That will he an additional assislaDce tending to hasten the day when ,~c can ask
the Go,·ernor General in Council to notify that the permanent character of the
paper ~~r:cncy reserve has be.n roached: There is Dr.'! criticism-perhaps the
ollly cnt,crsm of sobsllmoc that h:as been direcwd against our Bill-lIilh reference
to the announoement of our intelltion to apply to this purpose the i'ltorest of the
gold standard r.serve wilen it amounts to £40 million. Our critic required
that I shonld jostify that proposal to the Council. The justification is this, that
we no longer stand in tho same position as we did iii 1907, hecause we shall have
creatOO in our sterling in••slments in England 11 new bIIffer on which; we C8lI
throw the effo..t of nny weakening in exchange; and it is for this reason tlmt we
reel that we can with .afety limit for the present at all events the in,-estment in
the gold standard reserve to £40 millions. I would add that there is yet a third
method whioh we sball apply for hastening the appointed day. We shall apply
to the gtinc\ioll of the rupee securities specially created during the transitional
period the inlerest (or to be more correct the differonee between tim diSconnted
and the mnturing value) of the commercial bills or exchange which we shall he
able to hold as security for tho special seasonal and expansional issue which it
i. proposod in -the Bill I" introduce as a new fcature in one ourrency issue .
.. There is one final remark which J feel I ought to make to the Council, in
reference to a question a\i;o raised in the S(·;"ct Committee. It was suggested
that this scheme for a special expansion to meet seasonal demanda has been
subjeCted in the Bill to too narrow a limit, vie., Rs. 5 crores. Now, my Lord, this
is an experimental measure. We have had no experience of its working here or
in England ; and we are unwilling to take enhanced powers at present But
we shall tal,,' the following conrse. We shall in the first place consult the commeroia! collliIlunity at large on the. whole question, partieularly in regard to nile
partiOlllar type of bill of exchange which we shall take as security. We shall also
watch the operation of this issne, and if we find that th. system pro.es successful, if it seems ulllikely to cause danger to ou~ reserves,.if it Co;n be so work.ed
that it does not lead to any such nndue explUlSlon of cred,t as wil1 tend to mamlain high prices, shall have no hesitation whatever in coming to the legislature
for enhallCl(·d powera. .
.. I nOVO" commend the Bill for consideration of the Conncil, and I commend
it with conlidenoc as a sound nnd conservative measure, a mea8:lre which in
these times I think many c,'untries might well envy India, for the regulation
of our paper currency issues."

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sahib Seth Na.thma.l :-" My Lord, the 1·19 .....

measure before tho Coonail is purely technical and is based mostly
on the present nnd immediate fnture requirements of the financia! situation of
the Government of India and is also based JUOSUy on the recommendations of the
,-arione financial experts and ministers. The Select Committee has gone through
till variona provisions of the Bill both provisional as well as pennanent and
there i8 nothing to which we can take any objection. The only point which nl!eds
further comment if any is that note. which haYe not been presented for the last
40 years in the case o[ notes up to Rs. 100 nnd for the last 100 years for notes
over Ra. 100 will be paid for, not from tb6 reserve, which i. meant and protid·
elf for In clanse 12 of the Bill, bIIt from the revenues of India apart from tho
We have, howeV1!r, to remember that Government will have to keep all
iotta of nnn_!I8lY accounts if this were not 80 inasmuch sa the notes held by
..:nons etates and individuals who have kept them back from cirenlation will
also have to be dealt with in lICCOunta if this were not so. Then Rgain thlre
Ie 0118 matter from my point of view which d.iiServes notice and for which tho
I'iDaDce Department deserves onr thanks alao. If .... were to look to section 14
of the Bill we find th1roin a referenee made to _tion 19-A of the new Act which
prOvides for the iane of notes to ~e extent of 50 millions of ropees in a,ddition

reaerve.
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to those p!'Ondrd fol' :lgninsi th~ res~-~. ThiR goes a long way towaros increRBing our kllking f!leiIitirs and the oltly remark against thia is tha.t 'the
maximum that hRS berll fixed i. too swall. liowevcr, I h~!lrtily thank the Hon 'bIe
tho Finanrc Merubtor for th~ promise .hat he hIlS just givull regarding thll increRse of the limit that hR. beea fixed. It i. pjso hopOO that the Reformcd
("",uncil. will hn,"e power to proeeetl further ill this dirootion if thore is a nCCORSit)·. On~ word 1II0rr, my Loro, aud then] e.()uolud.. The Hon'bl. the FinanOli
Member who b.d to ded wilb tlie ''lLrious Bill. relaling to finnnee which Mve
b",," put OD til.., I_gislnlivp am-jJ And carried Illroll)(h this session dese,,'ei onr
c,m!ial thru!ks and this country mil Cl'cr remain graterul to my nOD 'ble friend,
Mr. Hailey, who during l·he tenur" of his prOBent office had to doni "ith so very'
complicated and lodlDicnl qu .. tions of linIlDee.'
•
" The part vl"yerl b~' tho HOll 'hIe Mr. lIailer in thr financial hislory of
India s}lt'Ci.ally at· this tu".ing point ",ill be a rocorel, a noble and glorious recoro
of Ol1e who hils do,,> nmplr just;". to this important Drrartmellt of r'hta"ee
who has ; ully justified t,is .electioD u a successor to nil
and a rce<>rd also of
his noble and able prcd,ets.ors In every Depnrtmellt or the Government of
India. With these few }'I'ords I b!ig t<> SlIpport the motion that is now before the
Council"
.
The motion \1'85 put and r.!;r~ed to.

0'"

1,12 r.JI_

'!'he Hon'ble Mr. W. II. Ua.iley :-" 1 bPg to move that

the Bill, as amended, be passed."
The motion was put IUld agreed to.

•.

THE CUTORI IIDIONS BILL.
The HOD'ble Khan Ba.h&dur J:bra.him Ha.rooJl Ja1f'er:- .. My

Lord, I beg to mo..-. thaL the Report of the S"lect eoullllittee OD Il,.
Bill to declare that the membc .. of the Culchi MemoD OOltUllDwty are object
to Muhammadan Law, be takeD into OODSideration.
"My Lord, in mo\ing Iltat the said Report of the S.lIIet Cummittee on the Cut..
chi Memons Bill be l:>ken into consideration, it is DCOO&Sllry th~t I should briofly
""plain the •.hange it hR. Dndergone in ilB passage thrOligh the Committee.
I DID.t admit at O!lce that the chaDge ill the Bill is a rweal on;). As it originally
stood, the Bill sought 10 apply the Muhammadan Law of 8Ilcoc..ion aDd inheritance to all Cotchi ~remons who are t<KIoy governed by Hindu Law in that CODneetioD, thank& to the unfortunate ralin/(!! of the Bombay High Courl The
DiU as it baa emerged from the Select Committee requiTC8 a Cntchi 1Iemon who
desires that the Muhammadan La\\' or suoc:ession and inlicrita.'lce should be
applied to him, his children and tbr:r deltCCndonts, 10 make a declaralion that he
waDts to a,'ail him ...lf of the "e'll' law in oroer to Mti.fy his desire. To be frank,
I wish the baais of the Bill had remained uDlli~.red and in vie... of the Dummity
of feeling among the members of the Cnlehi Memon collllDllJl.ily, and of the fae!;
of their being or'.hodox MuhammadaD!, Muhammadan Law had bean made applieable to them in the matter of inheritance and II1lIlOO88ioa. Failing thia, I
Ihould IIave preferred to ace the respobBibilily of making a declaration in favour
of Hindu Law thrOll'D Dpon the ahonlaera of thoae who ileaire to be prorued by
that law instead of Ihe Muhamma.ian Law. Bat pt1'Olliviag that ollly two alternative CODne& were open to we, DllJIlely to nceept the principia DOW embodied in
the.altered Bill or to have DO Bill at ull and """Ipone the whole thin&' inde&nitely,
After going to.Bombay and consulting the leade1'll of the Cotchi lIemon GOlDmnnity I preferred the former alternative and the 1'811111 iB llefore the CcnmeiI.
The Bill eDIlIIIOipates Cutchi 1Icmona who do not wiah to be tied down to JIinda
en.t.oma which are repugnant to Muhammadan La. and givea them .. opportunity to _ e wllat they .....l It iB neecIIua lor me to make farther _rb
and I move that the Rfoport 4lf the Beleet Committee be taken into oonaic1aratiCIIL"
I·Dr.•.

'l'le Hn'ble BIr, C. .. JWaeaid :-" IIy Larc1, at thiI Itap
of the proceedinp I do DOt pl'OJlOl8 to keep the 0aaDail for more
than a minule or two. Having taken an intereBt in the Bill I wiah on
IIehaIf Of the Preaidency' of Bombay alld on my 01I'Il hmnhIe behalf to JIaant the
Haa'blC
and to aongratillata him OJ! the IkiIIIDII _
with whiah be
_ PI.iIoted thia BiU to tbiI adVlUlCAld £tat~. The Bill it not OUIItIy wllat the

_*

. . . ~ l1\li)'/1{

wiI!Iec1. .. ~ ~ eoIIIIA1IDity lI"iIhe!J. or f~J. wWlliMIaId
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[Mr. C• .A. Kincaid; Sir WilIi"m T'incenl;
!tlr. Cliaud/'''ri Ismail Khan; Sir U"'Itf"
Hallal KI'{lII; Khan Bakadur BIn·allim

Ba,·ooll J a/Je... ]

Laye myself wi.hod. In tact, the Bill differs &0 largely frem the original drs!t
that th~ Hon 'hIe Member went &I conRiderable trouble 1.0 him.elf to llombay
to "onsult his oomn1l1nitv on tbe subject. I think it spea1:. volumeR for the
tact and patience of the HOD 'We Member that he should hsv. conv'dlced his r.ommunity as to lhe wisdom of accepting the llill as it now stands. Indood, in acceptinll it I lhink I may say that they .sbowed good sense, ~od will, a rcas0ll!'blenCl!s
and a readiness 1.0 co-operate wltb Goyernment which oth~r persolJs mother
parts of India wonld do well to take as a model ior their 0= conduct. II
The Hon'ble Sir Willin.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I congratulate the 1I0n'hie Member on the successful te?mination of his dIan. to
IH'cure this change in the law. I think it only fair to say th"t had it not
lJeen for his per.everanee the Din would not have been passed into law this
"";on; indeed, 'when he introduced it I thought it would be impossible to
enact 'it \'cforo the reformed Couucil came into 0l,eratio". It was so
moy for GOYCfllment to postpone it until unofficial opinion was better
representee!. The Hon'ole Member wa. however very insistent; indeed there
were times when I was so much occupied with other business thlLt I have
listtnad to his eloquent advocacy of his Bilf almost with a sinking of the heart.
.
" Newrlbele.. I am gbd ihnt he has beell ,.,ble in Selem Cr.mmittee to get
o~ tho objections to this Bill which I placed before the Council in previous
debates and J .holllellike to &ay also that tbe Go_nment. are particularly gra~
ful to the lIon'lJIe Mr. Kinc...id, for Iris assistance in tbis connection; hi. knowledge and cxperience of the law Rnd his patient courtesy in M:plaining the various
diflic:uIties that I felt and which the Government felt, in regard to this measure
have been of the greatest value both to the Hon'ble mOYer and to myself. I
think it only right thst I ,hould expre;;s my gratitude for his I13sistanee."
" 'llIe main ohjection to the Bill \' as its obligatory character; tlIat has now
heen remo,ed, I am afraid in a mannrr Ilot entirely to the satisfaction of the
mo.er, but I think Lhat Members of this Gounoil \I.iI1 Igree that it is fair to
thOle member< of the community who did not wish to change their "cl"8<lJinl
law th.t ther should 00 allowed that option. 'fhe question of ,('Sted i"t-erl!lta
has also bten provided for lIy a cllange in the drafting nf the Bill."

The Hon'ble Chaudhn.ri Mohn.mmed Ismail Khn.J1:- l I•

., Ny Lord, 1 rise to tbank Yonr Excellency and the Member ill charge npon . •.••
the acceptance Iud passing of this small Bill in a form that is likely to give
satisfactioll to the Cutebi },lemon CODlDlUnity; The qnestion of the law of inheritance and succession has been agitl!t"d very. greatly ill the past and this
permissive moasure will go a long ....y to remo.... the long-standing anomaly in
tbe law affecting the Cutchi Momons. I havl! no donbt that the 1I8lDe of mv
friend, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Jaffer, will fur e..er be remembered by the Cntolii.
MemOli eommnnity to whom tbis measure will do immense good. With theae
remarks I am going 10 support the Bill. II
The Bon'ble Sir Umar Ba.yn.t Kha.n :-"1IIy I.e,rd, haTing
been 011 the Select Committee I will just offer a remark or·
two. This Bill relating to Cutchi Memons reminds me of a story I hsve heard
of a weaVer who had a sheep and put it in amongst a flock, but as he did not pay
'any money for it he was told to take the sheep away from tho flock. He replied
• I will not take away the Eheep, you take away the flock.' The majority of the
Cutchi Memons would have to declare while the minority will stay qniet, if
thore is a minority, )nit I doubt if thero will be any. Thi. Bill has been brought
11.11 i. goad many times aDd has been thrown out. I am very glad that· tho
lIJel!lher in charge has seen it through and I eongratnlate him on his success
. eaJlllllially on his havinf taken the trouble to travel to Bombay and bacl< ill the
whore he remained four or livo dl\)'1I in the train which he must hIve felt
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. 'l'he HOll'ble RbD Bahadur"Bhra.him BarooJl Ja.ft'er:-

.. My Lord, I beg to movco that the Bill to en..b1e Cut.ahi Memons to
~ SOvemN mlPllttel1l of SUOQCaeiOD and ilih~ritauce by lIIuham madan Law be

.paeci."

m

THE CUTcm l.'1i:MONS BILL; HIS EXCELLENCY THE
VIOEROY'S SI'EECB.
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[Hi. ErcolltJICY ,lie Pf'II.idMo/; KIu",
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Bis Excellency the President :-" You have

.tage yet."

But got

.

to tha.t

The lIon'ble Khan Bahad1l1' Ebrahim Baroon Jaft'er :-

.. Oh, I beg Your E"cellency's pardon."
The motion that the Report of the Select Commit1.ee on the ilill to deo1are
that tbe memben; oC the Cutchi Memon CODJlIlunity are sullje.'t to Muhammadan
Law be taken into consideration, 11'&8 put and agreed to.
•

'The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim llaroon Jaft'er:-

.. },!\" Lord I be!: to movo that th'l Bill to cnable Cutehi Memons to be
gov.;"ed in' matters oC SUCC8IIsion and inheritance by Muhammadan law, be
passed.
"My Lord, I must accord my cordial thanks to Your Excellency'R GovernDlent &nd l,artiOl1larly to the Hon 'ble the Home If ember and ~oo tb••Hon 'h!e
tho I,aw Member for the assistance they have rendered me m earryl1lg this
measure througb th. Council. It bau long been th. ardent wisll of my be",t
tu seeure for tbe Cutubi )lemons an enactment by which the anomaly of tLeir
being governed by Hindo Jaw of 8uCC8IIsion and inberitance woold be removed.
From the history of this question with which the Members of this Cooueil ba\".
no... become familiar, it will bave been s"en how the path of the reform of tbe
law had been b"set with difficnlties and how the efforts mad. in tbe past bAd
been frustrated by p=1.i&r obstacles. E,en now the po~ition erootcd by the Bill
to be passe<! by this Conncil is not wholly sr.tisCactory 8l1d 1 do not ...gard it as
ih. IRst word in legislation on the questior.. But whnt bas reconciled me to the
~uactment is that my attitude end the attitude of my.community baa come to be
generally appreciated and the importane. of the me&IJDrC has now been widely
recognised. J am in hop"" that tho pre\"ailing oomplele unanimity among
CnteJii Memnns and a better understanding of th.ir desire, will render poasible,
in the near future, the completion of the work, the beginnings or whicb are represented by the Bill now to be passed. I am deeply indebted to my Hon 'hIe
friend 1fr. C. A. Kincaid for the willin~ and valuable hell' J reoeived from him
in the elucidation of the complex jOdiCUlI prononncements on the questions in. volved and I am equally tbankfnl to Hajj Abdul Rauk, Hajj Haroon Nakhooda
8!ld other friends of Bombay far the snpport given to me. The task on which
J bad set my beart of giving to Cntchi Memons Muhammadan Jaw by which
alone they ought really to be governed in soeL matters a8 a_ion and inberitance would he.. been rendered ten times more diJ!icnlt if not impoaaible if
it bad not been facilitated by the ClHlperation I received from all side. and it
i8 my pleasant dnty to upress my sense of gratitude for the help which baa
been extended to me. "
Tbe motion 1IrRS pnt and agreed to.
. BiB Jkcelleney the President :-" D"fore adjonrning, I should
like to address the C.ouncil a few ...ords on this oocasion of tho ending of the
old rtgime under the Morley.Minto Reforms. I think we shall an conl!l'&lnlBte
His ErceJJency tbe Commander-iD-CJrief on the pauagt! of the two Billa w.ch
he has presented to ColBlcil. Since we mel !I,gatber on Auguat 20th the newa baa
come that HiE Excellency is r.bont to relinquisb biB poal I am 11111'8 Hon 'hIe
Members will wish me to olrer to him a respeotful and atJectionate farneIJ.
.. When Sir Charles Il~"; .;mved in thi8 OOlIDtry we were in the throei of
the Great War, and it _ of paramoliDt impor1.anee that IDdia Ihoald pat forward her best e1fort and throw an her availahle forcoa into the ItragIe. We all
bow what India did and while we are not forgetful or the ..maca of oIlIen
we cannot forget tha pre-eminent aervicee of the Oomm8IIder-in-Chiel. Alw.~
cheerful, Dever cut c1nD, Dor overwhelmed by the magnitllde of hiI !uk, he
bl!&1'l.GDed everybody to the great adeavoor. The two great Boarda whicIa
eontn1Jnted 8O'much to the .-mpJiahment 01 India '. OIIDtrihatioa alft1I had
from him ml1ravering lU~rt ad -rageDI8IIt, ind.i the IllIJIiti_ Baud
was eetahIiabed on hia inUiative. He has hid a hard row to hoe. WIllIe hiI
8IIel'Iiee were being ~ted on the war effort, he hid to f. . . . . . . of
necmatruction, ud ...hea it IooIrad as if we _ld Attie don to dImobJ1isation
IIJlII. reeonatrutilJD he 1IU filled with the Af(!haD operatIoIII with 811· AnIq
....ry of WB1''' depIetacI of experimeed oIIIee,. PC1 trallled lila by _
of
the s-t UJIIIiriaa wIIiaIa )lad taka plaoe. ADd. DOW for the past rear .. baa
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heen Iabourillg ut reconstruction handicapped by,.". faet iliat large forees from
India were o...erseas and we were ullahle to got them back. Wh'.en 1 surv.! all
this, and r know it from inside, I enll nllly wonG',,· at what he 118S been ab,e to·
accomplish ..
"Dnt th.re is the personal side of Ills departure. We shall miss his contriloutions to our debates. The soldicrh' directness of his utterances, the
unexpect.dneBs of his reT,lies have alway. added a lkvour to our discussiollS;
which we shall mills. Bot above all we shall mills that genial personality which:
bas always l,een such a deligllt to ns. T offe,. him and Lady Monro 011 behal~ of
n. all our .ineere regret at their departure lind onr good wishes fnr their
futurE'.

"The last se.sion of the Council established under the Morley·Mint"
Con.titution is uow about to close, and I must congratulate HOll 'ble Members on
the legislative work which they have aooompliBhed. In my opeuing speech I
commended I h~ Bills which had hecn propared by Government to your earnest
consideration. That consideration ha. bern given in full measure, and as &
result \I'e hu •• pnt through some highly important legislation. In particular
I DIDS! mont!on the Aligarh Cniveroity Act .kilfnUy piloted through the Council
by my Hun 'hIe colleague Mr. Shali. It is a matter for congratulation that th. Gov.
erument in close co.operatioll with the }.lo81eJl1 eommmlity have been able to pao.
an Act, an' ·,nlly desired by all educated and thinking Muhammadans liud calculat·
ed tn be of inestimable advantage to the commnllity concenlCd. Anoth~l' piece
leg'.!atiou of importance to }.[nhammad.ns is the Cutohi Memon. Act whic;'
bas been pnsscd to·day. I see that our Hon 'hI. friend has been so overr.ome by
hi. success in passing that Bill thai be has left his seat. Then again we have
been able to put through the Imperial Bank Bill and other important Finauciol
Legislation.
"Befol'e I conclude I ..-isll to refer briefiy to the fact that I bave iu tbiB·
&ession found it necessary to disallow a Resolution dealing with tbe qnestion oC
the rnnjab disturbances, and I do so with a view to remove any misap-·
prehension that may exist as regards the moth'os which prompted me.
u ~'he Resolntion in itself was a legitimate one aDd· when I say that it was
~r. ·flastri who wished to move it, you will uuderstand that it was prompted·
gennine feeling and sincerity of purpose. I felt, however, that if peace aDd
good-will are at any time to be restored to the Punjab, these publie discuasions'
of the bappenings of last year must so far a. possible be brought to an enQ. We'
have been discussing these matters in the Press and on the platform, in this·
ConnoilaDd in Parliament for nearly a year and a balf. I feel as·keenly as·
aDy in this Conncil the need for holding Indian life and honour sacred ill times
of crisis like that of last ye~r, and my GO"erronent is pro,'iding means for ensur-·
ing that if similar occasionS shonld unfortmlately reenr, the errors and excesse•.
pointed ont by the Hnnler Cammissioll shall not again take place. But we
know fnlm unhappy experience th.t with each fresh diBeussioll of these·
topics the chance. of reconciliation aud good feeling i>ctweell the com.
munities become mo.... ·remote. I felt therefore that it was contrary to the·
publfu interests that we ~hould· gratuitously prolong the unhappy dissenaiollS
of the past. We have had enough of batred and paaaion, aDd what we 'fant
\lOW ill good.will aDd peace. It is with this object and this object alone that r
have exclnded the subjoot from discnssion ill this Council.
.
.. And DOW it only remains for me to wish RO:I 'ble Members farewell. If
would be unseemly, I presume, for me to wish thos. of yon who are abont to.
offer yonrsel\'es for eJection, good luck. Bnt this at le&st I may do express
the bope that those servioel, whicb l'OU have rendered 80 IlOlllIp~BI.. thia
.1Iession, may not be 10lt to tire oollntry an<1 Ibnt the spirit of ......peratiOli mav
·mark all yonr andeavo~. And so the last session of this Conncil comes to air
-end; only however to gtve place to a larger and more representative assembly
Institutions under our British tradition do not die. They &nd a new birth U;;
Ninoarnation. • The King is dead, long live the King '...
The Council adjourned siRe die.
'
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APPENDIX .a..
Tile lilt of Berrie•• whose l'B)" ba..i IlO far bean TAriled, and tho appro:s:imat.e
~ditiolul o:s:pendiLurP inl'oh'll(l jlcr Rllnum is as foIlO1fS:-

...

I_diu Agrin.lw.ral Mf"i.:t

1,10,Il00

Alricalulr.r.l 2iC:fkr
CD11 '"r.mDuJ 8m;c'f

I,Q,O:D

Pr()\-ill\~i,'
l~

~nacial
Illlp!li~1

Cirll 'f f'~••iD.1')·

c..w Serrice

1.....000

8~ni\......

1,0i,000

I10,OOO ,

IDdiae EdtK'atiOllc Mn-jl"

I~OOO

Pl'OTinciaJ Edn.tional &~
Womem.'s Edu.atiuul Sctril!f

8,00,000
Fiptel . . a9all.hlt.

Fariow,' aDel Boiier lD9~i(lJ!. Ht'pIrtmtnts

DiUo.

I ndiar. I'iaanee DepUI1DfBt.

7i)XllI

lIi1it&J:f riDa~ D..,-rtcumt

6(\,1lOO

Im,PtrialrCIfNfSftorl<'t •• '
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APPENDIX B.
Statem.eDt.
In aeoordance with paragraph 40 of -the (loyel7JmCllt of India Deep"j,;h,
:~he Govermnent"of the Punjab were asked to make enquiries wherever speci1ie
.ellegation of corl"uptioll or ill-treatment against the authorities had been made
..aJ,d thei!' attentioD WWl invited in this connection to the allegations conlainea
in the "ePort of the Congress Committee. The local Go~ernment took up one
068se of alleged polir.., torture, that of Ghulam Jhilani, as a lest case but it ·was
not possible 10 purouc it 86 the perSall who made the allegations went off to the
FTOntiet 011 Hijrat.
2. The alleged indecellt trealment of women is hased on the statements of
low cIa•• prostitutes belonging to wandering criminal tribes of Pen'lIl! and
Bafadaha which ha...e settled in Amritsar for purposes of prostitution. Many
-of them havc been convicted under the Criminal Tribes Act.· Incriminating
inronnation had beell received against some of them in consequence of which
.~e poliC'! raided the house of Mussamat Rani and arrested certain Pernas ftIld
Mirasis in the act of dh~dillg property looted from the NatioWlI Bank. Many
Perni proslitut.,s wer~ guarding tbe honse. All the mell present were arrested
_8IId a large amonnt of bank property recovered. Four l\OOll8ed_ were convicted
.in the National Bank Murder case and senlicnced to death and five others were
.sentenced to seven years' rigorous imprisonment for being in possession of stolen
:bank property_ The Perni women guarding the house were taken to the
Kotwali bot pennitted l<l go bome in t1lCeveDing on the understanding that
they would appear the nen day when it was decided tho' women shonld not be
p.rosecnted. On both days the•• women stayed ill a public lane adjoining the
_Kotwali whMe it is impossible that Rny public officer would dare to treat them
·indecently. It is commoll knowledge that women of this low class often em:broider eriminal complaints with allegations of indecency. The Qharges are
believed to be absolutely false and groundless and have only been made ont of
revenge against those polioe officers who took a leading part in the arrest of
the women's relatives and tho ,-..covery of the stolen property, and gave eTideIiee
:before the Martial Law Tribunal against the accnsed.
3. As regards U,e allegations against soldiers which are made at pages
166, 174, 179 and 180 of the C-ongress Report, E~idenee Volume, it is to be
-remembered that no complaints whatever .were lIlade at the time, and if there
.had been My truth in the stories they would certainly have ~eE!n bronght to
notice -by the Members of the Bar wbo were enrolled as .spemal constables at
_AmritW. The particular allegation tJ!at innocent persons were deprived of
water is wiU,Ollt foundation. The soldiers were pJaoed on duty-np_ till 8 P •••
-daily- over a space of 100 )"llrds only and persons living in the patrolled area
either had aceesl! to wells or pipe-water snpply in adjoining honses or a Municipal water stMd-post within a few yards of the area. Strict orders were isso~d
-by the General in Commalld thai women were in 110 "'ay to be molested and
were to be allowed to move abont freely.
4. The allegations about the abllse and lll-treatment of women made against
.1Ir. Bosworth-Smith, Depnty Commissioner, have been categol'ieally denied by.
that oIIicer who hill! made the following statement on the subject :.. I do not Imow who this Mr. Labh Singh, a barrister is, who was
apparenUy sent by the Commissioners to make enquiries; Dar do I Imow
the witnesses who are said to have given him statements. No one was
.any
beaten by me or by my orders. No women were abused by me nor had I
.auy cause to do so, nor were any veils raised, nor were there veils ". raise.
The statements of Teia Singh and of the woman Gnr Devi, pages 128,
129, are a tillue of falsehood. 'i'he facts, as for as I remember them, are
lIrially these ::There had been held at Manianwala a \"cry large public seditions
1lIeeting attended by Sikhs from fonr or fi!'lleighbouring villages a,t which
11 ooHllugb, a Zaildar, had stated openly
the Go\'Crument had turned
i and that it was time for the pea . to make oommon cause with
the aoldion of the Indian Ann)' qainat 00v8llllDllllt. The information I
received 11ft DO doubt in my miIuI that it was true. Aoaordiqty On two
mominp before breakfast I rode. ont alone to Manianwala to make enquiri-.
<mt!lil -1 QD ODe _iOB I auit lIODIe old ........ and obildreD CGIIIing from

or

be-,-

316
U,~ "il!age with milk Hud food for theil' ,..,latiOD;; und.u. ~ri.. l, All 'I thoqht
it n good ooo"sion to read H moral, 1 pointed out to them how foolish the
well of th,;,' \;Ua)Ct' bad 1,,'l'U in thinking that the days of Birkar bad ended
lIud in r.ollscqul'nce of tbut thought, ho", foolish they had been in actually
looting mahan Sin;:h station in broad da~·light. The)' thoroughly agreed and
said'T,,/,.h.' 'Toba/!' 'The eO'll...ersa,t'iOll possibly iallted five minutes, I
IISM none of tbe elqJrcssions Illieged,
Silllillll'l, 0)\ auotber oecasiOIl. 'in Maninnwala viUage I addresRed a rew
1",roon8 that wer. llUrriedl, gIlthereil togeU,cr on tb •.folly of their ways,"
ACI'ording 10 intormntion received from the local Go....rnment the
harr;'!"r, Mr, L.bb Singil, who collected tbe stat"ments in qU08tion WRS one
of th" persous con\"ictod h;- Mr, ,Tnsti",' Rroadwa)"B tribw,al in the Gujran\\'nla Leaders' OllSl', nr ....as ••ntenrM to tronsportation for life, ,,1aieh was
"flrnmrds redueM 10 six 1Il0nt),.' I'igorons imprisonment. The 10081 Governtn('l1t cunsi4.'ers 11181. tItt" ullE."gations Rg1liu!tt Mr.· Boswortb·Smith except in
respect of some of the IAI'guRge nsed [f.,g" he admits having called BOJDe
pleaders' MlIkkhi.' (flies)l al'l' de\·o;'1 of foundatiOIl. but they have beeD
n-peate<l eo often amongst an ignorant poplllation, that the)' Imv. come to be
','garded by many as fe.ts, They bs\'e I'O!, however, boen made the subject
0: complaint either at the lim. or .inee to Om'ornment 0;- to Kny civil or
",iminal COllrt, in which ca•• their tnlth or falsi!), might ha\'. been properly
in\'esti~ed. and their ouiliors, if the allegation. proved to he fal8e, would
hal'e taken the coDSl'quential risko,
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APPENDIX C.
Statefllent ./'01<;/10 officer. who ""~e beell adDeI',ely criticitecZ.
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A.PPENDIX D.
Stalement sho.v'''U the a·cf.ion tal,"" ill the case of the arre.t and deteOltion
of Dr. ·Kid",. I'allt, Mr. Gurdoyal Singh ana Mr. ilfallohar Lal.
Dr. J(ida,. Nafh.-The cirCDInstances of 11is a1'l't:!st are set forth in th~
",idence of Snrdar Bah8dur Slikha Sillgh-Yidc pages 14(;151 of Volume III
of the cndence attached Lo the TIllntRr Committee Heport. Thc arrest waS
"pplll·C1itly ordered by Ihe District ~agistrate (M r. Miles lning) whose
reusons weTt' }lOt asr.erlained by the Committee. This ofiker is now on leave3n!! the ellquiry is at present pending bis retulil to duty.
Mr. Gurdayal Siilyh.-Tt is reported that the arrest was made by the
Di.lrict 'Iagist...to (Mr. Miles lni.lIg). 'rhe cnse against Mr. Gnrdayal Singh
wa!3 'CfIrcfully c:t:HD.lmcd by the Legal R<!memhrauter to the Government of
the; 'ruljah wh~ ad\"is('.cl thAt thl'l'c were sufficient ground for his prosecution.
rrlw ease wag H150 cOllfiidi.-rca L-1 t1ctail ty the Lieutenant-Governor
before tho accused wa, pui before the Conrt. Tl;c Martial Lew OommiBsion
whidl tried the rasc held thot the accu,ed waR prc,enl at the meeting of the
6th April, bul they we1:e 1:0t .atisfied tllat he lIad joined the conspiracy. They
that his aelions on tl,e.10th April, as deposed to by the Depnty
went on to
Oomruitisioner. jnC:~l~atc thnt he \Va;;; supportiu b thlJ authorities to the best
of his po,,-cr nnd at somo lis. to himself. No acts of violence were attri.bnled to Lim hy tllC avprover anu the PIl1,lic Prosecutor did not press the
caSt, against him. The Commission accordingly acquitted him. The GovernmCI'! of bdia have informed the local Govcmment that tlley cor, sider that
it ";as ullforrunatt' that Mr. Gurdayal Singh was arrCf;tcd and detained so.
long in custody.
Mr. Mrtnohar Lal.-Was arrested nnder the orders of the LienknantGon~rnor Sir Michael 0 'Dwyer, Vlhose intention "'as to Examine his position
in COIDlf'cli011 with thr /I Tribune" the Editor of which was about to be prosecoted ; bot it was ultimately decided that he shonld not be proseonted and
h. was ateordin/tly released. The Govcrnme1,t of Tndia have already
reoordell ill their Despatch of the 3rd May 1920, their opinion tha, the ane.i
of tiUs )le.rson was 8 mistake. They consider that 110 furtber aetioh is now·
required.
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'.88

1.11
2,~G

1,98

2.1'

2.19

2,20

l.n

ll'

:.rA

1."3

'.01.1

8.&0

,.oa

.,,07

78
7'

1.08

1,00
3.42

'J.I!U

80

a.58

".7

3,1)1

3,'i6

S.T6

:J.t:,

.."

2.S0

1.7t:
3,')0

1.1'5

l,8S
1.8:;

1,68

2.1&
1.87
3,04

2.28

2,cO

].&8

1,15

1,48

1.01

1,4.

2.1'

1.81

UO

8,"

••1.

3.18

1,)0.

1,24

3.01

'.FO

t,S6

!.88

2,64

2,46

2.10

2,...

1.88
1,98

1.71

l,AO

l.rus

1.l'4

1,17

1,70

1.1'

1,88

1.111

I •••

!kllllh,.

)'OR

1,69

).67

2••9

t,!9

2.21

I
I

I

1.1&

l,lS

1.2~

M.d .....

---- ----

POlljAb.

as

191
AauID

•• 10

'.12

1.01
1.8.

2.80.

1.15

1•••

2 .•7

'.71

I,S!

2.7'1

1'1.11

1.61

81

'.nA

I l l ' II

1,0'

I ••

1,"1

1,80

1,01

~.8'

..nd

Uih.r

uri",••.

-)~;--I-'"
M4
...

Unit,·cl

!'"""jDaltli.

2.16

2.10

B.02

103

Kuttor", nenC'" nd
A".IIIII.
70

2.08

K

17

1.78

••

9.
ar

1.88

1.18

1.11-)8

as

lJolIl·I.

---- ----_.

Auam.

SI

1.'9

].IS

1,01

DUrin ••

48

"

'"48

]''''''111.',

lOll-ii

i.n.:.

ItJo.ll

1_10

1""·08
1"_

1808""

I~JI""

lfOr6,.OI

1Il0l·06

1_01"

.rOI·"

jllOO.(I1

y.,.r.

APPlIINDIX O.
(1) "';",1 ea:pc"dieu,·c.

~

...,.

1000·01

18

1918-18

J917-18

191C-17

Ula-IS

JII.I£.15

:1915-1'

I~12

1911-12

1910-11

1Il00-10

1908·08

n07-OS

1006,0'1

1906-08

1-.0'

1908-~

10M·OJ

1901002

\

..-

fl'····

',:

Y~II'.

---

I'

11

14

Jl

10

11

11

11

Barm•.

10

Pro'V1ol:Olll.

C"Dlral

AulL.m.

1

,.
Erutern B""g..l .tld
AMam.

-",I"am.

!!.$

2.

.,

n~

••

.,'"

10

a~

,.

R'i

10
10

2B

~,

~

23

2,

3.

:\3

&.

83

S4
!Hl

:12 '

'0

31

n
3.

SI

)0

OS

2.
2.

~I

I.

10

.

20

21

.1

,.

,.
lA

18

"

.lh~rat.

3'

30

"

11
2.

16

H

,.
28

27

.,"'

,."
,.

I.

"'3

PUl'1jnb.

2.

29

27

20

.

2.

2:'

••
.o'

:.'fl

25

"

2:.1

27

>3

U.H,d \
Pro.,ineel.

I

2·"

Orit .... ,

11i1uI.1' Ina

2g

D.nl~l.

(2) Sef'fJiC6 ptmion •.

!lomb_y.

0

••

<.3

41

so

e.
sr.

S.,

:11

Bt

'0

~~

27

2.

••

.<

22

n

21

1-',0

I

I

,~

"'"
".

tl) Chil
,.,.Dait.r
..

's

19o1C·Ol

',10

11101·OS

G,15

18O!oOS

6,11

11

1\lOS.o&

10,'-D

11

lllOl~

,i6

II

1Il00·(-

~,Sl

11

now;

l,t!

II

l&O:-t:'

7.r,

11

1_

6,1'

11

1i(5-10

7.tto

IS

1910-11

&18

II

Itll-ll

D,{16

II

~~12·IJ

H,8;

,.

13

!,tJ

Ir

1,01

17

IDa-I'
191&-U

-,

11l.501l
111&-17

1'17-11
lIll-lt

,.

,~

-

....

II'

II

11,1.

II

11.11

III

APPENDIX II.
List Gf Indianltegiments a.nd Battalions serving beyond
India.n Territoria.l Borders on 13th September 1920.
6tb en'fl.try

... lith Ca-ralrJ.

11th I4DC't"I....

lCtli L:tnr.eA

17lh Lalleen (\ Sqdn.)...

lSLh Lancer.

19tL !4u/jer••

26tb Crn"lIo1r::" (1 &jell')'"

20th Lancna

8fud Lantt'TI.

3:lh

nu~

4i&t Canlry (2 Sqdnll.)
Guid.t>&

CaYl~ry.

1·2nd liajpull

••.

2-Di.h In£autry

3·9t~

2·H1h J!h

I-lIth itajpu.l~ ...

••.

2-6lh Jal •.

...

l·8tb Bajpnit.
1.1Otb Jata.

:nfantTJ •..

l:li.h Raj,lut ..

t·2:?nd !IUlljabis.

... I·21st }'unjll.uis .,.
!j-2:lrd l::iAlI!r!

2·26lh
aM

r\!niabi~

PUllj~hi.o

1·~9~h

2.1.t1. Puu!Abis _,.

1·25lll Pnnjabis.

.," 2·27th PUb.jr;.bis ..•

••. 1.SOI.1 PtlDjabia.

Sath Dog.&&.

... 1·35lh Sikhs

Garb..a1i!l

HloiDogma.

... 613th PllDjabia.

•

l-S"h Silb..
2·,j5:h Rine.

I-56th Rio..

1·6t:th PWljJ.his

)-Giln furjabi£ ...

... 1·7001 Burma RiSet.

S-7Oth Durma Hille.

•.

l·nnd Punjai-u

2-721;d POlIj.bu .. .

1·75th IIIf::.ntry

I-70th Pllnj~bis .. .

I-80th Infantr!

Sard Inrantr, _

81th PunjablL

Snh hdanl:y

8ith P1lL}l.bis •••

1·89th PunjabiJ.

2·S{I~b

Pullj.bis

...

2·9:.1 Punjabu .•.

1·95t.h Iufantry

,..,60,

I~try ...

Punjabis.

alh

Punjab. (I

Cors.\
19th lniani.ry.

•.

MI'tb lJUantlJ"

S-97th InI..b-y_

£·!I8th InfAntry (6 Coy...) ... U'9!.h Infantry.

!·I09ih Infa!ltry

II," liwr&ttu

l·ll8th lIwmttu

Co:u.)
l20th Infautry

122nd lnbnlry ...

r·l!3nl RiOtt

l·)!~h

RiGb

&Jadti..

2-I29,h BoIaaW,

1·l\Slh I uh.b-y.
2.1Uth }bb..nt;t....

'·H9th InbLlty_
... 1·123rd. Riee•.
~·ls.tt.h

&lntm..

_.. 1-151at InI..trr.

I·J63OO IHltt.'l

) ·!Pd GnrllbM ...

1-',dGa_

~ •.fth

I-7th Garlhu

I-10th Cl-ukIIu.

Gurkha.

I"""tty.

bL OuidBllnfaatTy

1nd .....

)·:2th Piooem

I-ftotdPiooem
...
108th
__

... I-Shdrioa. . .
... l-I07I~ ..........

81th Pio.ill07th Piu:fIm

35lLD

7~st

Infantty.

)-,St.h IIIfGntrI

f·!~oUl

Pi.1JMIN,

)..&~rd

lO!th Jnfanlrr

}·1l7th llaharattAli (2 £·lirth lIaharattas.

I JWt&lU,DI.

...

!-\18thPioo-.

17
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APPD~IX

I.

St&te~Dt.
(A) Number

w ......... 1M .. I... boo• . . . - by 0 ........1

a( ..... in ..

I. l'~tJ of • ...ay_ .u10l! III lb. Jallian..a1" JbcII io

iiJ

Tb.l".te.o~

&'lnCIUDl", to ...

_'''!&al is

(ii) i'bt ltMt amCilot paid. to .. imli,idul iI
(iill'llNaTftlCt&lDculpaidia '"

liiiJ 'Ila. a~ amauL .....

1)0

S48

IS) 'lh. total ImouDt. paid II relief D the __ of X.~ ..ho .... iDju..lil

(-=> n.tolal ....... poiI .. nIlof .. 0.. _

III

II»

of ~ .h.l.... tJ.oir Ii... ia..

",2;';0

~.1IO,Ul

es.mf

.......

"

APPlDR:DIX

i.

--7

Do1bl

CoOt'J

lIorth~1V.t

j'"

I'l'ODtJer PronDOI

eon
.... Pmrl_
A__

Bib,." .·1111 Orl...

S ......

Paaj."

thoIIHPnrria_

IItoopJ

)J.a...

pnmute.

I

J\l'd,~I".

"

Hon
...
p",t..

l""'~I.·

2

:

lut

'6'11

4r§

92:

1

,0

6

•

: I -,

81

8.8

-8

I

[:I

IhM.aJi:~.

I

.

mDlliulli. Mu.L IIf Ilho1't' lI.re IHrkir!g that tJlI:i.r n:!llig"
naliDhll be ClIoIICflllcil.

!~I:~,~~~~~~~i~~J1:';~~~~:~:'~~:e~ o;!II~~~t:~:J

CUD"

III'iP P"lil:(' eOllllllblel. 31 )1(1hmnnrl l'IliliLih, ~: MlI"j.

11('(1"" hlm.d. r"nllh,bles.
Ib!!,h·l. J»ltwn1'i .. d~'rkl It.Dd hlubll~·d:I.1".
(If

T'.,J!.:I'I tl,\n,.!lll>lC!ll 1 ('reiNC! :'"",lpe~·lor. 1 AltsiIlL...:it
Surge..,n. 1 !UtUlidpn.l Itchflol lcuchcr. Dud 21 utber
Itubordinnle Go,·crltMc.oullll·l'm"ts.

lnl'l,lfilltrslt'll :md S MUDicipal Cot:n-

§ CflmTn'i"l',l mllin1r
.

:

~

""l1l1r81\"

cillon.

t 1"3

-·_·1--,·--------

,I

Honour!!.

• tu .VptatlJArr p"lt. relgnlll ~rt allluborc11nate. mlaltterh,1 or IIll'hl.l. u explatned in !'Om&rb column. IoIPwt ,ROb oat!',.

'J'g!.IL

•

'I

Till ....

mry IliJ.('IHHllr y
: : - - - - - ' " - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - · - - - - ----- -----

tiOfl ...

U" '''e KIoil"fal and 1114 P"rU"b q"e.tions.

8Iat"'er#'."~ tlillWfllber of PtIr_ in lhe difTere", I'f'O"inne8 IDA" ,....", ..ellou"ceU IiIlco, 1.oflO'ws ,m,l ~el ..r"crl med"l' con/erreu 0,. n.s", bv
.Gfi,',"-.;tMiill1i4 tioae ..,,"0 """0 rengned '''eir ,"o_/J,'V "nd slipenditJrJ/ 1'001. 'JI " "",,·k of di••"f,i8faclion aJ/ Go~",.,.n.ent'. l)olicII ." connec-

.....:

co

...""
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APPENDIX X.
St.leJllclIl sltO,C<II.1 th' ,'"Iet 01 JXlJI '"ftctkmed for the t3:cr.utiDe branch

Proci.cinl Cinil

.,. I"" t>DrioUI pro.incCl.

II

u

m

m m

JuO

!fill

._---

~

:Ii!

176

liti jProlaatioatr.

W- - ..-.- --.-. -,;0 - ...-

I

;J 111

-;;,-1 2501 -;;-1

~o

!OQ

,00

SilO

S:f.)

SCi)

SOl

100

100

BOO

8iJO

310

J('I)

30

SSO

8'0

SSS

3JO

800

US

100

IiIO

16)

3;0
3;)')

11150

61))

400

• .;0

115

SO.l

d.

11th

11th

,00
131h

600

'6:~ I
'"Xl

760

.~

8\0

fOO

IlOO

Gel)

800

b'"
fOO

600

100

100

• ,J,.

no

t.6.
700

e••.

&10

Ulh
]$UI.

loth

1.6.

ero

I 780

C9!I

821

IlOO
6!i

6uO

600

1160
d.

IHb

'ilO

700

7a

;50

100

800

''''

•. I.

7%;

• I.
&.10

tlnI
2ttb

r! the

,-,.,... I~

w

~t'

&,·"i~.e

sao

..

'III

700
....

'10

m

'10

,6/1

700

770

700

810

.. 5.

'Ill
flO

800

800

8(,0

at

11.0

8110

50

110

110

··1

810

,
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A'PPJ:NDIX L~
&1116"",,,1 Bholcing the BcaZe2 of t~",pOI'(If'U aUou:ollce, introdllacd in lAe Prtwr.
in tohicT. a genoml reoiBiol1 of tbe 1'"V of .ufJoNlinate eslau!;'MnerM
La, ftOt yet been tllideriake/!.

-."et#

JlndraB.

To subordiru.tAl. drawin;; n •. 20 "mlmulr." ~O pur cent. of sal8ry.
Between RI. 21 an:! n•• 60, 30 Frr ernt. of "linry subject to a minillllUD

of BI.lO.
.
Between Rs. Cl ""d R•. 100, 25 I"" cent. of <alary.
Betlfcen Jls. 101 .rod n•. 2()O, 20 pcr cent. cf ."lllry•.
Oyer B.s. 200, 15 l,er cent. o~ ••br....
lIcllfi'll.-(~lini.tcri"l officers).

For office.. on .!:l,ry no~ er.ee"<1il!~ It>. 50 por rncnscm- 30 per c.ent.
For offierrs on ""la.-y exceeding ns. to hilt cot exceeding ns.lOO per'
menscm-20 ,.er tent. w;th a minimum or n~. ]5 :\ month.
.
.'
For "fficcrs 011 ••lcry eX"re,,;r:g nc. 100 !,cr rnensem-lu per cent. Ifitll a
miDimum of Rs. 20 9lld n mnximulu o~ U.s. r.O a. month.
.
lIihar (mrJ OrimJ .
. (1) For nil non-.Bzell..! r,!Dcrr; <-thor II.. " ·1!l('r.;n1s ",I.o<e

P'Y

excteils
Ra.16 but dOellllot exceed Hs. 30 "mllnt!., Its. 5 " month, pro~idtd that DO
. v.hole-time clerk .ball dra.lf less Ihan 11.•. ,0 n mJlllh
. (2) For nll non·gazd:ed .,fficers 1l'or.su pay e:.:e.OO. Rso :ro but docs DoC
aeeed lis. 50 11 month, Its. 7·S·0" m)n.h.
(3) Por all non·g-azrltl'!1 officmH \I hose ply U:DE"'!. P.a. GO, but docs not
uooed Rs. 7" 8 monlh, Rs. 10 a "'.011111.
('l Fo••11 nOU g3zet!!'o offircr. who,e p.y cxrortls Ro. 'i5, but does :lot .
. ac-:ed RI. 100 a monlh, R<. 15 a laodh.
(5) For all non-gnzP.tltd vliirers ,o·:,o,e ~'Y ex-ceeds Rs. 100 a month, 15
per eeul of their pay subjcct to n muximum of It>.•0 1\ month.
o

"

I··:·fi~
·~:1::~.~~·

